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Af/UVK STUDENTS CITED FOR OUTSTANDING SCHOLARSHIP

Class of 1993 Bids Farewell
To Westfield High School Halls

During Wednesday's Commencement
Superintendent of Schools, Board of Education President Wish Them Success

In Meeting Every One of Their Goals as They Pursue College or Business

LKADING IHE WAV...P.Hklpi.tln|, In Friday's Torch Run, whkh enabled law-enforcement o r ^ n ^ f t n T t o r a t e
muntyfur the Sp«clulOlympKdiuwn,l«niarlKht,are:Weitncld Patrolman ArthurBruKtwiaJr^WtitneM Detective
Jumes K. MvCullougband Agent Andrew Palumboufthe Federal Bureau or Investigation. On the bicycle b Wcntfleld
I'utrulmun Swot! Ko»j«r. Please nut other pictures on the uporls pages.

Washington School Addition Work
Now Ahead of Schedule, on Budget

Board Appoints New Principal for Washington School and Supervisor of Fine Arts

Ur'I'lJCKICK'I'KIMBLK
llW:>rllWflUL4

A i the Board ofEducution meeting
on Tuesday Dr. RobcrtC. Ruder, the
Assistuni Superintendent far Busi-
ness, reported "the Washington El-
cmcnlury School addition is on or
uhead of schedule and on budget."

"Ttic block is being laid," he said,
in speaking of the $568,000 project

that will add two additional class-
rooms to the school, and steel will be
erected on Monduy or Tucsduy of
next week,"

Dr. Ruder noted the site is being
visited daily, and he is "keeping on
top of' the contractors.

There was a space changc^ihc
.AssisuintSupcrjntewlehlgaitUPgi.vc.
thecontrac tors more room to save an

Appeals Court Upholds
Convictions of John List

'Confidential* Note to Pastor Ruled as Unprotected

old oak tfec thai abuts the building.
Dr. Radcr noted the tree will have

10 be trimmed by professional tree
trimmers.

"Things arc going as well as you
could expect," he commented.

In giving the board an overview of
the several maimenance projects
going on this summer, Dr. Radcr also
mentioned tho library at Washington
will be rccarpetcd.

Dr. Mark C. Smith, the Superin-
tendent of Schools, pointed out ihc
library will be the temporary site lor

C0MMCD<WM«f »

ThcmcmbcrsoflhcWeslficldHigh
School Class of 1993 marched into

. Recreation Field for their graduation
last evening to the sounds of Ed ward
Elgar's Pomp and Circumstance,

Following the Pledge of Alle-
giance to (he Flag led by Sell) An-
drew Corcn, the Class President, and
lt\c,stn%\nu,o(America the Beautiful,
led by Michelle Jcannctte Maraffi,
the welcome was extended by Sclh
Corcn.

Principul.Dr. Robert G. Pelix, an-
nounced the winners of honors and
awards, followed by remarks by Su-
perintendent of Schools, Dr. Mark C.
Smith, the presentation of diplomas
by Mrs. Susan H. Pepper, the Presi-
dent of the Board of £ducalion,and
Ihc singing of the Star-Spangled
Banner, led by Dr. Pctix, Ihc reces-
sional, the Triumphal March from
Aida by Guiscpnc Verdi, was played
as the students filed from the sUigc.

Most of the awards presented at
last night's graduation ceremony were
presented at the high school awards
ceremony and listed in the June 10
edition ofJVie Westfield Leader.

Those not presented at the awards
ceremony arc indicated in the list of
graduates which follows:
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HaikKtllNleitwi
IMHtlradby
•htMitJtMtmdy
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JtnlU
Nancy (fcrtwo
Memfe Jean Cambria, I, M, 11
EHHMk«imCaatno,l,1t
ChrWlMCertnr,!, It
JMKathfynCMty
Him Jonili wUnwo
JufcH.Cwrtw
Lori ChtHm, I,*,!, 11
Karen Chan, M . 7 . "

Liquor-License Renewal
Causes Council Debate

Issuance to Echo Lake Club Raises Some Objections
By BOIERT R. PAS2CZEWSKI

SUl * i l n W*UL+
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Is it a violation of the public trust to
approvcthe renewal of a liquor license
which was owned by the town and
then given free to a private club lo
which admission is not open to all
Wcstficldcrs?

Is it wrong to deny a license to a
business operating in town when it
has violated no Alcohol Beverage
Control laws and the license has
continually been renewed for the last
10 years?

These two questions were the crux
of a debate at Tuesday night's meet-
ing of the Town Council at which the
renewal of the liquor license for Echo
L k d r 6 T C f ^ i ^ d b

Mwon MtnAntonuoel, 1,10, S, 1,11
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The five-count murder conviction
or John E. List, who in 1971 aban-
doned his Hillside Avenue mansion
after systematically killing five
members of his family, was upheld
Monday by a ihrcc-mcinbcr state
Appellate Court panel

Two of ihe chief eonienlions made
by Die defense in llie. appeal, tluii
investigators hud nu right to read
seven noics he left, including one tu
his minister, and to search llie home,
were overruled.

The panel, headed by J udgeSylviu
B.Prcssler, went along with Uic 1990
Union Ci)unly jury verdict which
found Lisi gui hy ol'iho I'i vc counts of
first-degree murder lor killing his
wife, their llirec children iincl his
mother.

The ruling was handed down in an
eight-page decision, mid Assistant
Deputy Public Defender J. Michael
Qlnkc mill Deputy Public Defender
Joun D. Van Pelt said they woukl
uppe.il the decision lo the stale Su-
preme Court,

Rejected by the court were List's
arguments thai police improperly
searched the house willioiiia warrant
following llie November 9, ll.>71
slityingsuiul violnled ihe coiifidfnti-
nllty of so-called priest-penitent
privilege in reading ii letter he had
written to his pastor, ihe Reverend
Eugene Rehwinkel nf Redeemer
Liilhmin Church of Wesllicld.

The court also found no fault in
either ihe selection of llie jury for
List's trial in Superior Court in
Bliznbeili or the imposition of live
life sentences.

Mr. Blake was quoted assaying llie
iippriiviiii! ol wiirriiniles.s searches of
people's homos might eroiile bad
precedents for I ul tire aisosoiher than
the LisU'iisciiml tliiit he was hopeful
the Supreme Court would exumine
the iiricsl-peitiK'iil privilege issue
hei'inise Ii is roviowiiiji ihe same is-
sue in n Munis County murder ease.

Deputy Attorney ()ciieinl(.'allieiine
A. l-'udtlui, who opposed tin1 n|)pval
for ihe sink1, foil I.ist m>t a fair uial
anil the brevity oI'llioAppelliiloCour!
opinion upheld thai conlenliotl.

List, 67, is serving his KTIII U>II-
soLiitivL'ly, without hope of parole, in
jslitlo prison.

Ho shol his wllo, Mis. Helen 1.1st,
•If), lo ilealli us slio wiw linvlnn
btviikriiNl.uiitl his imillter, Mrs. Alma
List, HS.iiiiiuilosliiiei In the upstairs
iipiiriiiioni oIllK' luiiiily's miinsion.

Tlml al'leninon, ho iiiikril up his

duughtcr, Patricia List, 16, from
school and shol her when they re-
turned home, and shot his sons, John

John E. Liu

SHOTGUN USED
IN TOWN ROBBERY

Two rubbers escaped wilh an un-
determined amount of cash ufler
holding up u South Avenue conve-
nience tlorc with a shotgun on Monday
mom ing, police said.

According lo police reports, one of
ihc robbers bought apuck ofrigurcttes
and then left ihe store. A few minutes
later, bothmcnrc-enlcrol the store und
the sec ondmun attempted tobuy candy
by dropping cliungu on the counter.

As ihe store manager approached
ihc register, the second mini vaulted
over the counter and the first man
displayed a single-barrelled shotgun
wilh u wooden grip while his partner
attempted lu open ihe casli register.

When he was unsuccessful, lie ur-
dc red I he store manager lu give him the
money from the register. The robbers
then fled un foul loward Scotch Plains.

The first man wus described as a
black mule, 40 to SU yearsof ugc, with
no facial hair and a short hitircul and
wearing a blue sweatshirt, and the
second ruan wtis described as a black
male, 2(1 lo 30 years of age, between
five feet, seven inches and five feel,
nine inches tall, with short hair and
iilso wearing ii blue sweatshirt.

Those wilh information arc asked tu
lulcphunu the Wcslfield Police ut 78'J-
'1000,

flrfntAitn.t, 10,11
HiMk«i1«A.AlWMdo>l,11
TaMY.IiMrtn.i
LKIdiCrwrltordm
Whtwty Ifooto Imholomiy
NtUMh* EUMDI« MrtoK, 1,1,6,3,2,11
MtU«M J. Miwr
Simon M. BwiUt. I.». 1.1.11
Cymhto liykowtkl
HMthmrlcattltchw, 11

a narrow margin.
Recounting the history of the li-

cense, Town Attorney Charles H.
Brandt said Ihe club had a private
club license from the lime of its
founding until the early 1980s, which
the statcAlcoholic Beverage Control
Laws changed to say ihoscclubs with
private licenses could not serve non-
members.

Because Echo Lake wanted lo make
a profit from the use of its facilities
for wedding receptions and other

aclivilicsconductcdbynon-mcmbcrs,
Mr. Brandt explained, it applied for a
plenary consumption license.

The license, like all such licenses
issued directly by the town, as op-
posed to those sold privately, was
conveyed without charge, the Attor-
ney added.

Although at the time the license
was conveyed, Echo Lake promised,
if they returned to a private-club li-
cense they would return their plenary
consumption license to the tow n, thui
license would expire currently be-
cause the town has more than ihc
number of licenses allowed because
of its population, he noted.

First Ward Councilman Anthony
M. LaPorta, who voted- against the
renewal, said in 1983, when the ple-
nary license first was issued, two
Councilmcn had voted against the
issuance.

Councilman LaPorta said, since
Echo Lake is a private club, ils
membership is noiopen to ihcgcncral
public, and it is improper for the town
to grant suchaclubaplcnary license.

Regardless of whether the town is
paid for die license, he said, it is
public property and should be used1

Westfield Education Association
Responds to Board on the Impasse

Teacher Group President Says School Board Refused Cost-Saving Ideas

The Wcsificld Education Associa-
tion was hoping to negotiate a new
contract widi the Board of Education.

However, due to the Board's in-
nbilily to focus on issues and lo have
one board spokesman, the education
association was forced to declare un
impasse in negotiations, the President
of Ihc association, Michael Scilcr,
said Monday.

"While it is true lhat health insur-
ance is a major issue lo reaching un
agreement, Ihc board's recent suite-
mcnl utlcmpLS to portray the asso-
ciation us only looking for salary
increases and not uddrcssing other
issues," Mr, Scilcr added.

Board of Adjustment Votes Against
Approval of New Sign for Strip Mall

Demand by Future Stores in Other Areas Cited as Reason for Turning It Down

llv I'AUI, J. I'KV ION

The Westfield Hoard of Adjustment on Monduy
ilenietl llie npplicmiun of JSK Associations, ihc owner
of a Boston Chicken franchise limited on North Avenue,
lo construct u fiee-diiiulinj! si[>n lo be plnccd on ihc
properly listing Ihe establishment ttloiift wilh ihe other
ifiuiiiisol'ihc strip mall,

The, boanl, in ils -1-2 vole lo deny Ihe upplicniioti,
said Ihe applieuni should lui'.v bivn uwiirc of llie
u'rliuil shape of the in.ill timl tluil the sluiiMlnes not
I'nei1 North Avenue.

h e n ^ M e u ^
owner ol lite rolisseru'-Myle resiiiuniiil, sulii the ap-
plication lor the si)!n wiisclumped from Miiy's meeting
in order lo lower llie sign's height initl lessen Ihe si/c
of the lellers in lioMiin Chicken.

Tho hi'iuhl is now eii'.ltl by six ILYI with it width of
one hy ei|!M feel. I le sniil the size wns Iwsiailly n fool
lower in IK'IKIII mill width thun Hint of llie original

lja
Mr, Algiuin sttiil tin1 If tiers lor lliision Chicken

would now be it mnxiimiiti ulsi.x iiiL-lH's in fu'inhi
Mr. Shaw sulil hi>. JIIiniitiy teasotr lot llie new sign

wus to help motoiisiH on North Avenue, especially
weMluiiinil, find his teslniiritnl.

Mr. Shaw's ullumey, George Sodowick, noted when
the mull, loaned across from Drug I'uir, wus approved
n few ycurs ago, lhe,rc wus no provision for signs, He
said those applicants requesting a sign would nuvc lo
go before Ihc board.

Boiird member Lawrence J. Munnino said he wus
tigiiiiist the sign because of ihc impel it may have, on
future establishments aiming hcltirc the board seek-
ing similar signs.

I don "I think this is ihc iliraiion wo wiini lo no in.
I don't think we wiini lo sec Iheni all iironml town," he
said,

Hoard member, Artlutr C, fried, said Mr. Slmw
should huvc lukcn Into ucumm the lack of a sign prior
to sinning his lease..

Mr, Shaw replied signnm1 is secondary in the be-
ginning singes ol ik'vekiping a rctuil csuibllsluncnl, lo
which Mr .i'tiwl replied such n res lauriinl should not be
ik'IX'iiilem solely on n sign lo brlni! in new customers
hnl rniher on repeal business.

Mr, Shaw respondetl n si^n wuiihl pluee a nientnl
note In potcmiiil palrons' heads as ihey cotuinnally
puss the arm where ihe emery calsis, lie stiid HI lusl
monlirs meeting business wittt Nignlliciinlly down
from last October when llie business first o|tenetl.

"The truth is from the very first day
of negotiations, the association told
the Board of Education we have
suggestions and options to resolve
the health-insurance issue. The as-
sociation made three separate sug-
gestions on health-care cost contain-
ment that could save the board ui
least $20,000 per year and possibly
as high as $40,000 per year. If a thrcc-
ycarconlraclisncgotialcdlhcsavings
to the board would range from
$60,000 lo S120,000. Why would the
board rejeel ihcsc savings?," he
added.

"We believe the only reason is the
board has not been consistent in
dculing wilh the health-insurance is-
sue. Al u bargaining session — not
auended by the Superintendent of
Schools — two members of ihc
board's tcum agreed in concept to
work lowurds un association ullcr-
nalivcioihccxisiingdenial plan.The
association representatives left thul
meeting feeling good ubout the pro-
cess, Al the next session, all Ihc
conceptual agreements were rejected
hy the board, Who influenced the
board's decision'/," Mr. Scilcr usked.

"At the last bargaining session, the
association presented another option
10 ihc bourd. This option wus bused
upon a ihrcc- year oiler from the board.
tsol only did the board reject llie.
association's position, hut shifted
gears touone-yciir contract thai would
offer jtisi ultoul 2 per cent to those
members on the lop step of the salary
guide," he said.

"The Wesilicld Education Asso-
ciation rejected ihe board's position
ami kcpl usklnit, "Why arc you
changing ami only talking of I) one-
year eonlrucl?," he said.

"Wiihouteonslstcney negotiations
will not produce tin agreement. In
iKldllion,(heonlyroulgouloTsomcol
ihc members oflhc bourd'steam is to
force the tissue iiillon membership Into
11 tier health insurance plan, Mr.
Seller noted.

"In support of Ihui, we believe Ii is

important all concerned know the
custodians accepted a tier health in-
surance plan, only after dicy were
threatened with loss of jobs. The in-
structional aides also were threatened
wilh loss of jobs and categorically
rejected the board'saciion and refused
to bend to dictatorial positions," he
added.

"The association will nol be
blackmailed. We arc ready, willing
and able lo negotiate a fair cquitubic
settlement as our colleagues have
already done in Union County. We
can't speak for the board, but their
actions and comments certainly do
not lend themselves to a clean-hands
approach to negotiations," the Presi-
dent noted.

"Finally, it is important lo remind
everyone lhat one of die major reasons
people move lo Westfield is the school
system. This school district enjoys an
cxccllentrcputuiionund is recognized
as one of ihc finest in New Jersey,
The consistency that made that
reputation arc the Westfield school
employees, especially the teachers,"
he said.

DEADLINES HELP
LEADER SERVE YOU
Those preparing press releases for

•ubmUilon to The Westfitid Lender
nrcrumlndud all copy should be In tliu
hundi uf Lho Editor ut 3(1 Elm Sired,
WcBtficld, by 4 p.m., OTI ttiu Trkhiy
before the Thursday on which they
wish it tu nupcar,

For cvonn which happen ihe. week-
end prior tu publication,press relcMJO
should ruacfi Die Editor by Monduy of
l)io week of publication al 10 u.m

Ohilunrlua will ho Inkeii unlilTuc
duv al .1 p.m.

I'oreventJtwhlduire planned wce
or months In nclviitiec, we encourage
tubmlailon uf sldrlcs us curly as pus
ilblo prior in the event,

The HIXIVC dettdllnus «ru iiiumtl to
entblu ui ID prepare your eopy cure
fully,
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Husband and Wife Team
To Teach Clown Skills

NO FUN IN A CAGtC.rour S-wiek-uld li«er kittens, four black kittens and
muny uduitcuUnetd loving himits. Headers will b« able tu adopt iikllten or one
of muay other doMsund ijits un Sunday, Junt 27, frurn 11 a.m. to3 p.m. ut the
r*upl* fur Animals Low-Cost Spay und Neulsr Clinic ul 433 Hillside Avenue,
Hillside.

Animal Group to Hold
Adoption Day on Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Hanson will
be clowning around this summer us
teachers Tor the Wcslfield Workshop
lor the Axis, a five-week summer
enrichment program for children in
prc-school through high school. The
duo will leach magic and juggling to
students as part of thi workshop's
drama department.

The workshop willkickoff its 22nd
season on Monday, June 28, and run
through Friday, July 30. Classes will
meet at Edison Intermediate School
in West field. Participants can choose
from classes in such topics as in-
strumental music, dance, drama, fine
arts, crafts, foreign languages and
computers. The workshop is open to
nil New Jersey residents.

In the magic classes, the Hansons
will teach sleight-of-hand and oihcr
magic tricks.

Mr. Hanson also will leach the all-
ncw juggling course, in which those
in the fourth through sixth grades
will team the ait uf tossing things
around without breaking them. Stu-
dents ill so will acquire skills thai work
grout with clowning and magic.

The Hansons both have worked

throughout Atlantic City u Moiling
en icrtai no rs,clowns, stilt walkers und
cosiumcdcharactcrs.Thccottpkmci
while working as clowns in die Cir-
cus Odyssey in Ohio. They brought
their brand of entertaining to the
Steamboat Casino River Cruises in
Iowa for several years. They were
married last year anil li ve in Plain He Id

Mrs, Hanson is following in the
tradition of her father Ted Collins,
having learned all her magic tricks in
his Bloomficld magic shop. Mr.
Collins has becnamagician forabout
70 years and, until recently, taught
courses during the workshop.

Registration for ull workshop
courses still is being accepted. To
register or to receive a free catalog,
please telephone 322-3065.

The Westfield Workshop for the
Arts is a non-profit program of the
New Jersey Workshop lor the Arts,
un arts-education organization which
ulso oversees Union County Music
Theater, The Music Studio irtd the
WcstTtcldFcncingClub.all under Uie
direction of Dr, Theodore K
Schlosberg.

People lor Animals, a non-profit
animal-welfare organization in us-
suciation with olhcj animal welfare
groups will sponsor u pel adoption
0|>en. house on Sunday, June 27, from
II a.m. to 3 p.m. at ilic People For
Animals Low Cost Spay/Nculcr
Clinic ill 433 Hillside Avenue, Hill-
side.

Possibly because of the economy,
People for Animals finds more pels
in need of homes and fewer families
lo adopt ihcm. All of the People For

Animals foster homes arc filled und
funds ;irc not available to board any
more pels in kennels. There arc un
especially large number of cats and
kittciis waiting lo be adopted. People
are u-ikecl to help by adopting now.

Please Iclcphunc241-4954 ot 355-
6374 lorinformation about thiscvcnl.
Potential adoptees arc inoculated and
veterinarian checked and most al-
ready arc spayed or neiucrcd.

Please telephone 964-6887 for a
low-cost spay or neuter iippoiiumenl
for pets.

Depreciation Modification
On the Governor's Desk

I5 t MOUNTAIN
AYHHJE
M0UNTA1
N.J,

tone A g e d L o n d o n Broi l
Prime Aged Eye Round & Rump Roasts
Storemade Sirloin Patlies
Storemade Hamburger Patties
I FREE DELIVERY
FHE! EAFOOD:
jumbo Soft Shell Crabs
Storemade Maryland Crab Cakes
Storemade Norwegian Salmon Cakes

NEW STORE HOURS

Si . M M .
,.S24IM.
.S2.M«a.

OPEN 'Til 7 PM MON. THRU FBI.
FRESH PRODUCE:
Genuine Sweet Vidalia Onions....'.:......?.........A.M..

• & * • • <\'\

Geuine Sweet vidala Onons A.«..;..«.:...,A..H..
Fieih Florida Green Beans I tC ib.
Sweet Driscoll Strawberries (11b. pkg.) ....$1.Stpkg,

CUSTOM FRUIT & GIFT BASKETS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

STOHEMAPE SALADS OF THE WEEK;
Angel Hair Pasta with Sundried Tomatoes....$3.99 ib.

,$S,»lb.Marinated Fresh Tuna Salad.
[ Brick Oven Bakad Italian Bread Delivered Fresh Dally ]

Available At All Times:
Prim* Aged Wetietn Bed- Italian Style Veal Cuthtt • PirduiPoultry

Ftuh KIlMTurloyi I Ducks • Legs ol Lamb Butt«rfll«dor Kcbob
CrownRoutsol Potk 1 Lamb • Filei Mignon • Rib Roatl- FraihGround
CoMn • FrasriScaloodt Live Lobster < Oomnilc irof imported CtMitai

a _ Full Hot 1 Cold Dill • Fnth Pi oduc* • Specialty Cakn I Pica ^
S Fr«* Delivery Mors. • Sat. «

!

I !

Corporalions located in New Jer-
sey could use federal modified-ac-
cclcraicd depreciation for stale lax
purposes under legislation which
passed bolhlhcScruilcand Assembly
last week.

The measure, sponsored by As-
semblyman Richard H. Bagger of
Wcsificld,, now awaits the Governor's
consideration.

The bill would permit corporations
to use the same cost-recovery system
under both federal and state corporate
taxes for depreciation of business
property. The effect would be to
rccouplc federal and slate deprecia-
tion rules, which have been different
since 1981, und thereby allow New
Jersey businesses to ukc advantage
uf the more favorable federal depre-
ciation schedule.

"By enabling New Jersey busi-
nesses to utilize the federal depre-
ciaiionsystcm, we will be relieving «
heavy bureaucratic burden from
corporations and their accountants,
while making New Jersey more at-
tractive forncw business investment,"
Assemblyman Bagger explained.

The legislation woulo put New
Jerscyonalevcl playing fiefdwithall
other states — except California —
which benefit from the federal de-
preciation schedule.

"No longer will New Jersey be at a
competitive disadvantage from the
rest of the nation concerning this
important corporate tax issue," As-
semblyman Dagger slated.

The bill is expected lo be signed
into law as part of an economic tax
incentive package which is now on
the Governor's desk.

Friends of Park Thanks
Contributors Thus Far

The Friendsof Mindowaskin Park
arc just lopping the half- way point in
ilicirgoiil lo collect $250,000 toward
refurbishing (he 75-year-old park.
-...This summer new benches nod
i J t y will t» tasnrled fcr-arcifc

Bus Trip Set
To Science Center

The Union County Home Eco-
nomics Council will sponsor a full-
dsiybusuiponThursday.Juty l.from
10 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. to the Liberty
Science Center in Jersey City, in-
cluding admission to the Center and
Omnivcrse Theatre, a light morning
snackand motor coachuansporuiiiun.

Tickets arc $39 per person.
Torcgistcr.plcasclclcphoncCnihy

Forsyihc at Rutgers Cooperative-
Extension of Union County at 654-
9854 for«registration form.

Share An Intimate Moment
CUDDLE TIME

By JOHN WEISS
Julin Weiss' loyal [>r»up of print culkciors knows him fur his canine portraits, but another

dedicated group ufnrl collectors loves his vq ut'strian paintings. It was only u matter of lime before
but li groups wer* brinish 1 Uif;elliern illi. |oh n IV I'iss'first limited vdilion linear tequestriun print,
Cuddle Time.

"llnrM'S arc beautiful mid tiitrigiiiii^ animals," says Weiss, "and they're fuH'inalinx and fun
to puinl. Decides, ntiist uf the people I know who have dogs huve horses, luo."

One of'those people hus uiiiiltuniill}1 mum nt'dslsible down Ihe street from where Weiss lives.
"Ik1 hasu lot (if world champions," flu1 artisl explains. "There areat least fifteen colts who appear
every veiir In the spring. And (.-wry .war, pvupli- in the region make it a trudition to drive by to
witch the bit bit's piny in the Iff Id."

John mis oni1 of thvse regulars, and lit1 n otici'd howsimilur young colts were to young children
when they nuzzle up to

\fipy their mothers. "It oc-
- • v i j curred lo me that this it) a

,• universal fetlinij and that
this intake would make a
nice painting," he says.
"That wuy, everyone
mi|4lit get I lie same ureul
t'evlinij I gel when I see
tlif.se quurter lutrsM at
'cuddle lime."'

The Mylinx ul' The
Greenwich Workshop's
Cnmen ColUtlianenham-
es an ulready-clinrminR
print by adding gold trim
and clt'tmssed image area.
Cuddle Time cnnniil help
but satisfy both John
Weiss' groups ofcollntorN
with Its cliarni and inti-
macy.
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Wei ling toil
yallery

474 North Avt'., East,
908-233-3108

nut alfccicd by the drainage project
slated to start after Labor Day. The
new drainage system is scheduled to
be completed (or tnc BHcenterfiial
eclebrjttort ifcJmwf.tif .nc*l y«nr.

Residents ha««r«o*cnrHiraonuni-
lici lor participating in rehabilitating
the park. T-shirts have been for sale
throughout the year; Adopt-a-Foot
ccrttficutcs arc available al Rwdcn
R willy for minimum donationsof S10
and flyersunddircct-niiiil solicitations
arc in circulation.

The Friends also thanked all those
who huvc given lo this volunteer ef-
fort.

Miss Kaycoff
On College Board

Miss Kathryn A. Kaycoff. the
dauuhterofDr, and Mrs.A.J. Kaycoff
of Wcsificld, was appointed to the
Board of Govcrnorsof Bard College
alAnnundulc-oo-Hudson, New York.

Miss Kaycoff isa 1977 gratluaicof
Westficld High School.

She graduated from Bard in 1982
with a Bachelor of Arts Degree in
Sociology and received her Master's
Degree in Communications from
Emerson College in Boston.

Miss Kaycoff is a resident of Los
Angeles and is a television writcrnrul
Producer.

GUTTING TO KNOW VOU...Th»tMMr«or»»plo)««ttfOvtrlookHo»pltal

-Mt^Ovtrlauk* Child Cart Ctitcr. Shown tMtlag H M of the m r "nfflc*"
equipment In th* W«IH'» bright and «lr¥ pUyroum *n, bft In right, VIVIMM
Barlow, 2, ami tier mother, Mr». Ann Hiriow; Friak J. MCKCNM, 3rd, M
mtmtim. «nd kk hiker, ¥i»mk } . McKcnn*, Jr. and Klfen Van Kvn, 3, lh«
ttiugkterofaiiulher huiphal cmpkjyet.

Overlook Celebrates
Child Care Center Opening

own projccM, while tcachcra guide
them to practice and refine skills in
language, creative arts and social
relationships in a bright, airy envi-
ronment dccoraicd in a primary color
scheme. Children arc assigned by
age to largcclassiooms that facilitate
both interactive play and individual-
ized attention.

Snacks and meals arc provided lo
enrolled children by Overlook's di-
etary department. In addition, a pe-
diiiUicnurscisonsialfaiihc center to
provide medical attention for children
with minor ailments.

Other features of the child care
center include un outdoor play area
with a sandbox, playhouse, art deck
and tricycle trial, a separate indoor
play area, a water table, a lounge und
wailing area and convenient access
lo the hospital.

The child cure center is part of a
newly-constructed multi-purpose
complex, which includcsa five-story
Medical Arts Center, housing nu-
merous outpatient services and phy-
sician-office suites, as well as a new
six-level parking structure.

Overlook Hospital in Summit on
June 12 unveiled its new, slatc-uf-
ihc-artemployccchildcurcccmcron
Upper Overlook Road.

Located adjacent to the hospital.
Ihe center will provide child care for
more than 100 children of Overlook
employees each workday, said
Michael ) . Sniffen, Overlook's
President und Chief Executive Offi-
cer.

Mr. SnitTen was joined ut the
facility's noon dedication ceremony
by, among other dignitaries, Slate
Senate President Donald T.
DiFranccsco, who represents Wcsi-
ficld, who spoke of his own com-
mitment to meeting the needs of
working familicslhroughoutttic suite.

Mr. Sniffcn noted the Overlook
Child Care Center is just one part of
thcriospiiarsconunuingtoriimiinieiii
to the care and well being of children.

Last year, the hospital established
a Children's Medical Center to meet
a growing need in the region for lo-
cal, highly-specialized medical care
for young patients. Staffed by experts
in pediatric pulmenology,
giislrocntcrlogy and nutrition und
adolescent medicine, the center hus
significantly expanded die rungc of
pedmtric services available to Over-
look patterns and to other area pe-
diatricians and family physicians.

Construction began on the Over-
look ChildCarc Center in September
1991 and was completed this month.
The total cost of the project wasS 1.7
-"-- t ! ihwas raised through

Hcspiial rbunJalloirs'"
hre Cenlcrcapiial carrfpaign.

_rtc, corporalions und fouiKlu-
lionj; from throughout the region
contributed loihc campaign through
various fund-raising programs, An
additional $500,000 was pledged by
the Overlook Hospital Auxiliary lo
help sninsiili/.c the cost of child care
for Ihosc employees who arc unable
to afford the necessary fees, which
arc comparable looOicrareal'ucilitics.

The child care center accepted its
first pupils on June 7. Children from
six weeks to6 years of ageurc eligible
for enrollment on a full- or pur Hi me
basis. Care is provided from 6:30
a.m. to 6:30 p.m. Monday through
Friday.

Summit Child Care Centers, Inc.
nutiofutlly-rccognizcdcxpcrts incarly
childhood dcvclopmcm and educa-
tion, manages the day-to-day opera-
tion of the child wire center. The
company, which served as Overlook's
consultant for ihe project, provides a
comprehensive educational und social
currtculumforcnildrcncnrullcdatilii
child cure facilities throughout Cen-
tral Jersey.

ChiJdrcnatthcccnicrdevelop their

Here's Where to Buy

Btron't Drug Store
243 East Broad S t w t

WeslfkHd
Central Squirt Dtll

71G Central Avenue
Westflrid

Clyne and Murphy (RooU)
439 South Avenue West

Wesltlatd
Foodtown Supermarket

219 Elm Street
Weslhstd

Hershey't
221 South Avenue Wei l

Weslll«<d

HloTi
484 Fourlh Avenue

Garwood
King's Super Market

300 South Avenue
Garwood

Krausier's
727 Central Avenue

Wasllleld

Maria's Cafe
8) G South Avenue

Weslllald
Mounlnlnsldt Drug

899 Mountain Avenu
Mountainside
The O i t l i

401 South Avenue
Woslllold

Proapedor't Country Store
760 Prospect Street

Wesllleld
Qulck-Chek

672 North Avenue
Fanwood

Qulck-Chek
1100 South Avenue,

WesllialrJ

Seven-Eleven ol Wesllleld
1200 South Avenue West

Wesllleld
Seven-Eleven ol

Mountainside
921 Mountain Avenue

Mountainside
Super X Drugs

Central and South Avonuos
Wosllleld

Ted's Smoke Shop
i08ElmS)roel

Wesillold

Towne Delicatessen
1120 South AvonuaWosI

WDSUIOW

Weal Held Card Slots
261 Soulh Avonuo

Weslflold
Westlleld Motor Inn
435 North Avonuo Wo si

Woslllold

Westlleld Train Station
Soulh Avonuo, WosllloW

Heads Group
For Finances

Richard C. Underbill, a Certified
Financial Planner, of Westficld, has
been, rn^dc the Prcsidc.nl of the
Northern New Jersey Chapter of the
International Association for Pinun-
cful Planhih«. *

The chapter, numbering more iluin
200 urea financial-services profes-
sionuls, is purl of un inlernulional
upcri forum thai providcsconiinuing
cdueation und a resources network
extending across many disciplines.

Mr. Undcrhillbecumcamcmbcrof
ihe ussocuilion in 1972. Hcillso is
aclivc in the Northwestern New Jer-
sey Esiutc Planning Council and ihc
Institute of Certified Financial Plan-
ner designation.

He is a registered in vestment ud-
viscr, securities broker and insurance
ugent in Wcsificld und hus served the
coupler's governing board fur 10
years.

Chapter meeting information is
uvut]iiblcthroughu24-hourtclephonc
"hotline"—1-201-509-1764.

Robert Harcourt
Judges Indian Art

The third annual Celebration for
the American Indian, which allrucis
thousands of people will be held in
Aspen, Colorado from Friday to
Sunday, July 9 to 11.

This cvcnl serves as a fundraiser
for Ihc new $106 million National
Museum of the American Indian, a
divisionoflhcSintlhsonian Institution
in Washington. D.C., which is iluc to
open in 19'J!).

One of lite judges al tliis year's
event, which isex|>ceied lodraw some
'JO Indian urtisis, will be Rolwn Ncfl
Hareourl.u former Wcslfield resideni
and a 1951 graduaic of Weslficld
High School.

Mr. Harcouri has been employed
will) ihc Institute of American Indian
Arts in various supervisory (wsiiion
since iyfi5.

lie received his Bachelor's degree
from Gcilyxlnirg College in
Gettysburg, Pennsylvania nml his
Master's degree from Columbia
University in New York Cily. He also
is a member of the advisory board of
Gcrire An Publishers of litirbunk,
California.

Mr. 1 turcourt is ihe son of ihe late
Mr. ami Mrs, .Suinum II. Haiujurt,
who were rcsitleiitsol'WtwtlieId since
ihe curly IWOs.

The Institute uf American Indian
Arts is a I'ully-uccreiUlvd junior tol-
le^e lor American Indian mHlAhiskari
unlives.

Jennifer Jiikulxnvski
Knrii.s Hiichelor's

Ji'iinlJVr I'. Jiikulxiwxkl, Ihe
<Jniif>hU'i ul Mr. nml MIH, li<lwni<]
JiikiiliOA1 ski dl K Slarik'y Dvul,
Wesllleld, iiveivi'd ilic llmlu'lur i>(
Arts Dt'K'i'i' al ihe idSlli cuni-
(iiurii;uiiteiilDl Keiiyun Cnllege In
" ' :r, Olilu on .Suntlay, Muy "

ieruriiiliiiiteikiiiiimuilc
in imcimilluiinl .similes,
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Freeholders Approve Bond Ordinance for Renovations to the Old County Jail
I/PAULJ. PEYTON'

1—••'i • " — I " - - " I »-(»-•— • -

The Union County Board of Cho-
sen Pteeinlders approved a bond
ordinance last Thursday dial autho-
fizescouniyolTicialsiainakevarious
public acquisition)! and improvements
«ndappi«$238l8^00fhp p p « $ 3 , ^ 0 f o i c
cost including it downpaymem of

The ordinance also authorizes ihc
luuancc of bonds to finance the
project and provides for issuance of
bond-anticipation notes notiocxcccd
$2O/U3,Mfi:

According to the ordinance, the
highest cost in the tout appropriation
is estimated at $6 million for the
renovation of the old county jail.

A total of $2.27 million will be
used to resurface county roads and
for the constnKlkNi of storm-water
sewers. The third phase of the West
Brook construction project.including
the rehabilitation of dams, will cost
about $2.6 million.

A total of $2.55 million will be
used for Ihc following projects and/
or acquisitions at Union County
College: Upuradcof facilities for the
disabled, acquisition of computers
and library systems, renovation of
the lower library, upgrade of elevator
controls and replacement of a roof.

One million five hundred thousand
dollars has been appropriated for
underground tank removal and
remediation and burner replacement
and gas conversion in various county
builaings.Thccosiofconsuociicnof
an equipment shelter at the county's
public workscompIcK iscstimatcd at
SI million.

Other projects included arc
• 1726,004 lot architectural ind «n-

i i te coaUmcUoa ol • |tiv*nll«
M

nance that anendi • previoui ordi-
nance of September, 1992. >

The boad ordinance wtkoriiei the
acquisition and inrtallattai of a fire-
suppreuion system, heetlnf, venti-
lation and air condilkwiaf syniem
and the removal of asbefto* at the
Union County luveaile Detention
Center. The amendment addi archi-
tocturai and engineering fee*. The

> 1700.000 tat ruuwMfctt* <* bulld-
Ingi and tcqulritloa at wjulpaMirt u d
tunfcNogi tor the. D*putm*at of Op-
erational I H V I W I In U» Dlvlaion of
•uJldJngi tnd Onundi.

- 1900,000 lor I I M puich>M of cora-
pinm, Brioun and aoftwai*.

• A Wtt.OOO •xp»»dlti«r» forth* . o
qaMtteauduurullaUoBofatlbtr-epilc
Intomctim te-ltvtikHi QFttam.

The two final acquisitions arc for
the Department of Administrative
Services, Division of Telecommuni-
cations ami Information Systems.

The board, also approved an ordi-

downpayment of $18,100.
The board will send i u disapproval

10 state officialsovcr the delay in tnc
takeover gfthe county courts system.
After voters approved Ihe referendum
on Election Day in November, the
state was to nave taken over court
costs on January 1.1994. The dale
now is January 1,1995.

"They have very clearly indicated
they will take over a year later. This
will be very detrimental to our bud-
gets and to the citizens of Union
County," said Freeholder Vice
Chairman Frank H. Lehr.

Board Attorney Jeremiah D.
O'Dwyer said he will draw up a
resolution that will state the board's
"dismay" of the decision to Mate of-
ficials.

Summit resident Jerry Schechter
questioned the board's approval last
month of a resolution adopting and
approving deferred-compensation
plans as prepared by the National
Plan Coordinators as an alternate plan
for consideration and enrollment ot
county employees. The county has
entered into a contract with Ihc firm
to act as a record keeper and Coor-
dinator of the plan at no cost to the
county.

"I 'm afraid we are layering; our
costs by using second, third and fourth
parties," Mr. Schcchter said, adding
he belicyesthc firm could not be held
responsible us an outside party for
administering what amount* to u
voluntary investment plan for county
employees.

Lawrence M . Caroselli, Director
of Ihc Department of Finance, noted
the plan isa second plan presented to
county employees and is a tool for
employees to invest money on a pre-
tax basis.

The plan would be strictly volun-

tary, thus the county would not be
responsible for any monetary losses
incurred by employees in the plan.

Mr. Caroselli said like any oilier
investment plan one cannot predict
the upswing and downswing of the
slock market. He said the firm is not
a consultant to the county but solely
is providing a service for employees.

The board alsoappi ved a resolu-
tion authorizing the incorporation of
Ihc name of Runndls Specialized
Hospital to read Ronnclls Spec ialixcd
Hospital Foundation Inc. for the
purpose of filing lax exempt status
under ihc Internal Revenue Service
code.

The board passed a resolution
adopting the health maintenance or-
ganization health plan offered by BJue
Cross and Blue Shield of New Jersey
asarcplaccmcntplan 10 those county
employees affected by the decision
of ihc Prudential Insurance compan y

I

NKWKNJiHiN.Jvllrliim L, Maweitdorr
of VVvslthld KruduiiM May 14) from
the (JnlU'd Slutts Cowl (iuard Amd-
emyat N«w Londi)n,Cunnui'1li.'Ui..She
received »toinml wion us tin titNlan in
the United Stints CUUHI Ouurd and
rvporled lor duty un June 14 to
I'urtNiTHiuili, Vlrnlnlu.Sl I l d

d k t t U l l t he i k t t U r
r.Srw received u burhelur'adtiirec

In mnrlne avltniw unit was ih« mi
year book editor IM tve II us I'resldnitof
the (.'ati 9<(iiiiir<l<..<liii pelt: hcilrriurliiu
her IUNI v*nr. A 1IHIV Hruduiil* of
Wwllkld Illxll SvlmA, silt I* I hi'

of Mr. utid M r * 1'iiir

Martin

Attends Debute
C!imiMwiiiml'vVt\sllleld.ii|>olll!ui]

science student tic Komi Collide of
New Jersey ii> Union, recently ul-
lemlcrt I IK? U'lt'vlm'd ilobnle Iwtwoon
Hie UcpulvJicim Jiuhi'fiiulorUtl cnndl-
times hold in Whiinwuiy.

Thelt niioiiditiictf iiUnedclnilowiis
linn ofn priiiiKiiti .si«in.«iircil by Ihe
Kcan Cdlk'no niul Scliwinu-J'ltm«li
i'olJllcnJ Sfk-iicn 1 UltJcatltMi ifoKnuu,

1 voiHiiri; Iwlweeii the
1! mid lln1 i'<ir(Hiriim»n.

Neighborhood Council
Sets Flea Market

A lien nnirkct will be Kpotisorciton
Sumlity, June 27, from 9 u.m. lu 5

i l k l l l ' i W l l l l| i i g l o
Hiillroiki Siutlon on South Avenue,
Wcslfldtl by tlm Wcsilield Neigh-
ixirhooJ Council,

VcmlorH should Iclcphuna 233-
2772 or 232-73)6 lor further infor-
mnllon. Proceeds will benofit ihl.i
noii-iirol'li iiKoncy'.i program» for
diiidrcii unit youth.

to no longer fund 100 per cent of
Overlook Hospital in Summiicluims
in its Pru Care Plus Health Mainte-
nance Organization.

Prudential only will pickup 70 per
cent of health bills of Overlook pa-
tients asparlof iuhealth maintenance
organization. County employees in
the Pru Care plan would have to pay
the remainder of their hospital bill.
The Blue Cross and Blue Shield plyn
would pick up 100 per cent of Over-
look bills.

"We just got Ihe rates and found
they were competitive with the other
plan (Pru Care);*' said Ron Ruggeri,
the county's Insurance Consultant

He said for those employees who
would like to utilize Muhlenberg
Regional McdicalCcnler in Plainficld
or St. Elizabeth Hospital in Elizabeth
open enrollment in the traditional
insuranceprogram by BlueCrossand
Blue Shield will be held through ncx t

month.
Neither hospital is included in the

insurance carrier's health mainte-
nance organization network of hos-
pitals. Muhlenberg and St. Elizabeth
were both offered under the Pru Cure
health maintenance organization.

"I think it's good the Blues have
come this far and kind of helped, us
out of a dilemma and opened up Uic
enrollment to get buck into ihe tra-

ditional plan," said Freeholder Elmer
M, Eril.

The next Freeholder meeting will
be held Wednesday, July 14, m the
Freeholder meeting room on the sixth
floor of the Union County Adminis-
tration Building in Elizabeth, located
diicclly behind Ihc courthouse. The

•meeting time is 7 p.m
During June, July and August, only

one public meeting is held per month.

KU TUSK UADEKS..SpUiJillkt un Ntwjtruy CovtuuunlOu Maadard rtf-
erenv* booh un Ihe government «r New Jerwy, Is being donated totwh of 11M
town'siiix elementary school libraries by Ihc VmlJtald Ar*a Leuut of Women
Voter*. A( Frunkltn .Srhoul, shown, left lu right, arc M n . Dorothy Teller,
Librarian und Media Speciitllst; nith-nritdc «lintents Jocehn Arlington and
Rodger Curllik, and M n . Leslie Lewis, LeagueoT Women Voters Vkt Presi-
dent.

Red Cross
Seeks Items
For Troops

Operation Restore Hope inSomu-
lia was olliciiilly changed lo Opera-
tion Continued Hope on May 4 with
Ihc chungc of tommand from the
United Stales Joint Tii&k Force lo the
United Notions.

There currently nrc two American
Red Cross to the Armed Forces suifl'
members serving ihc 4,200 United
Suites forces currently In Somulia.
Chapters und siulions have been
sending itcmsnoiuvuiluble in Somalia
to the Amcricun Red Cross stalf for
tlixpcrsul to United Slates military
service members.

Rccrculiuntililcnisiircupprcciuicd
by the iroops.

These items Include:
8p*cUl-*v*nl pn-up*d tpord, ipccli I

ov«nt» tnd <xh«r t*l«vl«taa piagtani.
Muilc, ctHcnw, caitta, plnachl*, Ono

and other trul l u»vil aaraM.
Ptpnbwk bookt, Mink tlNpuipoii

Vi**llng caidt tnd mtpt.
Non-p*rlihtblt load tack t t indJ-

vldually-wnpp«d candy ban, cookie*
and crackara.

Mull continues lu lukc 10 lo 14
duys lu urrlvc In Somalia and Army
I'ost Office Pttrccl Post istmillublclo
Soinulitt.

Items only will be distributed to
United Stales military forces,

I'lcusc send all Items to this new
.iddrcss: Stulion Maniittcr, Aincriuin
Ked Cross; UNLSC, SoittBlla. 4Jnf
CSCl/ARCAPO.AE.lWHOfi,

FORTHECHlLORKN...AgrouB<>rRetlredS«liiorVoliwlMrPro|ramwor1(*n
from Weirtfkkl Scaiur Citizen rfouslng have made douiuortaprobtsovtr Int
vein. ThbyeurtbeyiwlKlKlcolurrul prints tout* tor chUdrea'a blaakets.SlK
lap robes were mad* and delivered to St. Clalif'• Hum tor Children with
Ai-qulradIinmuneUclktencySyndnimeiindoUieraertouipliytkal|irobleaitln
Kllubeth. St. ClniiV* stuff and volunlcenitakc care ofonly five chlldrtn at one
tune, The age* runge from three months lo S yean. Thaw children art housed
InafcrlckCokmlultomeon Pearl Street. Mr*. Elizabeth Miller aadMra. Jenny
NowutowskUmcumpunkdby Ret'rcatlon Ulretlor, M n . Joan Roa«vaiktd what
moreirwy vuuiddo lu htlp Ihi children. Upon Mra. Mtller't«oa«e«tkm Wnanto
will now con tribute their penny vollevttuntoSt. Claire's. A representative of the
home, received the blunkelse and promised to think of other ways the Outreach
group of Ihe senior pronrum i-un help.

TENNIS BRACELETS

MAGNIFICENTLY CRAFTED
IN 14 KARAT GOLD OVERLAY.

YOUR PIRSONAL 1945

12 North Avenue West • Cranford, NJ 07016
908-276-6718

NJ Toll Free Number: 1-800-464-MARTIN
Proud Sponsor of Hie Westfield Symphony

AGS CERTIFIED GEMOLOGIST APPRAISERSAG5 ACCREDITED OEM LAB

Howard M. Sited
Registered Jeweler

MON, TOES. 4 FRI. %4S-&» •

Ellen R. Ramer • Gina L. Vicci
Certified Gemologist Appraisers

THURS. 9:45-8 JO • SAT. 9JO-&0O CLOSED WED,

T.C.T.
Gallery

Has Moved To Westfield

Visit The Area's Largest And Finest
Animation and Contemporary Art Gallery

Meet "George Jetson"
Thursday, June 24 - 7:00 PM - 9:00 PM
Saturday, June 26 -11:00 AM • 3:00 PM

A Preferred Gallery of Disney Art Editions

An Authorized Hanna-Barbera Gallery

An Authorized Warner Bros.® Gallery

T.C.T. Fine Art Gallery
108 Quimby Street
Westfield
908-654-3131

Gallery Hours
Mon.-Sat. 10:30-6:00
Thurs. tit 9:00

800-432-TOON
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Kurt C. Bauer
rutusHW

Mrs. Kathten G. Norma
SKCIM. MOMOTIOm D4UCTO*

SUBSCRIPTIONS
$16.00 «Y«f in Cowly

J20.00 • Y*ir Out of County
SU.OO C0Ut> Sutacripliai

Carmtto Montalbano
cottmoua AKD niiuutt*

Jeffrey L. Bauer Michael J.Pcirlaao, 3rd

Robert R. Faiiczewiki
MANAGING BHTOt

Mn. Donald J. (KatberlM E.) Bauer
ASSOTAMTtPITm

Longevity Helps Town Provide
Services Residents Are Used To

Stemming Flow of Pet Overpopulation
Important to Animals and All People

The number of homeless dogs and cats
euthanized by pounds and shelters last year
dropped to 5.7 million, 12 million below the
peak reached in 1985.

"We're making real gains against dog and
cat overpopulation," said the President of
Friends of Animals, whose organization ar-
ranges more than 60,000 low-cost neutering
operations a year. "We're reaching the people
who used to bring surplus litters to the animal
shelters when they couldn't give the puppies
and kittens away. Now we have to make sure
neutering pets becomes as automatic when
(hey come into the house as giving them names,
and we have to reach out to do something
about the millions of homeless cats whom
shelters may never see."

While wandering dogs are usually picked up
by animal control officers, relativelyJew ani-
mal-control agencies pick up cats.

The current United States homeless cat
population is estimated at 35 million,compared
with about 61 million pet cats.

Studies of homeless cats estimate 12 percent
are strays, abandons or lost by humans, while
the rest are ferals — born wild, often of
abandoned parents. Many of the fathers are
unneutered pet toms, whose owners let them
rove,

From the early 1970s, when euthanasia
records were first compiled on a national ba-
sis, until circa 1985, shelters annually
euthanized about 16 per cent of the total esti-
mated pet population.

As neutering dogs and cuts became more
popular in the last 1980s, the euthanasia rate
dropped to about 9 per cent of the pet popu-
lation.

Now it's 5.2 per cent, according to Phillip
Arkow of the Humane Society of The Pikes
Peak Region in Colorado, who recently ana-
lyzed statistics provided by every pound and
shelter in California, Colorado, Iowa, Mary-
landj Massachusetts, New Jersey, Oregon,

Day Care Center Staff Brings
High-Quality Education to Town

This year marks the 25th anniver-
sary of the Wesll'icld Day Care Cen-
nr.

Our son was a member of the
gradualinykindcrgarlcnelassof 1993.
The graduation ceremony was a cel-
ebration of llic uniqueness of each
child.

For the ihroc years he was ai the
day care center lie was taughi and
cared lor by a stall full of love, respeel
and a true juy ol 'teaching. This year's
kindergarten program was magical
and rich willi many wonderful
learning experiences,

As paretus we always have been
welcomed at anytime. We have had
lunch with the class, chaperoned on

class trips and lingered at the end ol'
the day as we watched him play with
his friends.

We arc fortunate lo have such high-
quality day care here in Westfield.

Administration, teaching staff,
support staff and volunteers all con-
iribuic lo its effectiveness.

We shed u few tears when we left
our son for his first duy three years
ago. We shed many tciirs us we left
his Weslficld Day Cure family on
graduation day.

We found it impossible to say good-
bye. We plan to become volunteers,
hopefully, for many years locomc.

Mr. und Mrs. J. Kk'hurd Hruudbmt
Wcstn«ld

Chamber Thanks Volunteers
For Helping Put Up Flags

The Wcslfield community uwes a
ik'lU(.>rUianks loitic numy volunteers
who pul up und removed the lings on
June W, Flag Day.

Usually Troop No, 72 Uoy Scums
under the direction ul' Douglas
DuBois perform lliis lask for most
holidays and deserve special thanks,

On Mag Day,liowever,since school
was in session, ihere were many oilier
volunteers who were so ably coordi-

Sliirloy Horgcsc
Earns Degree

Wesifield resident Shirley Bonjcsu
was one of 492 students to graduate
from Messinti College in Oraiithiiin,
I'ennsylvuniu on Saturday, May 15,
during ilie college's K.frd iinniuil
commencement,

Shirley, the daughter of Mr, uml
Mrs, l'iis<|iiiile Diirge.se of 1410
Uoyiiion Avenue, gmduiitcil with a
Iliichelor of Arts Degree in Homily
Studies. While at Messiah, she was
11io k'lHiiillninor of Angel Tree uml
participated in Spring lJrcuk Service
I'rtiji'fl lo llic Hroux, She plans to
intend lllhle college.

Miss IJorgcse ixu l'JHy#radiuileuf
Wi'silk'Idllli'h.Sdioiil.

natcd by Mr. DuBois and Peter
Hognboum, a member of the Amcri-
cun Legion Murlin Wai I berg Post No.
3ofWeslfidd.

The following Legionnaires also
participated: Samuel Fiurino, William
Kcssinger, AI Lanzti, Norman Moll,
Norman Spruguc, Harry Powers and
"Eddie."

Mr, DuBois' wife, Mrs. Eleunor
Dubois, and son, Duvid Dubois, nlso
nssisled as well as resident Thomas
lliiunii.

David Burbosu, ;i dry cleaner, has
offered lot lain ilie Hugs ut nochnrgc
uml Jean Ricurdo, u seamstress, will
he mending the Hugs as necessary.
She ulso is donuuiiK her services,lie
Wcslfield Area Chamber of Com-
merce is responsible for seeing Hugs
are displayed on federal holidays uml
ihuuks all (he volunteers mentioned
for their dedicated service,

f'mids ul wuy.vnru needed loreplncu
old and worn-mil Hags,

Contributions may be sent to:
Wcslfield Area Chamber of Com-
merce Hag Project, P, O. Box HI,
Wcslfield,07091,

Cyntlilu Kuwiilciyk
YVuNtrivUIArtu

Texas and Washington.
The improvement is reflected in neutering

statistics. .
In Los Angeles, one of the first American

cities to charge more to license non-neutered
dogs, only 5 per cent of the dog population was
neutered as of 1970. As of 1979,54 per cent
were. Considered astonishingly high at the
time, that figure would be below average to-
day.

A national survey taken last last year by the
public opinion polling firm Penn & Schoen
Associates found 77 per cent of all cat owners
and 58 percent of all dog owners had neutered
their pets.

A national survey published last year by the
animal protection newspaper Animal People
found although humane euthanasia account*
for 59 percent of the known feral cat mortality,
and although only 25 percent of feral cats live
long enough to reproduce, the total population
at approximately 200 sites was virtually
identical in 1991 and 1992.

As many as 20 million Americans feed
homeless cats occasionally; about 300,000
feed them every day.

Some cat-feeders already tame, neuter and
find homes for the cats they assist. Others
neuter, vaccinate and release ferals back in
their habitat, borrowing a technique fora non-
lethal population control that has proved suc-
cessful in England since the mid-1970's.

"Neuter/release is not an ideal solution," the
pet group President said. "We'd rather see all
cats in good homes. Until that can be accom-
plished, however, it is about 75 per cent ef-
fective in controlling feral cat numbers. We
won'tdiscourage anyone from neutering cats,
to prevent a greater surplus from being bom.
We'll be promoting our neutering information
hotline, 1-800-321 -PETS, for many years lo
come."

We agree and wholeheartedly support these
humane efforts.

Rich Treated
Differently

By Planners
F. Scott Fitzgerald said, "The rich

are different from us."
This certainly docs seem to apply

lo people going before the Wesificlil
Planning Board. Why should
ShopRiic be granted a variance on ull
aspects of this proposed building —
size, setback from the roadway, si/.c
of sign, lights and even the parking
spaces.

Terrill's office supply in the next
block ol' North Avenue was denied
the right to pul up a sign. They were
a Mom-und-Pop kind of store, und
they arc out of business after many
years in Weslfield.

It' I sell my house now, there arc
muny environmental standards! musl
meet before I cun sell. The proposed
site of the ShopRiic, costing in the
neighborhood or $5,000,000 is ex-
empt from any environmental survey.
They plan to store und sell fqpdl

I read in the paper the strip mall by
Drug Fair wunls lo nut up a sign.
North Avenue is not beautiful now,
bui 11 could be u lot worse,

Arc the rich and politically-con-
nected iremcd differently?

Ann Inulls
Wtwtrlcld

Leader Thanked
For Publicity

1 would like to express my slnccr-
csi ihunks to you lor your consider-
ation und any possible publicity you
were ublc to uivcioTumuqucs School
of Weslficld during the 1992-1993
school year.

DulurnShtrry
I'ublkltyChulrimiii

TumaquiiSchiHil
l'ur«nt-'l'viKh«rOr||iinl)Mtlon

Donisc Newman
Cited for Studies

Denlsu. Newman ul' Mountain
Lukes, formerly »f Wcslfield, u 19H9
graduate of Wcslfield High School,
urtiduulcd Iriun llic University ul'
Vermont with ti Bneholor or Arts
Dog re c in Psychology wllh u minor
in Environmental Studies,

Denl.vo WHS on tho Dunn's List fur
novcn of eight somamors und grudu-
Mod cum Inuile und u.t u member ol'
Plil Bum Kup|)ii,

A leucf u> the editor last week by
Junes Hobliuell deserves some re-
sponse, as iclucuuu as I am IO dignity
i t . . . - . . •

His leiicr initially focuses on ihc
evils of the longevity paid to muny
town employee*. He also teem* ut
have some reason to believe my fel-
low Town Council member, James J.
Gruba, and I we somehow the ar-
chitects of this program.

For the unfamiliar, the longevity
o p isun incentive plan paid loeligitfc
town employees as a percentage of
their base salaries each year at an
inducement to remain in the town's
employ.

For employees with five to nine
years of service it is 1 per cent, rising
incrementally loamiixlmomo(9 per
ccniford>oiewiih25ycare'lctaureor
more. Similar programs exist in the
contracts with both the police und
fire personnel and the employees of
Uw Board of Education.

The longevity-payment plan hus
been in existence in WesuieM for
approximately 25 yean.

Obviously, neither Councilmun
Gruba nor 1 initiated this plan, nor
does the Town Council vote on it ul
any point in lime.

The council docs vole on Uv* mm-
ler of raises in the salaries of town
employees. This year's proposed in-
creases were 1.5 per vent above the
3.2 per cent cost of living increase
from 1992 to 1993. The vote of ap-
proval was unanimous, as I recall,

Mr. Hobliuwll lurches into a laby-
rinth of topics loo complex u>address
individually.

He does offer the unique view in
the realm of employee relations a
respected, roirly-compcnsMod and
generally-contented workforce Is
unnecessary to the efficiency and
smooth-functioning profitability of a
business concern.

My own experience as a smull
business owner and inquiries among-
executives of much larger, renowned
corporations hat taught me an un-
derpaid, disgruntled workforce is
precisely whalcnlighicncdcmployco-
rclulions departments seek to avoid.

TheefTecuofihecunenieconomK
recession have compelled msny
companies and governmental agen-
cies io "downsize," as we are all
aware, but much of thai has been
accomplished via attrition.

Wettflcld operates with as light
and efficient a culling policy'as
possible. and its salaries and benefits
are neither at the top nor the bottom
of the acale, and a n reviewed annu-
ally and closely.

Westfield has ibe benefit of an
elected governing bodycomprisedof
dedicated and diversely talented
people, wlih whom I feel privileged
io serve.

The functioning of the Mayor and
Town Counci I consumes a consider-
able amount of lime und concentra-
tion for these people.

I may question the view of one or
another of them from lime lo liinc,
but I would never question ihcir ob-
viously sincere inicrestin the welfare
of this town, its efficient, effective
and economical functioning and iheir
conscientiousness in the pursuit of
that goal.

Among other considerations, we
respect the investment each resident
has inhishomesandproperty.and we
mean to see these property values
and the quality of the education
avuilable to the children of each
family remain protected from any
erosion. The services of a number of
good people arc necessary to ac-
complish this.

Trie number of people required is
monitored, and I submit we get more
done with smaller staffs than most
towns of this size.

And the members of the Town
Council, including the Mayor, do
serve at almost no cost to Mr.
Hobliuell nor any other citizen, u
point he may be unaware; of.

Butlhcrestillurcinanyihingsiobc
done, improvements lo be made und
economics to be realized, Mr.
Hobliuell. To believe otherwise
would be truly upalhclic.

NurmunN.GriH.-o
Pint Ward Councilman

WrnllkM

Homeless
Now Dictate

'In9 took
UWMNCUIK

Abstinence Seen as Only Way
To Stop Transmission of AIDS

A recent study inSociat Science &
Medicine show condoms are esti-
mated to be only 69 percenteffectivc
in preventing Ihc transmission of
Human Immune Deficiency virus in
heterosexual couples.

Dr. Susan Wcllcr, the author of the
report, "Mcla-Aiuuysis of Condom
Effectiveness in Reducing Sexual
Transmission of H I V stales effec-
tiveness may boas low at 46 per cent.

Meanwhile, the Governor's Advi-
sory Council on Acquired Immune
Deficiency Syndrome is pushing for
the distribution of condoms in
schools.

In foci, Paul Armstrong, the advi-
sory council Chuirman. praised the
group "Act Up" for Us "tactical und
political initiative to remind New
Jersey government of its responsi-
bility in the second decade of this
pandemic."

Isn't it a shajpc health officials like
Mr. Armstrong listen to "Act Up"
instead of professionals like Dr.
Wellcr. an AssocliHc Professor of
Preventive Medicine & Community
Health ai the University of Texas
Medical Branch.

Recently, Vice Chairman Duyid
Rogers of the National Commission
on Acquired Immune Deficiency
Syndrome staled, "We have let issues
of lasic und morality interfere willi
ihc delivery of potentially life-saving
information lo our young people."

What Mr. Rogers refuses to admit
is "morality" is our greatest hope in
preventing Ihc spread of the disease.

Over and over again,condoms have
been shown to be inadequate in pre-
venting the sprcud of sexually-
transmitted disease!!.

Ycthcullhexpcrtsconlinuctomuke
u thing layer of lalex their greatest
defense aguinst one of the deadliest
discuses of ull times.

Dr. Rolund, of rubber chemistry
imd technology lor ihc Naval Re-
search Laboratory, did u study where
he found nuiurul inherited voids
(holes) in the latex which measure 50
to 500 times larger than the disease
virus. The condom may provide ml-
equate protection aualnsllhcpassnuc
of sperm, bul the virus is 450 limes
smaller than the sperm.

In Dr. Wcllcr's study, she found
many pcoplo und even physicians
ussume condoms prevent transmis-

sion of Ihe virus with the samedegrce
of effectiveness as it docs the sperm.
This is clearly not the case.

How can we continue to allow the
health experts lo promote contracep-
tive and condom education even al
the expense of children?

The study from the Rutgers Uni-
versity Center for Education Policy
Analysis»''lsPlaying itSafeUnsaiftV,'
implies loo much attention is given to
abstinence.

The sludy recommends even more
contraceptive and condom education
beginning as early as sixth grade—
before most children have even
reached puberty.

Howevcr.argumcnlsforthis policy
are contradicted by ihc report itself.

In Ihc introduction it stales, "Stu-
dents in districts with high poverty
rales are most likely io gel pregnant
or contract scuuully-transmilled dis-
eases."

On page 17 of the report, il states
teachers from poor districts are less
likely lo teach the biology of repro-
ducuon and healthy development and
"are more likely lo leach contracep-
tion."

Where Ihere is a greater emphasis
on condom and contraceptives, there
alsoisuhighcrraicorietn pregnancy
and sexually-transmitted diseases,

Too many "experts" are refusing to
get io the "root or Ihc problem."

The idea should be to get teens to
delay sexual activity and therefore
eliminate the risks all together. By
stressing "risk reduction" we arc
merely delaying the inevitable, not
preventing it.

Concerned parents need to lake
charge of both whui is taught at home
and in the schools.

The Senate Education Committee
should be encouraged to pass (he
abstinence bill, Assembly Bill No.
316aml Senate Bill No. 113, without
umendments, Tlic.se bills, which
would require (ill rniriilylire, Acquired
Immune Deficiency Syndrome and
sex education to stress ubslinciKC,
does not mean tut "abstinence-only"
program.

However, it will plucolhc stress on
risk diminution rather ihun risk re-
duction.

Doesn't il muke sense lo cnnien-
tralc on Ihc cure instead of only
ircming the symptoms?

M. l'\ .Sumiinskl
Scniih I'luln*

Outsider Business Interests Seek
Favors in ShopRite Approval

Weslficld voter* und school chil-
dren I

Do you wunt ID sec Irroparublo
tlnmugo done lo Wcstllold'n cnvj.
ronmeni, economy, .safely and sub'
urban way of life'/

Ouisido business Interests uru
.seeking special fuvors from the
Wcstl'lckl und Oar wood Planning
DtiiirdM to commercialize the purl of
Wusillclu thut iibulx Ciarwood. Tim
(liiiiiugo lo Weail'lcld would bo Ir-
reparable. Tho pending effort bcl'oru
ihoPlamilngBoardiimuMbe stopped,

The orlyinul application w u for it
ShopRlto supermarket on North Av.
onuo ul tho town ling bulwccn \VCM-
field und CJwwood oven though II
vlolmoi WoNifidld'n /.onlng law In

sovornl wuys.
A d d i i lAdditional i/iifficctiimusilonutantj

North Avenue would ncccssluilc
costly widening,wiiiiciistly periodic
iniiliilcniinccor North Avenue, cosily
irul'flc conuols und cosily police iiiul
other emeruency pruvence.

Also mlvcrsciy affected with
simllnr consequences would be lyt.vi
Itiand Slrccl, North und South
ChuKimil Sirceis tnul oilier streets,

Wcslllcldcrs wcl I know ilicy would
nay those easts through pcilodlt Uix
Inawises.

Tho obvious uivlioiinicnlfll km
Ilirougli air polliiilou never could bo
toiiHwiisated for.'l he Incrcuscd Irullk'
would cuuso grcutly Increuscd risk io

i

Last spring 1 was in the attic
checking on my fishing fear when 1
noticed my lucky vest was nowhere
io be seen.my 30-year mm hatwhicb
I had had since 1 was a boy was cone
anuihrecofiheoldestpsirofjeaflsl
ownhaddisafpcarcdiwoihemawof
l i m e . • • " • ' -

Well you can imagine my outrage.
I stormed down Irani (he attic and
confronted my wife in silence;
something the hates

"Whatf'shedemanded. "Why arc
yourcves bulging. If li'slhalhammer
with inc inauuied..."

"U's not thaCI fimilly managed to
gel out. "I would merely like a rea-
sonable explanation a* lo why the
Goodwill bag had w be filled with
my lucky vest which has gone on
evay fisting trip with mo since I was
IS, plus my fishing hat which my
father gave me, plus (he three pair of
jeans which I have patched myself.
Anil how is il you missed my boots?
Weren't they good enough for the
discerning clientele at the shelter?"

"Ho." my wire said with a sigh,
"Your boots were too big for your
daughter, otherwise she would have
taken them too.

"Priscillat Why would she want
Ihcm?

"I only hope she brings them back
by summer, but I doubt it. She says
they're the most popular outfit on the
campus. . .

"Bul why? God knows, we spend
enough money on clothes for her.

"Irslhe latest fad/'mywifesighed
again. "The Grunge Look."

I still didn't know what she was
talking about and my wife could tell.

"Look," she said, "It's called
Grunge, but it's really the homeless
look.'You t o around in the most de-
pressing clothes you can find, You
wear hits which make you look SO
years older andill of ihcm hive lobe
stained. Don't you see il in me city?"

"Not in my office."
"Just ask Justine."
When I got to Ihc office on Mon-

day I askedJustine, an adminisuati vc
assistant who is sympathetic lo my
ignorance of the important things of
life.

"ThoOrunge look," she explained
patiently,"is the inlhing for weekends
— not here."

She looked around to make sure no
one else was listening. "I get my best
buys from the Salvation Army store.
Everything there is grungy."

So I toM her about my daughter
und she sighed with envy.

"An old fishing vest; an ancient
fishing hat, 20-year-old jeans and ull
stained too-real stains! Tell her I'll
pay unylhing...Bul no. She'd be a
fool loscll ihc. She's got the ultimate
in Grunge."

Justine evidently knew what she
wus talking about. When my daugh-
ter cume home I offered lo buy Ihcm
from her.

"Sell themr she cried.' "Those
ckHhesareclassics. It's like trying to
sell lhe...she just couldn't find the
words to express her outrage.

So I'm going lo buy an all new
outfit. That willdo the job I suppose,
bul il won't bo the some,

TIII;

si.iciniis
JOAJOtlNMCOBSON

Sail 'Em,
Don't Ever
Inhale 'Em

"A woman is only a woman, bul u
good cigar is a smoke."

This bil of doggerel wus wriucn by
RudyitfdKiplmg"l886),amkcrUiinly
does not reflect ihc sentiments of
your Word Sleuths,

Perhaps Kipling's demeaning ref-
erence to women can best be under-
stood when we reveal Ihc opinions of
some historians who huvc suggested
Rudy was a bit "light in his loafers"
— a euphemism fur being guy.

Here arc some wklilbnal cigur-
rc lined works:

Cheroot — A thick, stubby cigur
with both ends cut .squire. This word
cun bo traced to, shuruila, u Tamil
Indian word, from hiilin, meaning
rolled or curled.

Curonu—alargc, I'ivc-und-a-hulf-
inch-longblunt-cndcdcigur.Caronu,
which is also a trade name, is derived
front the Latin word coronu, mcim ing
crown.

Punutolla—along,thineigar. This
wurdlsofSpanishoriginundlllerully
moons a long, ihin blscull,

Stogy (suiglc) — long, Ihin, Inex-
pensive cigar. Stogy is u shortened
version of Conesiogu, u town In
Pcnnsylvuniu where thcsuclgiws were
oncu inndo, Conesiogu wus also the
honied ihoConcsloyn Wugon which
wiisnlsoknownusuprttiricscluxmcr.

Despite the mcdlctu community's
I'liid Ings regarding Uio adverse clieci.i
of passive smoke, wo hope yon en-
joyed this clymolagicnl wirf.

wu ugreo wllh Oeorou IVcntlco who
wild, "Some things two better o
chowed then chewctl; lohucco h unu
ol'lhuiti,"

J/p» tvcctiM ptapk <tie llm one* w/iu
can Ihliik up lltlngt lor Ihi mil ol lh«
world to Imp buty nl

Deri Marqull
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our school children who must cross
anil use ihe sirem. which will be
affected, and the increased traffic
would greatly increase traffic hazards
and diminish the safely and use of
Gumpcrl Field.

Wcslfield's voters and school
children would be hurl, but they can
make Ihcirobjcclions heard. Children
ol"all ages can be heard through their
selwols and variousyouih groups und
organizations by sending petitions,
posters, and letters to the Wcsllicld
Planing Board mcmbcrs.atlof whom

are supposed to represent all of us,
All voters and school childrcnalso

tan object by attending the meetings
at 7:30 p.m. on the second Thursday
of each month until this is put to rest.

On designated mcetingdatcs, watch
The Wenfield Leader for meeting
locations published in the public-
nuticc section.

1 urge all West fielders, young,uld,
and in between to tuke action before
it is loo late.

K.I!urburuCrltt«nd«n
WtMlleid

High School Children Can Be Trusted
To Make Their Own Moral Decisions
Editor's Note: The following is u

copy of a letter written by Richard J
Vcnhorsi of Westficld to Wcstlitild
High School Principal, Dr. RobcrlG
Pclix; Board of Education President,
Mrs.Susan H. Pepper, and high school
teacher, Mrs. Beverly Ceddis.

I was sorry to hear about the protest
of the presentation of such a distin-
guished play as Moon Children.

Before people inukc assertions they
need to think of the issues and people
involved.

High school students should be
respected and treated as autonomous,
intelligent and thinking individuals.
This is especially true if that is how
we expect them to treat others. That is
the real issue.

Additionally, people need lo un-
derstand all pans of society arc re-
sponsible for any kind of moral
education, if this is considered an
issue, not just the schools.

Personally, 1 have trusi in what and
how my son has learned with regard
to morality, since he wasa very young
child. This learning starts from day
one.

An intelligent assessment would
have considered the meaning ol the
play rather than taking a frequency
count of obscenities. Good art chal-
lenges people. The best we can do
four our students is to continue to
give them the giftsof knowlcdgcand
good example, and trust them to make
the good decisions they were educated
to make.

I strongly support the Board of
Education in its courage to continue
to be progressive and address und
teach to today's social issues instead
of ignoring them.

We need to slop being afraid of
words or counting tlicni. Experience
iclls us die more responsibility ami
trust we give our educated people,
the more they will accept tluit chal-
lenge and do well.

Our Children Must Be Taught
With Rights Come Responsibilities

In reference to last week's school
boardmeeiing.I wouldlikelodorily
the issue about which many parents
arc concerned:

The infamous play, Moon Cliil-
crrcn,performed recently and attended
by many high school students and
parents is just one example of the
many inappropriate und offensive
vehicles through which our children
are being instructed on sexual lopiijs,
"outside the health class-"' '

iTliis,isoj!ep/'the!ij(«|)ib^oi;U)i;i , i . j ! , p / 1 . j ( « | ) ^ , ; U )
lack of control and inconsistent,
guidance to which our children arc
being exposed.

Why is it we can't talk about Gut)
or even have a moment of silence in
school, but can be very vocal about
obsccnilicssucli as the ones that were
part of the script of Moon Children:
"He was the first to give me an or-
gasm," "you let her gel you by the
b " "Goddam_," "Sure would
like to I Susan again." "li was those
strict Roman Catholics with a bunch
of kids running around who coin-
plained aboutourrunning around bare
a ." And so ii went on and on
using the"f;" word almost as often as
the article "the."

We have opened the door to moral
relativism and have been hostile to
"family values" which arc taught in
(he home.

Our schools wreak of this!
Don 'I we see how mentally abused

ourchildreri arc becoming—all under
the guise of having ihoir "rights'.'"

When a teacher spoke of the word
"abslineiice" in health class, they told
her they lnul their right to do what
they chose.

They hail the rit;lii lo choose lo
perform Moon Children.

They had the right to place n
comloin on a baiumi in a public
speaking class ami then l>e coin-
niciuleil fordoing so, Uie right to puss
out u i|ik'MH)iuuiire k) freshman in
homeroom, asking whether ihcy wen:
lioiuose.uialorheicrose.vual,and they
say Ihey luive a "right to have sex."

But do they understand the "right"
lo he held accountable, lor tlicir ac-
tions?

lake lor instance their ri^lu to use
the savior of our lime — the condom,
which from the lali-sl study is proven
lo he us low ns (inl> 46 per can
effective in preventing Human Im-
mune Deficiency Virus transmission
in heterosexual couples. Are those
locus willing to die for the right lo use
condoms?

Why are a minority of simians
being given the privilege lo do nil
these things that are "politically cor-
rect" while the majority find these
suine things ul Tensive--- Wlmichuosl
When will we teach them that along
with freedom anil choices come re-
sponsibility they must "learn ID
discern" and thai this tins to he bused
on certain skimhtids und tuiiik'lilk's?

We dim 'l hand our kids the keys In
our cur und semi them mil on llie mad
before Ihey leaiti the load rules and
take a iliiviii]'. lest, They have to he
taught iliai .iiiilMiiiy plays mi mi-
pofliiiil tole in their lives.

If they aien'i l:iuj:lil loii'spevt mi-
tlluiily ih lecii'., how will tliey t'ver
imike it living mi the job us iidulh
under the utiihoiilyol a ImssV 'Mu-y
musl be piepaied now.

l:.veryiine is suennnni! "U'IIMII-
shipl"ll seems this word lias bee me-
dclined in mean "I have the rii'hlio
do my own ihinj1 '

11 we arc to be consistent, let's look
ut how censorship hus affected our
schools: We cun't tell our children
the hiologicul, scientific facts about
ihc development of an unborn buby
— that by the lime a woman even
realizes she is pregnant, the unborn
buby has a beating heart and brain
waves can be recorded, but we are
refraining from telling them ihcirulh
about the so-called cure-all condom.

ToquotctJic journal isiCalThomas.
Those whoha'vccontendcdllieFirsi

Amendment isabsulutc and no speech
or expression should be restricted
were caught with their legal briefs
down. They could hardly argue
cursing God was within the bounds
of the First Amendment bul saying
something nice uboul him was not.

"The public schools apircar rcady
lo collapse under the weight ol im-
posed secularism und anti-religious
altitudes ihui have encouraged young
people lo worship nodi inghighcr Ihan
their glands and has stripped the.
spirilual history of our country from
textbooks anil in usic classes," he said.

The Stale of Michigan released a
study loour New Jersey legislators in
January.basedondieir findings about
their suite-wide sex education pro-
gram called "The Michigan Model."

11 hasconcurrcd,"The official suite
policy for the pttsi decade is noi
working. Teen pregnancies still are
epidemic. The social and economic
costs of this educational philosophy
and method of leaching arc bunk-
ruptiiig ihc .state both morally and
financially. Through this policy tiie
stale has endorsed by default icciuige
single-motherhood and abortion.
Michigan's teenagers have victimized
by our slanted and one-sided sox-
cducatioiuctiching."

If you would like to have more
details on die "Michigan Model,"
please telephone, me ;il 654-54-12.

The parents who have voiced their
opinion aiidconcerii at die last School
Hoard meeting strongly aspire lo the
words of Eli Wei/el when ho received
the Nobel Peace Prize:

"I swore never tobesilenl wherever
and whenever human beings endure
suffering and humiliation — Wenuisl
ttlwtiys lake sides. Neutrality helps
the oppressor — never the victim.
Silence eiiuiurnyes the tormentor - -
never the loriiienled."

Kiilhlecu Illnl/.e
Wesllleld

Surprise Lake
Studied: Page 20

(ietl.vshinn Cites
'I\vo Town Natives

Two West field natives, M iclwl le I'.
Cosulieli, the dmighU'i of Mr. 11ml
Mrs, Koberl S. Custilich of Wiinvn,
and Susan CM Itilpi n, the dunglnc-ml
Joseph 11, llulpiiuilVolcimiii I'hiie,
received Hiiehelur ol Arts Dr ives
fruiii (U' l iyshiui: Cii l logf in
licilysbiiin.lViiiisylviinirtoiiSiiiuliiy,
May 2.\.

MichelliMiiiu'iiilii'ioKUuiiiiiii Tin
Ik'la Soioiity, leioivvd a DCKU'O ' "
I'syctioln^y.niul Susan,n nicink'i ol
Ilk'women's.suavi tnini and Alpha
I'hi Omega Society, ii'ivlvi'il til li'^riv
ill I'llJ'.lixii,

POPCORN

Jurassic Park Makes
Spook House Prehistoric

By Michael Goidberger
V O n a Popcorn, Poor • Two Popcarns, Fair -Three Popcorns, Good- Four Popcorns. Excellent J

THE 6TH DECADE

Medicare Assignment
Can Save You Money

BylhrbRtm

t ft a/4 popcorns

Ultimately, there issoincthingquilc
sad about Steven Spielrrrg'smassivc
and effectively-frightening tale about
the re-creation of dinosaurs for the
purpose of the inos I novel theme park
ever.

Just iis Jurassic Park is simply
another horror laic, much like those
of the 1950s wherein misused tech-
nology goes awry, Mr. Spielberg is in
turn the artist who has become kid-
napped by the intoxication of his
successful formula for box-office
dominance.

Sure, the monsters arc great....bul
that's just it; they're still monsters.

It would have been both a real
stroke of genius and a neal trick if the
filmmaker had found a less-conven-
lional shell in which lo hatch this
very latest indinosaur realism. Having
the creatures become uncompromis-
ing predators of human flesh, while
fully expected, is nonetheless a dis-
appointing bil of trite exploitation.

On many other levels Spielberg's
movie version of aulhor/scrccnwriicr
Michael Criehion's siory proves a
formidable, lull-bodied and aggres-
sively scary piece of cinema suppo-
sition.

On an island off Costa Rica, an
enterprising Scotsman with lots and
lots of money is pulling the final
touches on his brainchild, Jurassic
Park.

Ol'coursc, the viewer is given a lay
explanation of die biological booga
booga that has made the impossible,
well, a reality. You sec, it all has lo do
with DNA, which was preserved in
the blood of mosquitoes that bil di-
nosaurs several million ycarsugound
were then in turn locked in umber for
a near eternity.

In other words, the scientists al
Jurassic Park have discovered the
secret of life.

You can be sure ifa saboteur hadn't
loused it all up because of his greed
there's be plenty ofbonuscash for the
inenofscieneccoiiicClirisimaslinic.
Funny though, 1 don' i remember any
of these lechnccrals even being con-
sidered lor a Nobel pri/c.

The eccentric entrepreneur, played
with enviable skill by Richard
Atienburough, is having a bil of
trouble with stockholders and po-
tential insurer!!.

Before they'II give the projcctlhcir
blessing, they'd like some expert
assurances, like those of paleontolo-
gists Alan Grunt imd El lie Saner,
portrayed by Sui'ii Neitjand' Laura
De'rri, respectively. '

Also asked to visit und figure the
chances for a smooth success is
mathematician Ian Malcolm, a pe-
rennially murmuring fatalist who
rallies on about statistical probability
and his theory of chaos.

Aild lo the mix two very, very cute
children, Ihc nephew and niece of
Mr. Hammond. Gosh, it'd be a hor-
rific tragedy if something went wrong,
causing the dinosaurs to seriously
consider the kids for dessert.

Ol'coursc, Murphy's Law does go
into cffeel during ilie rehearsal run of
the Ihcmc park, and Spielberg via
Cricjilun hypothesizes what it's be
like if man and dinosaur, two species
liial herclolorcne vcr shared the Earth,
had lo vie for dominance.

Sum Ncill is quite reminiscent —
even unintentionally camp — of die
l'.)50s scientific hero. Hchasascnsc
of order, of propriety, if you will, and
prefers lo help nature take its course
rulher than tempering with it for the
purpose of playing God. Laura Dem
is acceptable as the love interest/
feminist colleague, and Jeff Goldblum
ishis usual,cynically glib, would-be
Lothario.

There's only the slightest hint of a
convincing storyline:. Yet, character
development or no, when the dino-
saurs gel unreasonable this moviegoer
actually cared for the safely of these
albeit two-dimensional characters.

Mr. Spielberg's giant reptiles pro-
vide an eyeful and then some.
Frightening, awe-inspiring, arid in-
herently slrangc.they exude a pri-
mordial aura that gives testament lo
Jumssi: Park's hyper-realislic suc-
cess in special effects. You can
practically smell the decaying peal
hugs,

13in. if you keep close count, there
are. really just a lew dinosaurs seen up
close, though they are paraded before
us iu a Hurry of superb liming and
choreography, often with startling
cTfcvt.

While ihcTyranosnurus-rcx makes
more lhan one heart-slapping tip-
peiirnnee, the gloriously dangerous
reptile is upsiugod by some lesser-
known types whose various und of-
ten nnsiivury slylesof survival prove
sninniiijily aliu.iliVL-.

I t's mo bud M i l hum noiid couldn't
also In ing hack C'hailes Darwin. All
you need, alter all, is some DNA
a little dab will do you. Think of nil
lliosi'holuslic possibilities. And when
die concessions weie shoithanik'd,
I'haihetoiihlniakeliuuseM'useliilhy
vending popcorn.

I n esseiu i\ what we have here is the
culmiiiiilioii ol paranoia as the u'ld
enemy in Ihe limioi lU'iuc. In Ihe
ll'MK, il was liii.ililaiiaiiisin und the
buiiib; hoK1 ihe lour is jienciie eii|!i-
neeiini!,

IJiihlilirijt iiniittiii Ihc vaiiotis ek-
infills ol modem science thai seme
us, the I dm always makes It a pm in k>
leinilid IIIV Is uhoiil Mil vtv.il mul, as

concerns many dinosaurs, ihauncuns
a dedication to the chewing und
swallowing of flesh at every oppor-
tunity, it makes you feel a bit pre-
historic il you're a carnivore.

Mr. Spielberg, who made his initial
splash through a waterfall of creativity
and humanism, has become u master
showman, the P.T. Barnuin of film
vending.

Thus, while Jurassic Park is h ugc,
it's really no big thing.

OFF TO SKMINAH...\Vesiikld rtsl-
d«nl,llelsy Zuwlsluk, huspliwed second
In the third unnu.il Congressional
Semlnur Contest sponsored by the
Wnstlkld Optimists, reports Sis It r
I'trcyke Hurt, Principal of Union
Calhulk KvKionul High School in
Scotch Pliilius.ThesemlnurwMIbe held
In Wushlngton, D.C. from Jun« 27 to
July 3. All svmlnjr expenses ure puiri
tor by Ihe Wtsttltld Optimists und
trynsporiutlon Is provided by Amlruk.
lletsvbamtmherollhe Union Cuthulic
INK llrolhtr und 111K Sister I'runrum,
theNutiunul Honor Slickly, the Service
Club und Ihe Sollbull Team. Shu Is u
member of the Holy Trinity Culholk
YouthOritaniiallonundavnlunttfi ol
Ihe Holy Trinity "SunJwkh Croup"
Ihut provides meuls tor Sulnt Joseph's
Social Service Center in Kllzuhelh. In
uddltlon, Hetsy hus received Nutlimul
Merit Awurds in M'lence, muthemulics
und Knullsh.

Jonathan Rosenberg
Receives Degrees

Jonathan Paul Rosenberg ol
Wcslficld graduated cum laudc from
Ihc University of Rochester in
Rochester, New York wilh Bachelor's
Degrees in Political Science and
History.

Sometimes you wonder!
1 recently received a call from a

drug provider telling me Medicare
wuuld pay for the lest strips I use lo
measure my blood sugar. I didn't
know they would do this. Not only
would they pay for ihe strips, bul ihey
abo will pay Tor the cancels — those
are the needles used to prick the fin-
ger to draw blood.

"Arc you insulin dependent?"
"Yes/' I said.
"Well, we will bill Medicare."
"Huw about insul in and syringes'?"

I asked
"No, insulin is n»icovered, nor arc

syringes."
Can you believe ilmi.lijiisidocsii'i

make sense.
In irying lo understand Medicare

you musl learn the rules— Medicare
is in two parls — A & B!

Pan A pays hospital bills, nursing
home bills, home health-care bills
and even hospice care. And if you
want more information, telephone
Social Security for ihc Medicare
Handbook.

If you are hospitalized now,
Medicare Part A will pay the entire
bill for ihc first 60 days except for a
S626 deductible. Usually your
Medigap policy will pay the $626.

Part B pays for doctors, an ambu-
lance,diagnostic lesis and oulpaiicnl
hospital services. They even will pay
physical and speech-pathology ser-
vices, as well as medical equipment
and supplies.

The patient is responsible for the
first S100, which is deductible. Alter
that Medicare will pay 80 per cent ol'
the approved amount.

You might wanl lo check lo see if
your doctor will accept assignment.
Most doctors arc doing just that.

I spent this past winter in
Florida,where most doctors accept
assignment and will bill your sec-
ondary insurance (Medigap) cover-
age. You don't even seea bill and you
receive an advisory t'rom Medicare
mul your secondary-insurance cov-
erage that payment has been mude.

You'll find laser treatments lor
relinopatliy covered.

Here are a few ways to bcal the
system.

1) Gel a Medigap policy lo cover
Ihe 20 per cent not paid by Medicare.

2) Find doctors who accept, us-
sigiiinenl. (The doctors who accept
assignmenlsecm to know Medicare's
rules and regulations belter).

To lind donors who accept assign-
ment telephone Suciid Security for
the Medicare carrier.

AWAUD WINNKU.AIrs. Winifred
Smith LIvenjjiMxJ i>l Mountulnside was
honored ul the 20th AmUvervary An-
nuul Met-Hn^of Hit Home Heulth As-
stmblyofNew Jersey with the Miirthu
Ksposltu Atvurd. Mrs. Livelihood, the
first ICwcutivi; Director of the Hume
lltjllli Assembly, wus selected for her
iiulsLindiujicontrlliullonstuhiimeore
in New Jersey und for helpinK tl> es-
tablish the Nutiuiiul Association tor
Home Cure In Wjsliln^lon, D.C. She
cui rtnllj' serves on <he Itourd ol llie
Visiting Nursi' uiul IIIMIIII serviet-s in
Kluulnth.

Craig A. Juelis
Chooses Snint Vincent
Craig A. Juelis, ol' SI 1 Fairacres

Avon ue., Wcsilield, has been accepted
for admission lo Saint Vincent Col-
lege in Latrohc, Pennsylvania.

AsludcnlalWestlield High School,
Craig is active in lhc4-H — Seeiug-
Eyc Puppy project, I Ic was a delegate
to the American Legion New Jersey
Boy's Stale und is a member of Ihc
high school lacrosse tciim.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Juhn
J. Juelis of Wcsilield.

Craig has indicated his major field
of study will be history and second-
ary education.

Tli

D _ _ Serving the Tmm Since 1AV0 —
P.O. Box 250, 50 Elm Street • We.tficld, N. J.

DearWestfielder:

With nil good regards,

^urt C B ' P b l i r f

(I'liymi'lil in AJvmict |>|(.,|Se)

In.Cou«,y Sub-crlpltan,. $ J 6 . C o M ^ S u b ^ H p j n , $ M
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Miss Kelly Jo JunU unit Krlc SVuyne Itlchurdson

Do
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Janis of

Spotswood announced the engage-
ment of ihcir daughter, Miss Kelly Jo
Janis, lu Eric Wayne Richardson, the
son ol Mr. and Mrs. D. Wayne
Kidutrdson of Wesiliekl.

The bride-elect graduated from
Spolswood High School and attends
Rutgers University.

She is employed by the Frigidairc
Company in Edison.

Her fuinuc gnuluacc J from Enibry-
Riddle Aeronautical University in
Daylonn Beach, Florida with a degree
in Aeronautical Studies.

He iscmploycd by Signature Flight
Support in Newark.

The couple will be married on
Saturday, April 3D, uf next year.

Art Association Members
Exhibit Works in Area

Entries in new loan shows by
members of llic Wcsllicld Art Asso-
ciation have been hung for the sum-
mer in the Children's Specialized
Hospital iind the Spanish Tavern
Restaurant, both in MounLiiiisidc.aiui
in ihc Midlantic Bank in Wosificld.

Paintings in the hospital are by
Mrs. Evelyn Turner, Mrs. Frances
Maurer, Mrs. Clair Torgcrsen, Wil-

If you keep your eyes so fixed on
lieaven l/iol you never look o' llio earjli,
you wilt s/cJ'ub/e info hcli

Austin O'Molley

Hum Coombs, Mrs. Rose MuricGuuo,
Mrs. Judith Hoelor, Frederick
Rcimers anil Mrs. Florence
Mac Dowell. This show is open to the
public during the daytime through
the ambulance entrance. On week-
ends, please contact Mrs. Shirley
Bicglcr IO view tlie paintings.

Henry Murphy has added his
paintings to the on-going exhibit at
the Spanish Tavern, and Mrs. Janet-
Gordon WAS a display of her work nt
Midlamic Bank.

All paintings arc lor sale. If inter-
ested, please inquire at the site of
exhibit.

Exclusive Dual Sweep Reversible
Agitator System • Nothing is
Easier to Use
Triple Filter System
Only Thru JUNE!

Panasonic
just slightly ahead of our time-

League of Woman Voters
Elects New Officers

The League of Woman Voters of
the Westfield Area held its annual
meeting on June 16 at the home of
Mrs. Lorrc Korccky.

Alter a buffet supper the business
mectins! elected new board members.

Named were: Sccor 1 Vice Presi-
dent, Mrs. Leslie Lewis; Treasurer,
Mrs. Bonnie Ruggicro; Secretary,
Mrs. Margaret Walker, and Directors,
Mrs. Elizabeth Rcinhardl and Mrs.
Susan Yatcs.

Mrs. Lois Glass and Mrs. Sclma
Wasscrmun were selected to be on
the nominating committee and a
budget was adopted for 1993-1994.
Mrs. Donna McDonald will continue
as President and Mrs. Yvonne
Carbons as First Vice President.

Following the business meeting,
Wcstfielder Richard H. Bagger, an
Assemblyman from the 22nd Legis-
lative District, which includes West-
field, spoke about the accomplish-
mcnlsoflhccurrem suite legislature.
He said a remarkable degree of co-
operation between the Govcrnorand
the legislature had resulted in major
legislation regarding education, the
economy and health care.

A one-year compromise plan for
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school funding has been signed into
law and a School Funding Commis-
sion treated to find a perm anew plan,
To deal with New Jersey's economy
a package of corporate lux incentive
bills io encourage new business in-
vestment, job retraining and public
and private infrastructure investment
bills are in place. In hcaith care, bills
were passed on insurance reform and
on deregulation to increase competi-
tion among hospitals.

Although the results of these
changes arc nolyel in, Assemblyman
Bagger thought they might serve as u
guide to a national health care pro-
gram.

To reply to questions, Assembly-
man Bagger spoke of his personal
belief a school voucher plan was not
the answer \o improving education
and said there is an urgent need to
bring the slate's urban schools up to
the level of achievement of the best
suburban schools.

He said the first bills had been
introduced to achieve campaign fi-
nance reform.

He added he enjoyed being on the
Appropriations Committee.

I OK IIIIC CAL'SK...Mrs. Kleunor Senus, the President uf the Friends of th«
Library, presvnfsu check from the IVlenils, lu Miss llurbunt Thick, the Director
of the library, which will be used lor nmttriuls und equipment To their lelt
stuixls Mrs. Anne Arlicl, the Incoming President uf the Friends.

Friends of Library Agrees
To $12,445 Donation

The Friends.of the Wcsllicld Me-
morial Library has concluded a
successful year or I und-raisinfitotiolp
purchase books and equipment for
the library.

It was agreed at the June 7 annual
meeting of the Friends lo provide
512,445 for major reference sources,
children's materials and popular for-
eign-language books and lo update a
section of the adult non-fiction col-

u's

1 Sale
j Vintntte

Summer
Dresses

17 Kim SI. Wcsllicld NJ 07090
908-654-7277

lection. These funds will provide
additional shelving for the growing
video collection.

To make the Compact Disc-Raul
Only Memory materials more ac-
cessible, the Frkndsagrccdtoa grant
commitment up to $30,000 lor ilie
installation of a Local Area Network
which will connect all of (he indi-
vidual microcomputers to one
"Master."This will be provided from
ilicFricnds of the Library's Wcsll'iekl
Foundation funds.

TliCiUimuil book salcof the Friends
raisedapnmxiiuately S12,500, under
llic direction of David Kirk wood and
Mrs. June Curtis.

Sonic other sources of income lor
the Friends include operation ofilie
Xerox machine at die library, the
rental book collection at the library,
trips lo historic places, the annual
opera trip and membership fees.

Mary A. Kelly
Earns Degree

Mary A. Kelly of 54 Faulkner
Drive, Wesiliekl, was awarded an
undergraduate degree at the com-
mencement ceremony on Sunday,
May 30,at the University of Scrauion
in Scranton, Pennsylvania.

F = = = = = = = = = = = :

II
IIa GOING OUT OF BUSINESS !!

J & A SUPER TILE, INC.
uropenn I

it
Everything must go
Below Whole Sale Prices

Come Visit Our Showroom
Choose Fiorn Many Styles

J & A Super Tile, Inc.
225 North Avenue

Garwood, NJ 07027

H TeK (908) 789-8600

PHOTOGRAPHY

Portrait
Special Event9

Portfolio
Industrial

908-233-1514

Miss L i u DIGUcutno and Marc G. Dyer

Xi±a

Do
Mr. andMrs. Augic DiGiacomo of

Wcsllicld, formerly of Staicn Island,
announced the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Lisa DiGiacomo, to
Marc G. Dyer, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ronald DyerofVirginia Bench,
Virginia, formerly of Georgetown,
Massachusetts.

The bride-to-be graduated in 1987
from St. Joseph Hill Academy High
School in SLIIL-J) Island.

In 1(J9I she graduated inagna cum
laudc and Phi Beta Kappa from*
Buckricll University in Lewisburg,
Pennsylvania, where she received a
Bachelor's Degree in Psychology and

Studio Art.
Miss DiGiacomo recently received

her Master's Degree in Counseling
Psychology from Boston College.

Her riancfi, a I9«7 graduate of
Governor Dummer Academy in
Massachusetts, received his
Bachelor's Degree in Civil Engi-
neering from Buckncll in 1991 und
his Master's Degree in Structural
EnginccringfroinCornell University
in llhaca, New York in 1992. He is
now ageqtcchnical engineer for Law
Engineering in Chanlilly, Virginia.

The wedding is planned for Satur-
day, August 28, at Holy Trinity Ro-
man Cntliolic Church in Wcstftcld.

WlllvKK \VI! LANDKD...WorUt War II pilot Fml Wmhc recently vislltd
Ktllsun fntermedluk' Schixil hi discuss his experiences with the students. Mr.
Wt'sche, u retired Knslirn Airlines nllul und Westlleld PublicSihiMils Shurlnu
TiilfiiK und Skills volunteer, vlsltnl ul the request uf leui'her Knnuld Romuno.

Rutgers Extension Service
Seeks Gardening Volunteers
Rutgers Cooperative Extension of

Union County is currently accepting
applications fur its l'J93-iy«4 Mas-
ter Gardener Program.

The program gives people with an
interest in hortieullureanopportunily
lo become more educated in a variety
of horticultural topics and sharcihcir
expertise with county residents
through volunteer programs sponsors
by Rutgers Cooperative Extension.

Masler Gardeners complete a
course that involves unending weekly
horticulture and entomology lectures

oxn

'Do czMatLfuxv £iUiui\
Mr. and Mrs. MiUlhcw Scidcn of

the Short Hills section of Millburn
announced ihc hirth of l.i/.a Weil I
SeiUui, sister of Daync 5, ami
Johanna Mej!, 3.

Horn on May 25 at St. Barnabas
Hospital in Livingsuin.Li/H isiiumiil
in memory of her imilcrnul great-
^rniuifiUlter, Leo Ckiklsicin. and pu-
k'riwl gri'ttt-iinclc l.i'oiiiird Seiik'ii.

I Icr graniltiurenisiiiv Mr. anil Mrs.
Donald Wcill uf Wi-stlield ami Mr.
(milMIN HenrySi
lk:r !;rcat-(iiaml|)iireiiis are Mrs .
liyrnaCioltlsleinof Lakewood, Mrs.
Shirley ScitU'iitil'Brooklynand Mis .
Ycliii/.tiltliniif 1'iilin lU'iich.I'loridii.

taught by Extension faculty and staff
from Rutgers University. They are
also trained to answer telephone iu-
qui rics, diiignosc plant problems and
identify insect pests.

The lectures will be held on Fridays
from 10 a.m. to noon at the Rutgers
Cooperative Extension of Union
County Auditorium, 300 North Av-
enue, Hast, Wusil'idd. Class will be-
gin on September 17 and run through
April of l 994.

Forty applicants will be accepted
to the program. Upon acceptance lo
llic program a $80 tuition fee is due.
Tuition covers the cost of a textbook,
notebook and other class materials.

Students in the Muster Gardener
Program arc committed lo 100 hours
of volunteer service to Rutgers Co-
operative Extension. Master Gar-
deners providecoumy residents with
inlurmaliun on gardening and main-
lain ing their properly through a
Speakers' Uureau and Garden Pairs.

Master Gardeners assist hundreds
of gardeners annually through tlicir
"Harden Hotline" wliich operates
weekdays finni I to ) p.m.,
Wednesdays from 7 lo 9 p.m. and
Mondays ami i;ml;iyslroin lOa.m.lo
noon. The Hcilluii' number is 6St-

iBoxn
-Jo ( Woo
Mr, and M r s . Wi l l i am Leu

Woddwurd ()(Wesmsvilk1, IVnnsyl-
vaiiiiuiiiiiuuincilK'liinliu] thili sun,
Wllliiiilll.i'iiWoiKlwjiid.'.'nd.diiJniK1

15,
Williiiiu isllK'i'.iMuilMiniil Ms niul

Mrs. (.'hnrlcv I'. VVDIKIWUMIIII VVIM
field ami Mi. mid Mis. Ihmakl S
Ness nf SIIDII Hills niul llu' f.mi
jiniiiilsonol Mi.Kuhaii l M . I A M . In]
OJ'I-'IUIWMCKIiiiutMr,:indMis. Dnnnli!
( ) , Nivis (il I'Jiiiiin, Now York.

Masior( larik'ncrs ari-ulso involved
with Hoi lieu liuml Therapy Program.
Ihcy itrc turri'iilly workinu with
young people at llic Orohrul Palsy
l.nigue ill Union Cinuily.

<O%U

Mr, ami Mis. JIIIIK'S Sibtirn of

i JiiiiK'i.Sibiini,
SIMIII w i i s l u i m o n Siintfny, Miiy JO,

d l O v c i l o o k l l i i s | i i ln In Slilliitllt.
I llsiiiiili. laiidHiiiii(l|!iin iiils.ircMr.H,

l .o i i l i lk ' i iS lo i i i .xnl Utisi'll i iPiirkiKid
W u k o l l lU ikt ' i (if < 'n l i lSpr ing , N e w
Yiiik, und Ins piilciiinl d l
in Mis. hiimrv Sllnini
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JOIt WKLL 0<)NK...Kaj{lcScout Mutthew I. Gwhuly Is lonuraluluUd hy his
ptirentsDr.und Mrs, Murlln (inrbuty.

Matthew Gorbaty Attains
Top Award in Scouting

Maithcw J, Gorbaty, the son of Dr.
and Mrs. MartinGorbaly of Wesificld,
was recently awarded the rank of
Eagle scout during ceremonies re-
cently held M Temple Emaiiu El in
Wesificld.

Muuhcw isumcmbcrolTroopNo,
273 of the Boy Scouts, which is
chartered by the Jeffejson School
Parent-Teacher Association. The in-
vocation, given by Rabbi Charles A.
Krploff, was followed by u presen-
tation by State Assemblyman Alan
M.Augustine, whose districtincluilcs
Wesificld.

The rank of Eagle, and lifetime
membership in the National Eagle
Scout Association, is earned by fewer
than 2 pcrccnlof all registered scoui.s,
This achievement represents seven
rank promotions and reviews by ad-
vancement boards, the mastery ol'no
fewer than 22 merit badges and die
completion of an Eagle Service
project that represents a significant
service to the community and dem-
onstrates organizational anil leader-
ship skills.

The idea lor Muillicw's project
cume from his involvement in sports
at Wesificld H igh School, where he is
the Captain of the Cross Country
Team. Their after-school practice
sessions lead the runners through parts
ofTarnaqucs Park where some paths
arc poorly marked and muddy and
rocky.

Matthew's concern for his leain-
mules and other West lie hi runners

gave him the idea lo improve \}K
paths. He coordinated the delivery of
wood chipsand mulch and organized
work crews composed of his friends
and fellow Scoutsduring the summer
and full of 1992.

The Eagle Investiture Ceremony
was conducted by Scoutmaster Gre-
gory Boudreau and Assistant Seoul-
master William McSulLs.Tlii; Eiujli;
charge and oath was administered by
Pclcr Migliorini,currently u District
Commissioner, who also earned the
rank of Eagle While a scout in troop
No. 273 in 1973.

Miiiihcw attended Jefferson anil
Edison Schools' and is a graduating
senior al Wesificld High School. He
has been accepted to Purdue Uni-
versity in West Lafayette, Indiana,
where he will major in biology. He
earned his emergency medical tech-
nician ccriil'icaiiuii in October 1992
and has been u member of [lie
Mountainside Rescue Squad.

Troop No. 273 is the oldest ion-
linuously-charloreil Boy Scout troop
in Wcstficld. The firsl meeting,
sponsored by ihcciiiwruof WcstllcUl,
was held ul 8 EIITI Street during 1923.

The troop now meets each Monday
evening during the regular school
year al 7:30 in the Jefferson School
gymnasium ut 1200 Boulevard.

The troop is sponsored by ihe
Jefferson School Parenl-Tcachcr
Association and Ls chartered in ihe
Patriot District of liw WalchungAreii
Council iii'ltic Boy Scouts of America.

LION'S l>KII)K...Tuwiiri-!«MviitiMkhuclUumpi:rllk'n,wiisin!iliillvilu<illK-ni>U'
I'lfslilc-nl oTIhr VVvsllWId I.Ions Club ut UII itwurilsdinner. Dr. Lumper! Is tliu
AssiK-luleOeunfor Ihi'Silioithtflluslniss, (iutvrninvntundTciiinolDK.vut Kemi
L'ulk^f In Union. II v iincl hit "Iff, Mrs. Arknt Lumpert, ;ile Ihe parents <>rtwn
sims, Andrew undl)u\ lit l.uin perl. IJuii-jlusSKhtMiibs.rl'jIiliul.siMvuslnsli'lli'ilas
i*luti Secri'tury. Mr. ScluniriK Is u li)n«-llmi' employee o lHie N iw Jersey Hill
Tvltrplionv Company, l ie II v«s In \Vf.slll*UI«Uhlifci wife, Mrs. l.iilsSehunilis, uml
l f U T , Jennifer Si'lii>nib.«.Oul)juiii|t I'resident lldwurd Henfrvirw us prvMiitid

l l [ l l h k l T l l l H t M
i M H , J ) j | t p

with u plu(|uv ol U|)|)ri'c[iilli>n lor hkilTorls ilurlui; Hie past jour. Mr. Hcnfri'L1

I.M-iii|ilci)fil by Minn^in lleun MvclriculCompiin) In(..'hutliuni. TlieLliinsCliil)
is Hit lui'Kt'sl wrv l ie dub inlhi' Murld wllh 1.4 million inemhers. Since \<>M< tin.'
VVL-SIIII'UI UiiiislniM'liuslvilttu-uiiiiinil l-Uisli-r IĈ K HU»< III MlJitlcivviisklii I'urh.
liiu,iilrlt's may lie Kfiillii:Wfsilli!ld l . lumClub, I'.O.llux 572, \Vrslllvl(l,(>7(rai.

SKNDINti .SlliNAI.S...|{inlli)WiiM-> triivvlvcl Inuii McKlnli-> Sclionl In l lni/ l l
(IllH 11(1 H e m } U ) ill iMiiiiiiriHlldjinsci] [ill Inn In IVnii lHcDri mil mi lihj-Hi >,l-
uritdl11'liissriinlis l e a i i l l v . The NveslHi'lit I'libllc Schools Mnirliiu I Hknls mill
Skllli viilunlri'!' visit \tits iiriniiiiiil ut Hit' re<|iuist ol' Ihe l i n e ' s U i u h n , M h s
l.'nlhrrliu'lloiillliuii.

N6W•' . ,
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Class of 1943 Plans
50th This October

The Westficld High School Class
of 1943 will hold a 50lh anniversary
Reunion from Friday to Sunday,
October 15 tu 17.

Reunion Chairman William
Cioiworlhy announced the theme of
ihe weekend as "Schmoozing! "wilh
planned activities to in. tudc a Friday
reception auhcRamada Inn in Clark,
an historic Wcstficld bus lour and a
gala Saturday dinner dance al tlie
Wcslwood in Gurwooil. The festivi-
ties will end with a farewell Sunday
brunch al the Ruinada.

Honored faculty guests at itic din-
ner dance will be former school Li-
brarian, Miss Marion Scott and
teachers, Edmund Allen and Samuel
Bunting.

Members of the planning commii-
tcc are class President John Diciye,
Juck McHugh, Angel Bavosa, Louise
Ncubaucr Roche, Marilyn Washburn
Roberts, Ronald Foster, Dorothy
Scrulon Baldwin, Barbara Sherman
Brothcrion and Mrs. and Mrs. Lynn
Brcnnesholtz.

Invitations have been extended lo
over 150 graduates, but some have
not been located, and the committee
would appreciate help in finding the
missing class members.

Please telephone commillce Scc-
rcuiry, Mrs. Roche, al 232-2405.

Those following arc sought:
Ruth Back ui Shaffer
Mary Bloonuburgh Wsavar
Either Ctulittnron Biooki
Dtuothy Clark Smith

Players to Hold
Auditions

For Arsenic
Open auditions for the comedy

Arxenic and Old Lace by Joseph
Kcssclcring have becnannouncedby
the Wcstficld Community Players.

Located al 1000 North Avenue,
West, Wesificld, the auditions will be
held tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. and Sai-
uriliiy, June 26, from noon uniil 3
p.m. Callbacks arc scheduled for June
26 at 4 p.m.

Rehearsals will begin in mid-Au-
gust on Monday, Wednesday and
Friday evenings for the Ociobcr 1C
opening.

The show will continue weekends
for eight performances on October
22, 23, 2<J and 30 and November 5
uml 6 with a imiiincc on Sunday,
November 7.

Scripts will be available at tlic
Wcsllicld Memorial Library the week
licfore auditions. Those cast must
become dues-paying membcrsof the
Players.

Eleven Properties
Change Hands

Rccem real usiale transactions urc
provided by The WestftelULeader in
cooperation with die office ol Tux
Assessor Robert \V. Brcnmin.

Tlie I'irst set of names or name i.s
tlicscllerand ihe second .sciof names
or name is the buyer.

Tlicsalcs prices are those recorded
by the RegislcrofDeedsullhc Union
County Court Mouse complex in
G l i b j j

Anariiclu similar lo iliisoncnpix'iirs
weekly.

L.tiiul 1;. Snssu lo JohnC. Froelich
ami Saiuina M. Bombaci, 5fi4
Sherwood Pnrkway, S320.00O.

P.and E. Bailey lo John W. Murray
;IIKI Mualher li. KorosloJT Murray,
321 Baker Awnne, 5303,000.

E. Westbrook F.sialo to Tammy
Hallurd and M;iry E. Sims, 436 Easl
Hrcail Street, SlOi),510.

L.Golllicklo John U. Jr. and Alison
J.Miirray,414FirsiSireei,S2O(),0UO.

J. Uaunuinn Hslalc lo Brian M. and
ClirisiincM,F«ley,68l DorianRond,
$224,900.

S. and 11. Shepherd lo Donald U. K.
ainlAnnel..Loclkwood,<)57Fairnumi
Avenue. $312,500.

M. Variuuu lo Denis M. Sullivan
mill Puiriciii Hariin, 622 Fairmont
Avenue, $279,000.

W. and It, Beaiy ID Jiimes E. nnd
Annette L. Riischi'iunm, 740 Willow
Grove Road, S280.O0O.

N. Mangiikis to James aiul-Susan
Muntcmurro, 634 Willow Grove
Unml. $263,001).

M.S/.ullaniailM. MiiloloFrankliii
W. Jr. uml D«dr;i S. Garrison, M10
Central Avenue. S182,000.

W. and M. Davis to Moliiimed 11.
A. Kiigah and liinan Osman, I did
Hoynlon Avenue, S2lJ(),000.

y Sets

\Vcinlit-Loss Class

I'ur Diabetics
'I'lK'lJiiiK'ti'sCVuUTDl'N'i'w k'twy,

;iii ntiiluik' ui' Mtililenlierg Kcgiuiiul
Mi'dkiil tVntcr, is currrnlly iii\\' |)l-
iiiji L-uiollnicnls lor Ihu "Wrijlhl Nn
Miiic...l.itM- l lnnil l .ovt 1[" class.

Tlk'iouisi.' will inn l ioin 7 lo >S:3I)
p.m. f;ii.h 'fui'Mliiy iH'iiinnint! Jul) (i
uniil TiK'sihiy, Aui'.u.sl 111.

" I h i s wei|;bl loss and ln'li;ivior
iiu'lliiii..Kiun |i|i)j'i.iin ICiitln's s;iK',
ponii;iik'iii uviulii IDSIUIHI lilV-slyU1

i l iai ij ifs ih.ii ik-iK'lii jieoplc with

Theemofnld Is, on nvornijo, Ilin mo»1 OKIIOHBIVO stono.

a K U , a h i p i i a l s j u i k i . s m i i i i s i i i i l .
Niil[ilii>n iiiH 1 ni;',il p lanning , I v -

havmr ni iHli lmil iun la'llll i i | iK's. i '\-
1'itisi1, ihalii.'k's iii;iii;i):onn'iil, work-
Inmks.iml tmiiK ituisU;i iilim 1 smi.1 LII
indiul i 'd. The four SI ' i s f o l l o w e d by a
luin -H'ssion iiiiiinu'iiuiu'i' projiiii iu.

Tlu' CIIIIINI1 is U|K-Il til lliillx'lic.S 1)1
H U M 1 w h o liiivi' :i family hislory nf
iltilk'Kvs,

I'ur nioii ' inloii i i i i i inii , nk'iiso call
i f X 1 v / y

Helen Cockley Miller
Waltei Carroll
Richird Coleman
Loi« Dariall Hrank
Geraldlno Doxter
Malcolm Downs
Edward Ellis
Gloria Gimble Jones
Harriot Grlllln Pendry
Chatl«> Haruen
Gertrude Hlntorloltnor
Harriet Lambe Burrell
Anna Lawa Santonaitaso
Pauline Masulan Ulfer
Janat Matthews Reed
Ed Mac Closkoy
Ruth Meiiortralth Nelson
Malda Mickle Walker
Audrey Mlnchln Scytold
Ann Nelson Kuntiman
Jean Neviui Hart
William Nichols
George Price
Harold Rasmusson
Eleanor Reed Roblc
Marcel Rodriguez
William Soedoril
Merle Smith
Norman Smith
Henry Sjiydor
Lolt Thomas Ho say
Jean Walborn Fahrenholtz
Elia Wolllard
Patricia White Tanatw
Ted Vreeland
Nancy Lclcht

EIKLPINW IIANDS...ln u Joint program sponsortd by Ihe WtsltWId g
hnrhmid Council and Ih* W«stll«lcl Memorial Library, » «roup of volunleer
honiL^vork Itelptrs ussisltd students In prudes ont tbroujjh six with their jtttr-
sclujol assignments. Iht children ulso enjoytd u lour of the library, film

ami storytEine. J'lctured are vulunlevr tutors being presented with
S o['upE>r?ciution by their student purlners.

Changed
\Our

Lifestyle?
(]'*\{\ W'ck (it n r \ \ i i>-:< m
When you change you* lilestyle.

your needs are changing, too
Welcome Wagon1 can hulpyou Mnrt
servicos Ihat tneel your requ'romeuls

My baskot ol gifts and inlornianon
areallabsolulelyFPfF. Millions of
Americans contact us engaged
women, new parents, new altzens
and people who have just moved
Have you changed your Mesty'e 01
know someone else who has? Call rue

If youttvo in my neighborhood, I'll be
happy lo visil you If you fesidB else-
where, I'll refer you !o another Repro-
sentaiive. If no one is available in ydur
aiea. you may be inloiesled m Ihe
posilion yourself. I hi forward your
request lot ernpioytnant tnforrraliDri
to our Memphis, Tonngssoo office

CALLJoan
232-0887

16 WAYS TO GET
TAX-DEFERRED

GROWTH.
Today t can offer you a policy that not only gives you guaranteed
lile insurance protection, but also investment opportunilies for
tax-delerred growth. Select from 16 investment options, in all. To
find oul more, call me and ask about Variable APPRECIABLE
LIFE'.* !'ll give you a Iree prospectus with more complete
information including charges and expenses. Read it carefully
before you invesl or send money. . ^

Peter A. Ladas
(908) 322-6399
"Available tl 'rough Pruco
Securities Corporation,
Newark, NJ, a subsidiary
of The Prudential.

Pruco Securities Corporation
A Subsidiary of The Prudential
213 Washington St., Newark, NJ
07102-2992 '

Get a piece
ol The Rocki'

< Or send *̂  ̂
/ this coupon lo: ** •* _

t Peter A. Ladas
s 1906 Bartle Ave.

Scotch Plans, NJ 07076

I

ThePrudential

• B D D n ...invnii'iii Nenvt

wink, Luiiilv .mil en.link it's in.illy uiipnssihl

in Iliul linn1 in ymir J.iv in wv i (>livviii.in-

Unless y<M ic i i l ! i l i fH lMjyAa-iA> Center. VW

• •pen i-vcry weekinnlii tintil l) p.m., .mil even

un wceki'inls uniil S p.in

W**K£* MutUtt Q\e^, PA.
Hciiily A U T M l!(nir«: Mi'tnl.iv lihl.iv

(.•,,I,,,,.||.J.,.M

JIIM mil mill niiike ii siinu'-iliiy iippiuniment

•eh M III your scluiluk'. TIHTL1 are lnlxiMtury services,

X-rny tiuilltlcs ,nulfree purkinjj nn premises. Plus,

the lU'iiily Access (Jenter Is the only urjjent curt1

're center kicked hy iliu tnutcii pliyslclnnsof tlie

Summit Meilkiil Group, V.A, Qunlltyi nunprehen-

slve innlicnl cure him never heen more umvenlent.

A'Sumiiili Aviv, Summit, NJ 07901 (90S) 27>-4KX)

. '• .1.111 .••) p.m. • Siiumkiy & Suniliiyi 11 ILIII.-? p.m.
1 1 iiircirn. KnfiJi AnI'M ( Ynii't
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New Procedure Detects
Hidden Cancer Cells

IIKIS'C PRKPAHIlD-MembtrsotTht Junior Lt»((UtofKlln»b«th-P1»lnntW,
Itt't to right, Mrs. Juauin* Suntorlello and .Mrs. Mury Lundrlau of WeslfUld,
Mrs.Curulyn Kerollto uiid Mrs. Jucc|uvlyn MvKlnUtyof WeattkU, prcpnr« a
statewide mulling lu -I3S New Jersey rescue squads lu HSMSS Ihclr pcdlulrlc
vmcriiency cupublllllts. The leii|(ut is working in collaboration with the Robert
Wood Johnson University Hospital's Depurlmenl of Emergency Medical Ser-
vtctsund Truumu Kduiiilion I'hlsis the llrsl lime In New Jersey »n effort of this
nm)!nitud» hus been undertaken lu improve the quullty of life for children In
tmerKencymtdltalslluuilon*.

Week to Honor
Lifesaving

The American Red Cross has
worked with Congress; to puss a bill
declaring July 5 through 12 as Nu-
lional Awareness Week for Lifesav-
ing Techniques.

The toniiiicmorulive proclamation,
signed by itic President, recognizes
the American Red Cross and other
organizuiionslhaluainpcoplcinFirst
Aid and cardiopulmonary resuscita-
tion.

The Wo si lie Id and Mountainside
Chuplcr is planning to offer eardiop-
ulrrtonury resuscitation and Standard
First Aid classes during this week in
honor of this new bill. Please tele-
phone the office at 232-7090 Monday
through Friday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
for additional information,

ThcchaplcrwillolTcracommunily
first uid and surety class on Monday
and Tuesday, July 12 and 13, from 6
to 10p.m. atdicchaplcrhousclocalcd
ai 321 Elm Street, Weslficld.

Registration is limited. Please
telephone for additional information.

'I is muc/i eonct to he ci itical //ion to he
con act.

Benjamin Disraeli

Because early detection and treat-
ment in patients with ovarian or co-
lon cancers can mean the difference
between living and dying,
Muhlcnberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter is the first hospital in Central new
Jersey to perform a new study to find
cancer ecllslhalmay hu. e previously
gone undetected.

"The addition of this procedure
allows our department to find minute
cancel cells that might previously
have been undetected by other
methods," explained Dr. Young Ho
Park, Director of Nuclear Medicine,
"This study enables our cameras to
sec tumors and cells that other types
of scans may have missed."

Dr. Park explained this means pa-
tients with these two types of cancer
can be treated more quickly, in-
creasing their chances of survival
dramatically,

These tests arc nol used to screen
lor ovarian or colon cancer, but will
only be given to those patients who

already have the diseases or have
exhibited symptoms of the diseases.

"This new study will change the
way physicians treat their patients
with these types of cancers," ex-
plained Raymond Robinson, Man-
ager of Nuclear Medicine. "It will
allow them to discover the cancer
cells earlier, and (hereby treat the
cancers curlier."

The test. Monoclonal Antibody
Imaging, has been approved by the
Food and Drug Administration and is
performed on an outpaiicnibasis. The
palicm is injected with a smallamouiu
of safe, radioactive material that
travels directly to the celts or tumor.
After two days, the patient returns to
the hospital, and a three-dimensional
picture is taken with a Single Photon
Emission Computed Tomography
camera. Cancer cells or tumors will
be highlighted in the picture that re-
sults.

For more information, please con-
tact your physician or call 668-22X5.

UNITED FRONT...A««mbljmun AUn M. Auautllnc, ki t . Republics* Gu-
bernatorial candidate, Mr*. Chrbllne Todd Whitman, aad AncmblyaiM Ri-
chard I I . llaiwer confer on the stale budget, fltcal responsibility and economic
rebuilding ut u recent meellnif In the Stale Houa* In Trenton.

Assemblymen Endorse
Mrs. Christine Whitman

Mrs. Sabanosh Joins
Arts Workshop Faculty

#6252

SINGER
• SLANT NEEDLE • FREE ARM
• BUILT-IN BOBBIN WINDER
• DELUXE ACCESSORIES

si 39s5
Reg. '239.95

. FHEEAHM
GOOD
FOR
BUSK
SEWMS

$4ggoo
Reg. '649.00

GERMAN QUALITY
FULL RANOEOF
STITCHES

THE EARDLY T. PETERSEN CO.

224 ELMER ST., WESTFIELD

908-232-5723 • 233-S757

SALES • SERVICE • PARTS

Mrs. Marlcnc Subanosh of Wosl-
ficld has joined llie faculty of the
Westfield Workshop for the Arts, a
live-week summer enrichment pro-
grain Tor children in prc-school
through high school.

Mrs, Sabanosh will be a teacher in
the nrc kindergarten program.

Thcworkshopwill kickoff its 22nd
scuson on Monday, June 28, and run
through Friday, July 30. All classes
will meet at Edison Intermediate
School in Westfield. Participants can
choose from classes in subjects such
as instrumental music,dunce, drama,
line arts, crafts, foreign languages
and computers. A community arts
festival and music and theater pro-
duction also will be included. The
workshop is open to all New Jersey
residents.

In Mrs. Sabunosh's class, pre-
schoolers will enjoy creative, hamls-
on learning experiences in such top-
ics as music, movement, cm Us,

"Be Choosey Choose The lies!"

How long have you hid that outfit?
Flveyeirt?

That's rlghllButlget
it cleaned by Pan American.
This suit and all my other
lnemlook i t new •» ihe

I bough! them!

n & Off Premises Catering
FROM 10 TO 200 PERSONS

Jngagenient and Bridal Parties, Baby Showers

I orporatc Luncheons and Dinners

I irthday and Anniversary Parties

rganizational Events

jar and Bat Mitvahs, Christenings

olid ay Events

rivate Rooms Available

S P l i C I A I . M K N U I ' A C k A C . I . S < ) | I l . K I I )
- Heslrtts Seiifoml Also Serving Chicken, Sieak and Assorted I'astas -

SlNCLAlRL'S
SHA FOOD RHSTAURANT

Phone: (908) 789-0344
Fax (90S) 789-0532

240 North Avenue
Westricld

cooking, dance, drama and Suzuki
violin. Through creative play,
children's language development and
school-readiness skills will be nur-
tured.

Mrs. Subunosh has a Bachelor of
Arts Degree in Early Childhood
Education from Kcan College in
Union. She isccrlificd in New Jersey
to leach nursery and elementary
school. Previously, she had been a
teacher at the Wcslfield Cooperative
Nursery School, where she also
served usamembcr of the board. She
also hud been a teacher's aide in the
first grade at Tamaqucs Elementary
School and taught first grade at Muunl
Vcrnon Elementary School in
Irvinglon. Currently, she is a kinder-
garten teacher at the Zion Lutheran
Church in Clark.

Registration tor nil workshop
courses still is being accepted. To
register or to receive a Tree catalog,
please telephone 322-5065. The
workshop is a non-profit prog rum of
the New Jersey Workshop for the
Aris, un arls-cducntion organization
that also oversees Union County
Music Theater,The Music Sludioitml
the Wcslficld Fencing Club.all under
the direction of Dr. Theodore K.
Schlosbcrg.

Jennifer L. Mann
Magna Cum Laude

Jennifer L. Mann of Wcslficld re-
ceived a Bachelor of Arts Degree
magna cum laudc from Connecticut
College in New London,Connecticut
ill its 75in commencement on Smur-
duy, May 29.

Jennifer is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. David Mannof 21 Uennell Place.

She was agovcrnment major and is
ii 198V graduate of Westtown School
in Wcsltown Pennsylvania.

Republican Assemblymen Richard
H. Bagger and Alan M. Augustine
today endorsed Republican candidate,
Mrs. Christine Todd Whitman, for
Governor on the basis of her com-
mitment to restore fiscal responsi-
bility and economic vitality to New
Jersey.

Mrs. Whitman welcomed the en-
dorsement,noting.'TvcknownRich
and Alan for a long time, and I respect
the legislative job they've beendoing.
They're both dedicated and consci-
entious public servants. I look forward
nol only io campaigning with Ihcin,
bul also working with them in Tren-
ton to get the suite's fiscal house in
order."

Assemblymen Bagger and Augus-
tine, who both represent die 22nd
Legislative District, which includes
Wcslficld, expressed praise of Mrs.
Whitman fur "showing excellent
foresight and conscientious fiscal
management" in urging state law-
makers io adopt the most frugal
budget possible.

Assemblyman Bagger, whoserves
on ihc Assembly Appropriations
Committee, noted, "political candi-
dates lor Governor have a history of
jumping to quick conclusions about
the suite budget without thoroughly
examining the numbers — many
limes at the taxpayer's expense. But
Mrs. Whitman has shown she puts
people, not politics, first by stressing
the suite get its fiscal house in order
— by cutting spending — to prevent
llie kind of recurring shorifullscrcatcil
by Ihc riorio administration."

Assemblyman Augustine credited
Mrs. Whitman with displaying "vi-
sion and commitment to the future in
counseling Republican leaders from
bolh houses io proceed cautiously on
the budget mid identify those specific
areas where reductions can be made
to provide either a buffer or finance
additional lax cuts."

Largely as a result of Uw persua-

sive advice provided by Mrs.
Whitman, Republican leaders in die
Senate and Assembly proposed a
budget that would set aside $150
million for use as surplus or lor uix
culs.Thcrcscrvccouldbcuscdcilher
to bolster suite programs lhai incur
unanticipated shortfalls or provide
relief to taxpayers in the event of a
federal tax hike.

Assemblymen Augustine and
Bagger stressed the set-aside funds
could bccriiicul Io safeguarding New
Jersey from die potential adverse
economic impact of the federal lax
increases proposed by President
Clinton.

Assemblyman Bagger stated.
"Responsible budgeting looks at the
impact of what the stale docs now in
terms of how it will impacl govern-
ment operations in ihc long as wcl I as
ihc short term. Mrs. Whitman's goal
is to stabilize the slate's fiscal situa-
tion by culling spending so New
Jersey will have a wider spccuumoJ"
economic choices in ihc future."

Assemblyman Augustine noted,
"It's genuinely rare (ofindacundidaic
running in a highly-publicized race
who does not rush to judgment dur-
ing campaign season. The fact Mfs.
Whitman lias shown resolve and de-
liberation by conveying the need for
caution is an indication this is an
individual who has the wisdom and
ncrccpiivcness to accomplish great
things for New Jersey."

Illustrating the Irio'.s common
philosophy on fiscal policy, Mrs.
Whitman recalled an adage as she
said "every smart builder knows —
measure twice so you only have to
cut once."

"What we don't need] now," Mrs.
Whitman added, "arc hasly, politi-
cally-expedient decisions. Assem-
blymen Bugger and Augustine have
ihcexpcricnccundhavcdcmonsiFiilctl
the foresight to help set New Jersey
on ;i stable course of economic re-
vival."

!H * *
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Liquor-License Renewal
Brings Council Debate

for the good of the greatest numbers
of WeslUcld residents.

The mujorily of residents, ihc
Councilman said, cannot use Echo
Lake because they cunnot ulTord
membership or will not be approved
as members.

Laws and Rules Committee
Chairman Michael E. Panngos, who
presided over the hearing on Ihc li-
cense renewal, replied restaurants
suchasKcnMurcoitc,Chez. Catherine
and Raymond's wercissucd the same
type of license for free by trie town,
und many Westficldcrs cunnol afford
to cat in some of these restaurants,
whoso ownership is more restricted
in numbers than that of Echo Luke,

He saw no difference between the
two sets of licenses.

Councilman LaPorta replied those
Wcsificldcrswhocouldafford iodine
in the above restaurants must be al-
lowed lo do so, bul Echo Luke ex-
cludes even those who can afford its
membership fees.

Third Ward Councilman Kenneth
L. MaeRitchic, who also voted against
the renewal, said he was concerned a
privulcclubwus milking money from
a license while excluding
Wcslflcldcrs, such as members of
minority groups, who were not wel-
come there.

AJtfioughiiprivaicclubcmicxcliKle
members of any group as members,
Mr, Iirundt replied, it ctimiot, in
practice, exclude manlier-; of tiny
group from renting its fiicililics for
receptions um! other functions.

Fourth Wurd Councilman James
Italy, who hits opposed the renewal
of llcliu Luke's license every lime it
Ims tome up during his tenure on llie
council, .snid although lie omioscd
lliu exclusivity of the club, lie had
(k)iibt.s iihniit lurniiiK down llie ic-
ncwiil when, us Mr. Hnindl noted, llie
club luid done liulhiiiK which would
violate the Inw mill cause the council
Nol toconsidcrlluleNiliniiile licensee.

Mr, Brandt aKii noted the council
could open Itself up to a lawsuit )>y
liiriilrm down llie renewal wiihout

ku-iilfiiuseniiil wiiluitilu formal

Boih First Wurd Councilman
Norman N. Greco and Third Ward
Councilman Gary G. Jenkins said to
deny the license would be putting
roadblocks in ihc way of a legitimate
town business in the midst of an
economic downturn.

When ihc vole on the Echo Lake
license was taken, Mayor Garland C.
"Bud" Boultic, Jr. and Second Ward
Councilwoman, Mrs. Margaret C.
Sur, abstained because they or family
members belonged to Echo Lake,
and Councilman llcly ubsuiincd be-
cause he saw a conflict between his
views on exclusivity and Ihe fact the
club has complied with the law.

Voling for Ihe renewal were Second
Ward Councilman James J. Grubn
and Councilmcn Jenkins, Greco und
Punugos, and voiiny against it were
CoiincilnienMacRilcliientKll.aPorta.

Because members of the council
and Mr, Brandt h;ul some tiucsikms
about whether Eric Tevrow was
conmlek'ly selling oif his interest in
the Sinclairc's re.stauriutl licjttur li-
cense io employcL1 Scoll Williunis,
Mr. Williams' entity, Sinclairc's of
Wcslficld, Inc., was given a 90-day
temporary liquor license, during
which time Mr. Williams will have to
prove llie sale is complete.

The council, alter its regular ses-
sion, voted lo approve the recon-
struction of Weslficld Avenue Ironi
South Avenue lo Park Street at an
estimated cost of $175,000 us its first
pnorily and the milling and repavng
of lilni Street from Norlli Avenue lo
Wnlniii Sireel ut an estimated cost of
$75,000, as its second priority in the
submission of projects for sink- uid.

Not lo be Mihniilli'd are the recon-
struction of Fourth Avenue from
Nurlli Avenue lo llcnsnn IMttce sunlof
Summit Avenue from .South Avenue
to Park Sued and lioni Washini'ion
loCiiove Slicels

Ucsidcnlsol llie sheets winch weic
not appioved voted .'-I ajuunst ihc
jiiojccls when they were (old the up-
(iioxli mile cost they woiilii be assessed
IIH it portion ol the luwn'sco^l of the
project.

Miiyoi'Dooihc announced piior Ut

Kintliirss ill lllillk-
t'rriilr* Imr.

-l.im-l/.ii

ihcmcc ting that Police Chief Aiuhony
J. Sculli would be installed today as
the President of the New Jersey As-
sociation of Chiefs of Police.

The council also:
• Awurded a $73,346 contract to

the CribdclGroupof South Pluinl'ield
for the milling and pa vingof Railway
Avenue from Grove to West Broad
Street.

• Adopted an ordinance requiring
those who dig holes in pavement in
the town lo post performance bonds
and properly fill in the holes.

• Adoplcdanordiuancc setting forth
police salaries in accord with the re-
ccntly-scttlcd contract.

• Introduced an ordinance provid-
ing 570,000 for the improvement of
Bircli Place from North lo Forest
Avenues with each projicriy ownct
assessed $26.21 per linear fool of
properly on the street.

«Decided lo provide $ 100,000 for
the improvement of Stoncleigh Park
from Dorian Road io the
Shackamaxon Drive terminus with
each propertyowiieruKse.<iscd$ 13,16
per linear foot because many of (he
lioiues on (he street already luive
llelgian block curbing in from ol
them.

•Approved the town's application
lor this year fur federal Conimuiiiiy
Development lilock (iriiul hinds

• Approved salaries for members
()llliei'oliceiiiidfleiillhl>cp;irlnn'n(s
for this ye;tr.

• Okayed ti peddler's license for
the sale of Italian ice by JiUido will;
Councilman Greco voting tigaiusl it
because lie is pushing for stronger
peddkir-licenscivtiuircmwils,

Lasers in Focus
At Trailsldc

< )n Thursdays next month u new
show, Laser lii'VcUilums, will be
presented in 2 p,m, in the Pliitictnriiini
of Trnilside Niilure ntitl .Science
Center ill Coles Avenue mill New
Providence Kuail, Mountainside.

It will introduce visitors to linlii
wsives, the sliced of li((hi mid general
[isiionoiny through music slides, In-
seisand |ilunclaiiiiins|icciiilellcels.

>lt * >k

I l > i i l l - n i I I I i «<• n -«•-. tn
illi'iM'l pi <>|i<>rl inn hi n i i r 'n
dt- l i i i i rr from lri<- | i iu l i l r i i i ,
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Those Against High School Play
Want to Limit Basic Freedoms

We foci U necessary 10 respond lo
several pwenU. who condemned a
student repertory play recently pcr-
formed al WcoJteJd High School us
morally reprchoosi We.

Mrs. Mvy Catherine Nagengasi
asked Ihe questions of us, "Where is
our moral education going? Where
doweicachmonlsr

We do not teach morals in a public
school. The separation of church and
suticprocludcsany andallinsiruciion
of a moral sense.

The duly of our public schools is
simple: To impart a scicurriculum of
academic material thai incorporates
a diversity of views and ideas.

Clearly, lo object lo one set ol"
values is lo endorse another set of
values. According lo ihc law, ihis is
what our schools cannot do.

Mrs. Kulhlccn Hintxc asks us,
"When arc we going to give our
children consistent guidelines bused
on teachings lhaiarc rooted in a value
system which is the moral fi ber of our
nulion?"

Never. We never hud such a fiber
und never will. This is ihc beauty of
American freedom. We value indi-
viduality and prohibit any aitcmpi to
force viewpoints upon our people.

No one involved in ihc production
of this play was forced lo participate.
Likewise, no one who saw the play
wus forced lo view il.

The students chose to put on ihc
play, and (hose who viewed it chose
lo attend. II was, as is always ihc case
in our free society, a choice.

Mrs. Hini/cstalcil, by allowing Ihc
production of ihc play Moon Chil-
dren, "we arc applauding the use of
profanity and Iherolcplityingof those
whodonotrcprcscnidcccni,cducmctl
members of society."

By including the use of profanity
in his characters' conversations,
playwright Michael Wcllcr objec-
tively presents a particular lifestyle,
and allows the audience to make ap-
propriate value judgments.

This is nut an endorsement of thai
lifestyle, rather, it simply demon
siruics it existed and perhaps still
cxtsis.

The characters in this play wuru
college students protesting againsl
the Vietnam War.

Mrs. Hinl/e describes them as "not
decent, educated members of soci-
ety."

Since when docs attending college
und having a firm commitment to
one's beliefs amount lo a lack of
decency and cducaliun? -

II would indeed be impossible to
accurately portray 1960s student
protestors without realistic dialogue.

If, as Mrs. Hint/c offers, "Some
things arc best left unsaid," then our
youth will never have thcopportuniiy
to examine the times and the issues
surrounding the Vietnam War.

Why would we want lo deny our
children access to the uruth?

Mrs. Hinue classifies the play as
having "no meaning or plot."

Chronicling the struggles of stu-
dents lo understand the world ami
their lives is a topic which concerns
all youth, regardless of lime or place,
Some discover meaning where oth-
ers don't. This has long been the
beauty of (lie American theater. Each
person bikes something different uml
something unique from a production.
Juslbecause Mrs. HinUc felt the play
was worthless dues not mean no one
whoattended the play bcnefiltcd from
the experience.

She continues by citing the play as
haying"nosocially-rcdceminj; value,
in fad, representing the lowest, most
base levels of society."

If the worst aspect of our society
coiisislcdufcullcgcsiudciils opposed
to the war, then, odds are, imtny
chi/.eiis of WesUitkl fall into this
category. This category also includes
the President ul ihc United Suites.

While sonic may disagree with the
Rhodes Sclioliir's politics, few would
classify him as a member of the
lowest, most base level of society.

Furthermore, Mrs. Minute labels
the play as"dcgcncrativc expression."
Indeed, oilier ariisliu works have been
given similar labels over time.

Mark Twain's llucklehvrry Finn
and J .D. Salinger's Catcher in the Rye
were once barred from school due to
"inappropriate" language ami subject
i muter. They stand nmongoiir greatest
literary classics, unlike My Fair Lady
or The Sound of Musk which Mrs.
1 linueoffcreilas.su liable al ternaiives
for Moon Children. Censorship hin-
ders Ihe education process.

Mrs. I linl/e asks, "Why were our
children subjected losuch indecency?
They deserve the right tt> k1 ireaied
like human heiu^s."

liveryonc had a choice In intend or
participate in Ihe production of ihis
play, Similarly, anyone who found
the language or subject matter ob-
jectionable luul the rinhl lo leave.
Wlmwasmistreated in lliis scenario?
As human beings in Ihis I fee counli y,
we arc usked to understand ami ex-
crclsenur rights in thi*si[iiuiiiiit/i'lu1

students who produced this play had
IIN much of a right to do so as Mrs.
Illul/e luul to write n letter lo the
nil lor,

At it liciivily-iitiiMidi'd school IXIIIMI
meeting, Mrs, Mhil/i1 iilsu sd/.cd on
Ihc o|)|Kirlunily to condemn the cur-
rent scK-eituuilioimiitiniliimiiumr
public schools.

>She timed the cnneiii piaciice ol
d ihe uso ol iiiiiilniiis lo

prevent the spread of the Human
Immune Deficiency Virus is "hardly
what one could consider a good Ac-
quircdlmmunc Deficiency Syndrome
prevention policy."

Scientists and doctors around ihc
globe hold the belief the only realis-
tic way to stem ihc spread of Ihc
Acquired Immune Deficiency Syn-
drome virus is lo promote the use of
condoms, which are 99.6 per cent
effective in preventing the infection
of a sexual partner.

It would be impossible to end sexual
activity in our town, or the world.
While it may be difficult to accept, in
addition to teaching abstinence, we
must keep in mind there are a sub-
stantial number of students who will
freely choose to ignore such advice.

Out of our concern for each und
every human being, wcmuslconlinuc
lo advocate ihcuscofcondoms.rathcr
than uvcriourcycsfrom the problems
of dangerous sexual activity.

She feels we arc "literally telling
our children lo play Russian Rou-
lend"

We arc not telling them to engage
in any activity.

We arc giving them every oppor-
tunity to understand all options and
implications, und to be safe regardless
of thcirchoicc. Compassion iorallof
our children should nolcndwidi their
choice of sexual activity.

We applaud Dr. Robert G. Pctix's
decision to allow the production of
Moon Children anil his stnnd againsl
censorship.

Dr. Petix staled, "1 am unconvinced
a few words which we may find of-
fensive arc sufficient reason lo impose
censorship."

In fuel, Michael Wcllcr'spluy con-
tains much more than offensive lan-
guage., The student rcparatory pro-
duction gave all of us an opportunity
lo recognise and admire this fact.

If you missed the production of
this play, it is rcudily available at the
Wcslficld Memorial Library.

Christopher T. Leuhy
lluruld.I. Connolly

W l M l

Zoning Board Turns Down
Strip Mall Sign Bid

HHICLKANKK WATKK...Kuu*vvlt IntermtdliileSdiud Knvlr.mmHiUilClub
members Luuru Kraknvr, Ktrbm-u tluldbtru und Jamie Rood expluln their
storm-druln stencilling project tu residents, Mrs. Eileen Martin, outside the
Imiird or Kdui'ullon llulMlnif ul 302 Mm Street on June 7.

Environmental Club Works
To Keep Oceans Clean

Memorial Fund
Thanks Donors

The committee is grateful for the
support of the Wcslficld Historical
Society for allowing us to use die
name Wcslficld Historical Society/
World War 11 Fundlo ruisc money for
plagues to be placed in Town Hull
honoring the 83 Wcstficldcrs who
gave ilieir lives in World War 11.

We hope other Wcsiflcldcrs will
check ihc lists, of names of Uic.sc
servicemen at the Wcslficld Memo-
rial Library or at the Town
Adniinisuator'sOfficcinTownHull.

We have added one nanic — Frank
DeCcllis — to our previous list and
want any other names to make this
memorial as accurate us possible.

We ulso ask more townspeople to
contribute lo the fund.

Tax-deductible contributions c:in
be made to Wcsificld Historical So-
ciety/World War II Fund, P. O. Box
613, Wcslficld 07091.

Further names may be mailed to
Gurson Bcrsc, 121U Boulevard,
Wcslficld 07090.

(Jurumlltrw
WtsllleM

Members of Ihc Roosevelt Inter-
mediate School Environmental Club
have been painting blue fish on the
storm drains in Wcsll'icld lo bring
attention lo Ihc problems caused by
non-point source pollution.

They obtained permission from the
Principal Kenneth Shulack, Mayor
GarlamlC. "BuiTBoothc, Jr. and the
TownCouncil before unclermking this
project.

A point linn provided the blue paint
al a discount and Ihc painters' caps.
The students have raised fund lo
support their activities through bake
sales and sales of recycled paper
products, environmental bullonsand
stickers and rainforest products.

They worked with their club advi-
sor, Mrs. Cynthia MucConaglc, to
cut out stencils and paint fish on
siorm drains in the school neighbor-
hood.

They passed out information and
answered questions from curious
passers-by. They hope lo expand the
program during ihc next sdiool year.

The students learned of Ihis pro-
gram through Clean Ocean Action,
which provided them with the video
Painting the Town Blue and sugges-
tions for implementing the program.

The students arc work ing lo inform
residential ihc importance oLdifi-
posing of pollutants properly. Each
time it rains, cigarcilcbuiis, litter, pet
waste, motor oil, antifreeze, lawn
chemicals and many oilier pollutants
reach local waterways und the ocean.
Nothing more than rainwater should
enter storm drains.

They hope the blue fish they have
been painting will make people more
aware their actions can have an im-
pact on Ihe waters.

"It's pointless pollution, und we
hope we can soon slop ii,"ihcsludcn(s
said.

During this school year, ihc club:
. Met Mverel tlrnoi per woek.
• Hoitfd lacycllng •ptakeri (ram

their building, dlitrlct, town and county
In January.

• An«nflodiorllv«recyclinfjiKillons
to be built and painted In May.

• Sponsored • recycling poiter con-
tort Ir. May.

Community Band Begins
Summer Series Tonight

Tonight ai 8 o'clock, the Wcstficld
Community Band will begin its Hist
season oflhcSiimmcr Concert Scries.

The baml, under ihe direction of
liliiis Zarevu, IHIS ;i wide variety of
music planned this season for concert
goers of all ages.

The concert will feature Hougy
Cnrmichacl in concert with soloists
Anthony Cilli on trumpet and Philip
Godfrin on saxophone. Oilier selec-
tions showcased tonight will include
First Suite for Military Bund in Eh,
Man:h(iratutio.st>,C(ilan<.'t Bogey nm\
John PhillipSousaWw.vmid Stripes
Forever.

'flic bank's Hlsl summer concert

Edward E. Connery
Receives Bachelor of Arts

lidwnrd IS. Connery, ihc son of Mr.
mill Mrs. Robert C. Connery of 325
Rotter Avenue, Westl'ickl, received

his Unchclor of Arts Degree on Sim-
day, June 6, from Rider College in
l.tiwrcnceville.

A history rnujor, fidwnrd was ihe
recipient o f the Paul Dimilriodis
Memorial Scholnrsiiip Award.

I le was a meinberol the Phi Sigtmi
Kiippn Inicnuilioiml iTiiierniiy, wlieic
he was the Social Cliiiiruinn and
Kilflien Mnnager mill a IIKMIIIKT of
lite I'k'irgu Cimimillcc,

One of Jour nieinbers i>l Ihe Ira-
leniliy clmseii to uiienil Ihe IW2
SIIIIIIIHT aiMvcnluiu, lit' altemk'd
seiiiinurv on iiuitiviiiion, k'liik'rship,
iirjiiiiu/iHion, i'lhlcsand public reln-
t ions.

A nii'inliei of the; Uuk'r llisioiicnl
.Suciely, lie uKo set veil on the Rider.
College Alcohol Awareness Cum-
milU'C and us u volunteer lot llij;
H m l l i m of Mercer County.

I'.ilwiirit ulso wan arllvc in liitrn-
muriihpiirl.s.

• A«mdedaPannt-T«ach«r8tud*nt
Organization matting with atudtnt
•paak«n«nd an Arbor Day program with
trw planting In April.

• Held two bale* sale (und-ratura In
Fabniiry ind March.

• Conducted t sale ol environmental
•ticken and button* In March and a u l e
ol recycled paper product! In April.

• Htld a Blrd-i-thon practice at
Brightwood Park In April and Bird a-
thonobaarvatlonaand(iind-rai*wlnMay.

• Made Earth Weak announcement!
In lh» Khsol'i public tddren lyitaro In
April.

• Six itudenta attended a United
Natlom environmental program tht*
month.

• OuringHalnlomtWaekiMamonth
built a rainforeit. ralnlotett vldioa and
game* and >old lalnfoiest products.

• Held an Eagle Watch trip on Dela-
ware River In February.

. Sponiored a trip to Great Swamp
and the Raptor Tnut In March and a trip
to Sandy Hook (01 beach cleanup In April.

Kent Place Cites
Town Students

Elizabeth Mac Ashcroff of West-
field received an award for history
und etymologies und Trisha Catherine
Napor of Wcsificldrcccivcdun award
for drama and computer during Ihc
award ceremony ul the Kent Place
Middle School ol Summit on Thurs-
day, June 10.

William R. Forbes
Receives Degree

William Ross Forbes, Jr. of Wcsl-
ficld received his Bachelor of Arts
Degree cum luudc on Saturday, May
22, form Dcdman College of South-
ern Methodist University in Dallas,

One of those in favor of the sign
was board member, Miss Pamela S.
McClure. She said she was concerned
about the economic stilus of busi-
nesses in Westficld's town center.

"I don't want it to look like Route
No. 22, but I don't want town busi-
nesses going out of business cither,"
she suid.

Vice Chairman, James J.
Kefalonilis, acting as Chairman in
place of Mrs. Mary O. Herbcrich,
who was not present, said, "I feel
strongly this is a man-made situation
after the fuel."

The sign would have listed Boston
Chicken ul the lop and Ihc other
businesses which arc: Wcsifteld Wine
& Liquor, Little Caesar's Pi*zj, I
Can't Believe It's Yogurt and a fifth
icnuni. The sign would have been
green with white lettering.

In other business, Ihc board decided
lo delay a vote on ihc application of
John Howlctt lo convert an existing
two-fumilydwcllingut 166Mountam
Avenue inio a iwo-siory commercial
building.

The building, owned by Dr. Scan
Fcnton, a dentist, would be used by
an advertising and marketing firm to
be operated by Mr. Howlelt.

Mr. Hewlett's architect, Richard
Berry, explained lo the board two
floors of 607 square feet each would
be added to the rear of Ihc structure.
Currently, each floor has 734 square
feet.

"The addition will be jusl short of
doubling the size of the building,"
Mr. Berry said.

James Burnsttc, ihc President of
Mangels & Co. Realtors, Mr.
Howlctt's real estate expert, noted
there is no residential property wiihin
200 feel of the structure. He said Ihc
bulk of the area is cither for profes-
sional or business use and no longer
fits the one-and two-family residen-
tial zoning.

The board asked Mr. Howlctl to
consider keeping with a previous
application by Dr. Fcnton of keeping
the first floor business and the second
Door residential.

James Flyun, Mr. Hewlett's attor-
ney, said his client wus susceptible to
such an application as long as his
business would contain no less than
2,000 square feet.

The attorney said an application
from 1983 had called for sitwo-siory
office building on Ihc site. The ex-
isting building would have been lorn
down.

Hcsaid Ihc existing building is "an
eyesore" and needs lo be cleaned up.

The board went againsl the advice
, ofilsAiiomcy.RobcrtCockrcn.who
~saitlMr.-Howleit'sroi|ucsi was similar
lo the 1983 application. He said legal
doctrine docs not allow the board lo
hear a similar use of the land once an
application is turned down.

Mr. Flynn argued ihc rule was
meant to keep an applicant from
cqnu'nuallycomiiigback lo the board
with a similar use. He said Mr.
Howlen's application is different ii.

thatitisnoiadoctor'sotfice.anditij
preserving an existing building.

Mr. Howlelt testified there would
be eight employees in his business.
Under a stipulation for approval, he
agreed to use the basement area only
for storage.

He noicd if Ihe basement area was
not added in ihe total square foougc,
the addition would be 1,200 square
feet. The entire building would be
2.700.

When asked by Mr. Kefalonilis
about Ihc future growth of Ihe busi-
ness and whether there could be more
employees, Mr. Howlelt said, "My
business has grown 30 per cent a
year, yet I've only added two em-
ployees."

The boardalsohcardlhe beginning
of testimony by Mr. and Mrs. George
W. Grant of 1204 Prospect Street to
expand an existing day care center
from accommodating nine children
to 13.

Mrs. Beverly Grant said there arc
800 children in Westlicld under tlic
agcof2ycurs,Yct,shcclaimcd.there
arc only 44 locations in the area where
these children can be mken care of.
Mrs. Grant said her center is the only
one locale lion the north side of town.

She added an existing deck on the
buildingissurroundcd by a fenccand
serves as a play area.

Several neighbors spoke in favor
of the application. They noted the
need for such a service.

Mrs.Grant said ihc hours would be
from 6:30 a.m. to 6 p.m., while Mr.
Grant said some of the interior
changes would include those to ihc
kitchen and play area.

"The more 1 learned about mis, the
more I thought il was just ihc most
wonderful idea," said Lewis Seagull
of 1176 Prospect Street.

Mrs. Mary Lou Bocrsigsaid work-
ing parents can continue to work if
they can utilize a program like Mrs.
Grant's which has such unusual hours
for a day care center.

"1 have encountered a person who
straps the children in a chair so they
won't write on the wall. I have ex-
pcrienccd fire traps," said Mrs. Lorctta
Lawrence Kcane, who said her chil-
dren arc watched by Mrs. Gram, who
provides the kind of "loving atmo-
sphere" she was looking for.

Joseph Tamman of 1168 Prospect
Street said he was concerned by ul-
lowingthcminiday-curc center,oilier
homes in the area also may wum to
open day care centers.

Mr. Cockrcn said such an occur-
rence is unlikely. He noted it is
doubtful ihc bourd would agree lo
numerous child care centers in ihc
area, since they arc not a permitted
use in the first place.

The Grants' application will con-
tinue at the start ofthc Monday, July
19,mcclingat7:30p.m.inthcTown
Council Chambers of the Municipal
Building.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

scries will continue with an Inde-
pendence Day celebration on Thurs-
day, July I, followed by concerts on
Thursdays, July Hand 15,at8p.ni.,in
Minclowtiskin Park on East Broad
Street, Wciiificld. Admission is free;
{he audience should bring blankets
mid chairs.

In the event of ruin, concern will
be held al the We.slliekl Community
Room in tlic Municipal Ouildjng.

'nicCommunity Bund is sponsored
by the Wcslficld Kccrvuiion Com-
mission of which Paul VCiinip;inclli
is the Director.

For more inl'ornuuiiMi, please tele-
phone 789-4080.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE
FOR NON PAYMENT OF TAXES AND ASSESSMENTS

Public notice la horoby given that [he undersigned. The Collector of Tax** of th» Town of W««tif*l<J, Union County. Now JerMy,
will soil al public auc lion on tho ISlh day ol July, 1993, In (he Tax Collector'* afftc* In The Municipal Building, 425 East Broad Street
Weald old. Now Joraoy, at Two o'clock In Ihe afternoon, ihe Following d«KrlDadlan<te:

Tho said lands will bo sold lo make Ihe amount of Municipal Lien*, chargeable *0«ln»t lh» Mime on lh» IQIh day of July, 1003
together wltn interest and con ol sato, exclusive, however, of the ilen tar tatxae for the year 19O3.

Tho said lands will be a a Win foe to such persons as will purchase th* sum*, subject lo redemption al the lowsal rat* oF Interest,
but In no case in exceia of eighteen percent (ia<ft)per annum. Paym»ma forth* aaleihellbe made by caah of certified check before
conclusion of the Bale or Ihe property will be retold.

Any parcar ol real property for which ihere ahall be no other purchaser will b» struck ofi and MldtoThn Municipality In fee for
redemption al oightoon percent (13%) por annum and The Municipality shall have the right to bar or foreclose the right of
redemption.

Tho sole will be made Bndconducted In accordance wlih the provision* of Article 4 of Chapter S of Title 64, Rev I sod Statutes of
Now Joraey. 1937, and amendments thereto.

Al any \in\o before (he sale the undersigned will rocolve paymant ol ihe amount due on the property, wllh interest and costs
incurred up to tline of payment, by certldod check or cash.

Tho sold lands sc- oLbJect lo sale, described in accordance with Ihe lax duplicate, Including the name of the owner as shown on
tho laal lax duplicate and IMU loial amount due thereon respectively on the 1 Bin day of July, 1983 exclusive of the lien lor the year

ero aa llsled below:

LOCATION

1. 877 North Avonue Woat
2. Q24 Embree Croacent
3, 7B2 Clark Slreat
4. 602Aldon Avonuo
G 356 OroncJa Clrclo
0 727 Oak Avenuo
7. 01 1 Gram Avonuo
0. 2 Karon Terrace
9. 241 North Avenuo Wost

10. G7G Norlh Avonuo Eaal
11. 17-33 Elm Slraot
12. 74 Elm Street
13. 320 Eaal Broad sireet
14. 303 Lenox Avonuo
1S. 4S9 Norlh Avonuo East
10. 433-437 Norlh Avonue Eaal
17. 625 Choatnui Stroot South
18. GO Mohican Orlvo
19. G27-B29 Conlrul Avenuo
20. iiOCucclola Placo
21. 320 LIvlngHlon Slraol
22. UOS Wlmiaor Avonuo
23. 25 1 Windsor Avenue
24. 137 Windsor Avenue
26. 715 Conlrul Avonuo
20. 715 Contra) Avenuo
27. 715 Cenlrul AVOMUP
26 71 B Contrul Avenui>
29. 715 Conlrnl Avom.'u
:i0 11 2 Myrilo Avttnuo
:)l B4 1 Central Avonuo
:I2. 72CJ Central Averujn
31 4:12 Orovo Striiot WuHl
34. 440 Urovo Btroot Worn
3C> 01 Dorl» Pnrkwny
30 W)<1 rjcjulnvnrd
'.\7 12» GVOOMO Pluco
:iO 1017 tloifkminj
;ltt 1IUU South Aveniin WOKI
•W 4211 Worn Uruiul Blrotit
41 7^7 Doiilli Avnniiu Wnsl
Al Gull Hurl Bliotil
A'.) 22n HorpMcn Avonuit Nor III
44 fldll LJuwnnr Glro»t
4li 011 IHiwirar Strom
4tt nvllWiiul OlutliiUlinnl
At I2U riori»m:n Av«>niitt flotilli
4fl HOW Plnrnori (3lr«tlt
<\V D;H I'lviwin Slrvii!
50 D22 UotJdlno 'lonlj
til 31 1 8out<;h Plitliu AviMiue
4 1 - n / J 4 . 7/1
7/n,7/ir,/M

OWNER

Haahmukh, Amln o/o Patel
Vlllane, Constance M.
Swenton, Carl & Carolyn
Chancer, Muriel F.
Powers. Stephanie R. & Colroen B.
Andrewa, Dorothy L.S
Lanl2, Albert
Karen Construction Co. Inc.
Kelly. J. — Johnston. J. — Qroco. E.J.
Atanasov, Robert & Marlsa
L i P Really Co. Inc.
Halnua, B H. Ill o/o H- Robarll Group
Crablel, Inc.
Stolt2, Mary
Qolabek, Glgmund H. & Roaoann
Alanaaov. Robort
Hellensieln, Qeorgo 8.
Campattolll, Norman C. & MBrJorle Q.
627 Cenlral Avonue Akaociates
Lantz. Jamas
EVanQ, Q. — Pappas. A, —Evans, 1
Reavls, Waverly & Marva
•arr, Est ol Madeline
Thompion,Horace & Carolyn
Central Square ol Wstllleld
Central Square ot Weatflold
Conlral Squure of Westlleld
Cenlrul Square of Wottflold
Cenlral Bquure of We»Hlold
PIORGO. Alfred
04 1 Certlral Corp.
Flnamoro, Thoroaa
Molfutl, William & ami
Froohilcn. Wai lor J.
Thumaon. Suoll A. & PnlrlulaK.
Krorlck, Hcwnrd E A Jmllltl M
Corbln.R !.$.
HeHulullun TrLmt Corp.
WmltiuMoorfthouti LirTV!paPannariii<p
Wlialny, Lois
nuuunrl. Arlhnr A Anna
MHUCK. Ellot»rt
Mollull, Hus« E
tluiior, Mnu'uilin n
Lni)U. Altmrl
lowntinntl EITIITIU
Pnnlnr. Kirn Qul
ruhrtTisn, FrnnneN L.
Binl ih.FM.-8mHh, MA — Bmllh, 0.
Plpucu, Allrttd
Ponriun. ArdlnM

Violet Jacob
Collector or Taxes

Wssttts

BLOCK/
LOT

103/14
136/39
136/20
817/1
262/9
318/17
320/4
345/13
401/12
403MB
408/19
408/11
411/4
412/22
413/13
413/16,A
438/34
480/10
B04/2I
BOB/3
B07/12.B
B08/2B.A
608/31
609/19
BOO/28 02 C-OO04
809/2B.02 C-O007
BOO/28 02 C-O008
609/28.02 C-0009
BOB/28 02 C-0010
S14/3
824/13
031/11
637/17
ea7/19
099/77
639/1
043/14
644/19
702/0 01
704/24
70B/4
717/18
719/3
793/38
784/11
794/3B
7a a/34
73B/3
738/13
743/94
740/10

Id, N»»v Jersey

AMOUNT OUE
JULY 19. 1993

t187.80
•2.814.32
•5.200.83

t10.292.6e
•4.434.13
$5,148.83
$6,238.12

$59.59
$10,140.33

$7,960.39
$27,890.00
$20,690.39
$23,237.48

•G.5SS.36
$6,781.91

$2B.25B.4O
$6,614.76
$8,836.37
•5.276.11
• 1,031.0B
•2.234.65
t2.012.8B
•2.016.28
$1.01845
11.708.98
11.706.98
11.706 98
I1.7D6 08
I1.7D8UB
11.206 02
$1.829 20
t4.BB673
•9.404 B2
$n.7B4 28
• 4.009 08
$2,830 ns

$714 40
$7,388 00

$12,388,13
• 1,307 0B
$4.287 24
•3.B04B2
• 3 BB2 48
• 2.31B4fl
ta.nO4.32

»4U7 3O
t1.UB8.39
• 2.S36 8B
ta.ioio4

t316.H3
•4,33800

Fa*. $790 OU
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Stewart H. Hulse, 89,
Retired Esso Executive

Ruling Elder, Deacon and Trustee of Presbyterian Church,
Set Hurdles Record at University of Michigan in 1925

Mrs. Ferdinand Neumann, 77,
Born in Stage House Inn Site

Stewart H. Hulse, 89, a retired
cxcculivcoftheformcrEssoRescarch
and Development Company of Lin-
den, now partof Exxon, Incorporated,
died from complications of surgery
at Overlook Hospital in Summit on
Sunday, June 20. He was bora in Fort
Wayne, Indiana on September 7,
1903, ami since 1937 had lived in
Wcstfield and Center Harbor, New
Hampshire,

Mr. HulscjoinctlEssoin 1925 alter
graduating from the Univcrsily of
Michigan, wherchc seta worldrccord

Mrs. Parisi, 87
Mrs. Cosmo (Appotlonia "Anna")

Parisi, 87, of North Pluinileld, a
homctruikerandmcmbcrofSt. Luke's
Roman Catholic Church, died on
Saturday, June 19, at Meridian
Nursing Center in Wcstlicld.

Mrs. Parisi was born in Bari, Italy,
and came to the United Stales in
1920. She hud lived first in Bound
Brook and then in Pjatnfield before
moving to North Plainficld in 1962.

She had been a member of the
North Plainl'icld Senior Citizens.

Her husband died in 1962.
Adauyhtcr, Mrs. Frances Schirripu,

died in 1981 und another daughter,
Miss Elizabeth Parisi, died in 194y.

Surviving are a son, Pal Parisi of
North Plainficld; a tfuughier, Mrs.
Sophie Pisani of North Pjainficld,
eight grandchildren and six great-
grandchildren.

Services were held yesterday,
Wednesday, June 23, at Scarpa Fu-
neral Home ii) North Plainficld, fol-
lowed by a MassalSl-Lukc'sChurch.

June 24, tO03

Passport
• I I ^ # ¥ ^ # 3 While You Wail

121 Central Ave., Westfield
• M 232-0239 • •
OMBfeONE

in the 220-yard hurdle relays. He
retired from Esso in 1966, after a 42-
year career.

During his career he became the
company's leading technical expert
on fuel oils at the lime this product
was first used to heal American
homes. During the 1930s and 1960s,
he worked for the company in South
America, Europe and Japan to im-
prove and modernize the agriculture
of those countries.

He was a Ruling Elder, a Deacon
and a Trustee of The Presbyterian
Church in Wcstficld and an active
member of the church. He was a
volunteer worker for the Red Cross
for many years and was a member of
the Ec"ho Lake Country of Westficld.

"During his lifetime he delighted,
and tormented, his fami ly and friends
with his ready wit and his whimsical
use of the English and Spanish lan-
guages. He played golf and bridge
well, if by instinct and intuition. He
was a natural scientist, genealogist,
archiicctand engineer,"according to
a member of his family.

He is survived by his wife of 63
years, Mrs. Katharine Jones Mulsc;
two sons, Stewart Hulsc, Jr. of Bal-
timore and Murray Hulsc of
Kidgcwood; a daughter, Mrs. Susan
Logan of Summit; seven grandchil-
dren and II great grandchildren.

Arrangements were handled by llie
Gray Funeral Home, 318 East Broad
Sircct, Wcsificld.

Memorial services will be held on
Saturday, June 26, at 11:30 a.m. at
The Chapel of The Presbyterian
Church of Wextficld.

In lieu of flowers the family re-
quests that memorial contributions
be made to the Memorial Fund of the
Wcstfield Presbyterian Church,
Mountain Avenue, Wcslficld,070<><!.

June 24. igeg

Mrs. Buehlmann, 90
Mrs. Minnie Buehlmann, 90, of

Wesifield, died Sunday, June 10, in
her home.

Services were held in the Hacbcrle
& Banh Colonial Home, 1100 Pine
Avenue, Union.

Burn in Irvingtun, she had lived in
Union and Brick Township before
moving to Wcsificld four years ago.

Surviving arc a son, John L.
Buehlmann; a daughter, Mrs. Muriel
Monctti; two sisters, Mrs. Marie
Sehneklcrand Mrs. ElizabethArgcias,
live grandchildren and six great-
grandchildren.

'ho's going to pay for
your funeral?

Your insurance may be enough
.today, but what about tomorrow?

Find out how you can relieve
your loved ones from the
financial burden of a funeral.

FUNERAL.
DIRECTORS
— Since 1897 —

• FKF.D H. CHA!'. JH • DA VID H. CfiA 111 F.I. • WJU.IAAI A. DOYLE
• PA Ul.F.rrE CRAM El. • DA LE SCHOVSTRA

WKSTHELD: 3 Iff East Broad St., Prod 11. Gray, Jr. Mgr • 233-0143
CKANPOKD: 12 Springfield Avo., VVilliiini A. Doyle, Mgr. •276-0OiJ2

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/WestfieUt Anvi Since /9/J

Wcstfield
il 556 Westlield Avenue

233 0255
Joseph F Dooley
M

Cr.inforil
f 4

Cliailes V. Doolny John I. Uiwluy Mnlllmw H. Dooloy

Mrs. Ferdinand A, (Frances C.
Frowery) Neumann, 77, of Scotch
Plains, formerly of Wesifield, died
onThursdayJunc 17,at Robert Wood
Johnson, Jr. Convalescent Home in
Plain) ield.

Mrs. Neumann was born in Scotch
Pluins in Yc Olde Historic Inn, now
known as the Slags. House Inn.
Originally bulk in uie 1690s, the inn
was ihe former Frowery Hotel, pur-
chased by her father in 1911.

She had attended Holy Trinity
Roman Catholic School in Wesifield
and the Bcncdiciinc Academy in
Elizabeth.

Mrs. Neumann hud been a com-
municant of Immaculate Heart of
Mary Roman Catholic Church in

Scotch Plains.
She had been a member of Vice

Regent Court Assmnpui No. 1555 of
the Catholic Daughters of America
and hud been the Chairwoman
Chaplain of the Service Coinmillcc
for liie suite during World War 11.

Her husband died in 1983; her
brother, Hcrm Frowcry, died in 1983,
and her sister, Mrs. Marian F.
Schweinficlh.uicdin 1982.

Surviving arc two nieces, Mrs.
Paula S. YoungbJood of Flcmingion
and Mrs. Rhodes "Kay"Crccrof Si.
Augustine, Florida.

Services were held on Monthly,
June 21, at Rossi Funeral Home in
Scotch Plains,followed by a Mass ai
Immaculate Heart of Mary Church.

June i*. 1»«3

Charles H. Schechtman, Owned
Company in Retail Sales

CJwrlcs Howard Schcchtman, the
former owner of a rciuil sales com-
pany in northern New Jersey, died on
Thuraluy, June 10, at the Edison
Estates Rehabilitation and Conva-
lescent Center in Ediion.

Mr. Schcchlmun was born in New
York Cily and had I i ved in Wcslficld
before moving to Edison. He had
owned the Mar-Bel Supply Co. from
1927 until his retirement in 1977.

Hiswifc, Mrs. Marion Schechtman,

is deceased.
Surviving arc a son, Marvin

Schcchlman; a daughter, Mrs. Belle
Lee Lipscult/, three grandchildren
and iwo great-grandchildren.

Graveside services were held
Sunday, June 13,ill Mount Lebanon
Cemetery in Iselin.

Arrangements were by the
Menorah Chapels at Millburn in Ihe
Viiuxluill section of Union.

Jy.-,. 34. 1063

David M. MacNeil, 84, Was
Chairman of Freight Conference

David M. MaeNeil. 84. of
Manchester Township, formerly of
Wcsificld.ihc Chairman of the Nonh
Ailaniie-Mcdiierraiican Freight
Conference until liu retirement in
1973, died on Saturday, June 12, at
Kimball Medical Center in Lake-
WOlXi . •

Mr. MacNcit was born in Wash-
ington, O.C. and had lived in West-
field for many years before moving
to Manchester Township in 1979. He
had been a member of Alias-
Py lluigoras Lodge No. 10 of the Free
and Accepted Masons of WjstficId.

Mrs, Bosler, 68
Mrs. Erich (Madeline "Helen")

Busier, 68, of Osprcy, Florida, for-
merly of Scotch Pluins, died on
Tucsriuy, June 1, at Venice Hospital
in Venice, Florida.

Mrs. Bosler was born in Romania
and had lived in Scotch Plains for 25
years before moving to Osprcy,
Florida in 1983.

A duughlcr, Mrs. Nancy Pignio,
died In 1984.

Surviving, in addiiian lo her hus-
band, are two daughters, Mrs. Mary
Ann Nicudemusof Siotcls Plains ami
Mrs. Debbie DCNIKIQ of Clinton,and
four grandchildren.

Services in the memory of Mrs,
Bosler will be held at 7:30 p.m. on
Tuesday, June 29, at Redeemer
Lutheran Church in Wcstlicld.

Arrangements were by Memorial
Funeral Home in Funwood.

Jun« 24, 1903

Mrs. Baird, 83
Mrs. George H. (MarjoricL.) Baird,

83, of Point Pleasant, formerly of
Wcstlicld, died on Thursday, June
17, ul Point Pleasant Hospital.

-Born in Orange, she had resided in
Wcstlicld and Brick Township before
mov ing to Poi nt Pleasant seven years
ago.

Mrs. Biiird hud been a member of
St. Paul's Uniicd Meihodist Church
in Bay Head.

Her husband died in January 1991.
Mrs. Baird is survived by two

daughters, Mrs. Carol B. Zink of
Liiguna Nigucl, California and Mrs.
Sally B. Wcisledcrof Bay Head, anil
live grandchildren.

Arrangements were by the Van Hist
undCallagan Funeral Home of Point
Pleasant Beach.

Mrs, McCutcheon, 85
Services have been held for Mrs.

George (Helen) McCutehcog, 85, of
Wesifield, a sccreiary in Irvingion
unlil her retirement in 1968.

Mrs. McCulcheon died on Thurs-
day, June 3, at the Meridian Nursing
Center in Wesifield.

She hud lived in Irvinyion and
Miiplewood before moving lo West-
field ill 1989.

Surviving nrciicrhkshiiiidof Soul!)
Orange; four suns, Gcurgc
McCuichcon, Robert McCulclicon,
James McCutchcun, and Charles
McCuichcon;adiiughicr, Mrs. Muriu
Men/el; II grandchildren and live

: hi Id re n.
Jura, 14. \W3

Mrs. Pearson, 76
Mrs. Edward T, (Aitiln) Pearson,

7f>,ul'Wcsificld.dhHlon Friday, June
' I Medical
7f>,ul vVesiiield.tliLHlo
'), ul Mulileitbcrg lU'n
CVniurliil'liiinfjcld.

Horn in Nuw Jersey, Mr.s. Pwirsiiii
hilil lived ill Weslltdd fur runny yours.

Ik'r htisl>iiiul ilicd iik Jiiiiiniry of
I>WN

.1 urc iu> kntiwii survivors,
Mrs. I'wirson had hccji 11 memhor

tifSiiim hull's liiHMoijiil ciiuri-h iti

services wore held til
l-uirvicw Ccinclory in Wt'slfidd on
Thursdiiy, June 17.

Arningettictii!) wcru by die Gniy
J-'uriurui filmic ul .MX fiu.si Hroiul
Sireifl, Wcsli'lchl.

His wife, Mrs. Amy G. MacNeil, is
deceased.

Surviving arc two sons, Donald A.
MacNeil of Millingion and Douglas
M. MacNeil of Allcntown, Pennsyl-
vania; a daughter, Miss Lois J.
MacNeil of Lakchurst and three
grandchildren.

Services were hcldon Wednesday,
June 16 ut Ihe Anderson* Campbell
Funeral Home in Lakchurst Burial
wns in Whiling Memorial Park.

Contributions in lite memory of
Mr. MacNeil may be made to the
Deborah Heart and Lung Center,
Browns Mills,08015.
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John E. List
Loses Appeal
For New Trial

Ragtimen to Play
In Echo lAike: Page 14

TUESDAY, JUNE IS
• A Lenox Avenue man reported

someone stole ihc mail from his
mailbox.

• Someone stole a bookbag be-
longing to a Wullbcrg Avenue student
from trie roadway of Mountain Av-
enue and Raymond Street.

WEDNESDAY, JLNE 16
• Theresa Tummaio of Wcstlicld

received ininur injuries when she was
suuek by a moped as she walked in
front of a dri vcway onCacciola Place,

The moped operator, a juvenile, was
located by Garwood Police and he
reportedly told them ihc accident had
occurred because he lost control of
Ihc vehicle.

• A Raymond Street resideni re-
ported juveniles had broken a pane of
glass on a door on Ihc side of her
garage.

• Someone broke the rear window
uf a car belonging lo a Plainficld
woman on North Scotch Plains Av-
enue.

THURSDAY,JUNE 17
• Someone cut a screen and broke

Ihc front window of a Central Avenue
delicatessen. Nothing was reported
missing,

FRIDAY, JUNE 18
»A cellular telephone was siolen

from a car on Dorian Road.
• Someone smashed a window on n

p l nut en their prodispusilion
of List.

ThcuppulhMc ptiiwl iilsofouiKhhc
live life semcnccs were correct he-
cause Uickiilijigs, nil! ioii|{lireliitud in
he t)d'u[Kliim\ mind, were inilopitn

I

cur parked on Sylvania Place.
• A wullci of a Hazel Avenue resi-

dent was stolen from a car parked in
front of his home. The wallet later
was Tound on the sired with die
driver's license and credit cards
missing.

• Two banners were stolen from a
Ccrural Avenue party store.

• A rolisscrie was stolen from an
Eust Broad Sircei appliance store.

• The coal of a Highland Park
woman was siolen from a Bradford
Avenue home.

• A Hyslip Avenue man reported a
pug ing devtceand cassette tape were
stolen from a car parked in from of
his home.

SATURDAY, JUNE 19
• An Bast Broad Sircct woman re-

ported) her apartment was
runsuckcdalthougri nothing was re-
ported missing.

SUNDAY, JUNE 20
• A Cacciola Place woman was

taken to Muhlcnbcrg Regional
Medical Center in Plaiitfield will)
wounds on her nose and mnuth after
she reportedly was atiackcd by four
people.

• Someone stole a purse belonging
loan Aliibamu woman from a booth
in u North Avenue West diner.

MONDAY, JUNE 21
• A Summit Avenue woman re-

portcdsomeone siulcacassciieplaycr
from a car parked in from of her
home.

F. List, 15, and Frederick List, 13,
when llicyealnc home from school.

Police did nut enter the house unlil
December 7,1971, four weeks uficr
the killings. There they found llie
bodies of the wife and children lying
on sleeping bugs in the ballroom.

The body of ihcclder Mrs. List was
discovered in an upstairs closet.

List left flic lown fur Colorado anil
changed his mime to Robert CImk.

He remarried and had been living
in Richmond, Virginia in 1989 when
a neighbor recognized him us Lis!
when the mass in urdcr was rccuumed
on the television program "America's
Most Wanted."

In the letter to the pastor, the iie-
couniani confessed lo the murders,
explaining he killed his family la
deal willi ihc family's continuing
spiritual and financial erosion.

Police discovered die missive in ;i
locked file cabinet in an unsealed
manillucnvclopclhut also contained
letters from List to his sister-in-law,
his mother-in-law, his uum und an
acquaintance, in which he wiole of
ihc murders.

List, in his appeal, suid he hud a
reasonable expectation of privacy
when he left ihc Ictlcr 10 the Rever-
end Rehw inkcl i n ihc envelope in the
locked cubinci.

The appellate judges said.ho we vcr,
the letter, left for anyone to read,
could noi have been written wiilumy
reasonable expedition of confiden-
tiality.

The judges also noied how police
entered the house through an unlocked
window aficr being summoned by
concerned friends and found \\ noic
addressed "lo llie Under" and signed
"J, List."

Il contained a request ihnt au-
thorities be cuiiuicicu ui"l luld ihc
invcsiig"iiiors kcysto file cabinets were
inn locked desk.

Al'ierpryjngthcdcsk, investigators
ibunil two guiKund uiiiiuunitiun. The
loiters lo ihe minister und llie others
were found inu filccuhinci.

The uppellme Judges also found
Superior Court Judge Willkiin LT:
Wertlieiinur of Wesifield niiide no
mistakes when,over ihcobjcction of
clcfunse uiioriicys, he senicd sevonil
jurors who sjiid llwy held opiniun.i v\
l.isi.

Thcysn id the Superior CoiiriJ ud(!U
pruvuilcd upun ench ol Ihejumis in
question lortiiikclliolrdcleriiiinaiion

fire calls.
MONDAY, JUNE 14

• One thousand block of Ripley
Avenue — lockout.

• Four hundred block of Codding
Road — smoke scare.

• Eight hundred block of Railway
Avenue—auiomobilc accident.

TUESDAY, JUNE 15
• Tutlle Parkway bridge — brusli

lire.
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 16

• Tumaqucs Park — hazardous
condition.

• Six hundred block of Sterling
Place — shorted circuit breaker.

THURSDAY, JUNE 17
• Six hundred block of Trciuoiii

Avenue — furnace malfunction.
• One hundred block of Hawthorn

Drive — odor investigation.
FRIDAY, JUNE 18

• Scvcnhundrcd block of Prospect
Sircct — structure fire.

• Two hundred block of North
Avcnut — vehicle fire.

SATURDAY, JUNE 19
•Twohundred block oJWclls Siicei

— smoke odor investigation.
SUNDAY, JUNE 20

• One hundrcdblock ofEasi Broad
Slrcci — refuse lire.

• One hundred block of Normandy
Drive — system malfunction.

• Eight hundred block of Willow
Grove Road — smoke odor investi-
gation.

•One hundred block of Sunny wood
Drive — smoke odor removal.

Two Residents Wounded
After Town Argument

Two town residents received minor
injuries following an argument
Thursday morning in a West Broad
Street apartinciu.

According to police, tiicy were
called tooncolthcapariincnis.whcrc
they found u wonuin, Elsie Burr,
seated in loh kitchen willi a swollen
right eye and bleed i ng from the topol
her head.

Also sailed ul ihu kitchen liible
was Robert Howard, who tuid a
wound on his Icfl hand.

The woman and ihc man said an-
other resident of Wesi Broad Sued,
Ricardo L. Moore, had slabbed die
woman willi a knife in his apartment,
and thill Howard had been cul in Ihe
left hand by Moore when lie trial lo

stop Moore from hurling the woimm
further.

Both Howard ami the woman were
tnken to Mulilcnbcrg Regional
Medical Cenier in Plainl'icld, wiioie
they were lrealcd und released.

Police investigating the incident
liitcr found a knife willi blooil slain.s
on il in a car belonging lo the woui;in,
which was parked in the driveway of
hur apartment building.

When police went to Moore's
home, they reportedly found blouil
inside ihe foyer urea and on die b;m-
islcntm! door handle to hisapariiucm.

Moore wns transported lo liejid-
i d l

complaint against llie woman.
The incident is under investigation.

1'Olt SAI'KK ROAl)S...I'»ul Kklblotk, Ittt, thu SulViy ManiiRer of the New
Jsrsi1)- Autmmibllt' C'luti In rlorlww I'urk, leurns how In i-utculnte llie speed til1

u cur OH liniimi with Westlield I'utrulmun Kdwurtl T. Bvlford. I'lif nllkcr
recently i<irii|iklid llie Husk' ul-Smif Truffle Accident [iivtstltiutiun cciur.se
N|>i>»M>ri'd l>y Hit club's Puundulluii fur Sul'tily. OtlUers Iturii Ihr busli' skills
tu't-tled lolnsestlKiiU' Inline ttcililtJUshuluillnii! Meusurlnu, |>liiiluui'tii)hli)R

d i i l i n i j p l i r s l c u l evidence, tiHKlutllnmlrlver and witness Interviews,
|ifid istlmiilcs IIUSIMI (in skt<( inxl scullinnrhs und bitsk* iiciltteiil

Topic »f Seminars
ciHirscs have IK-I-II sulniiiiinl ID tin-
Alcohol and Oilier Drill's of Abuse

Substance Abuse
How lo deitl willi ihc IIUIIKTIIUS

effcels stibsUiucu ubtise lias un u
miirriiiKi,', liuiiily nicinbcrs. the ndi>-
Icscenl.lheniciiially-illchi'inlcaliiser,
und llie addicted nay iiiftnor loKbinn
lire ii lew nl'tlw u>pics ID hi; explored

minimi Suinitii'rliisiiiuieliirAlcoliii!
and DrugSlinlicslhi'.wi'i'kof July \1
Ihroiiljti July Id.

I'rcsenK'il by the NntiomdCotiiuil
()i iAkt)li( i l iMiii inil Diiif. IK'jK'iuli'iiii'
of Union Cuiiniy ul Wi-sKk'ld, Ihv
dully si'ininnrs will In1 held IHIIII 'I
inn. Ii) '11 MII in On inn < 'ontily <*«»!-
leuclnCmnlnid.l ' i icl isix
will cost WO,

i nit t iv i ' f twd loii ' i i ' i unvt' i i i i 'hls, wil l
In' u lk'H'd Imin d to '' d'l'liii'k. All

Jersey fiirci'tlil'iculion ami rcci'iuli
calion credit.
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rISvo Town Students
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wliti'»-liM u l t h i s |>iM S I - I H K I I y i ' iw.

T o JI l i m n l l n s h i t i i u i , i h e y l i .u l t>>
m l i i i ' v i 1 ill I n i s i II t .<l^ •K'iiii",ii'i
K i i u l i ' l x i i i i l i i v i ' i i i j ' ! - m i l e l ii p u s s i d l i '
U
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FROM YOUTH, FOR YOUITI...'1'he son of WtuMlcU Detective June* K.
McCulktuuh, hands Ihe torch to Wvstlktd Detective Patrick C. Gritf during
trlduy's lurch Run for the Sptdul Olympics, us Flrsi Ward Councilman

Norman N. Crrcu, whotpuniwred Detective Gray, look»on. Also running, lei I
turl||hl,ur«: Uet«c>lv« McCulhiU||h und Agents Robert Lennahitn und Andrew
Pulumbo of tht Kriitral Hitrtmi of lavestlKUthiR.

•Yf Will Offer
Swimming Lessons

The Wcsificki "V" is offering
qualified swimming instructors lo
teach at residents' poors, at the resi-
dents' convenience.

Those who have not ycl registered,
shuuld iclcphoneCtimiRainrioat233-
2700, extension 223, for further in-
foriimiion.

AndrewC.Ch«n 'or TTm H«UIWdt«d0r
I'ASSI MJ 11 tic TGKCH...Taking over the loreh In Westtteld durltiR Friday's Torch Run fur the S pedal Olympics Is
WestllelU Infective l^trUkC.(;ruy>fl.AhDrunnin^
,1 units I'. MiCulloiigrt of the -YVestfleld PolkT.Depurlmtnt und A«ent Andrew Palumbo or tht ftderul Bureau of
I l t

Ash Brook Women
Tell Tourney Results
The Ash Brook Women's Golf

AssockilionannouKCcrJlhc following
results for llic June 17 Handicap
Stroke Play Touniumcjil at ihc Scotch
Plains course:

EIGHTEEN HOIK

Six Westfield Athletes
Earn Post-Season Laurels

Six Wusit'icliluUilbiwi were selected
ibr |X)si-.scasi)ii hunurs this past week,

Niimeil lo ihu Firs! Team All-Union
SulUwll St|UiKt wiisiive-looi.ciglu-
inch. 160-poimil senior null'iclilor
Amy Giillaglicr.

Gnllaylior hit .523 in Wcstlield's
liisl 12 Mimics lo tiniih lilt" spring
season wiili a .394 average. She luid
28 liilv, iiicliidiug s« doubles, one
triple unil two humcrsiuuldrove in25
runs while storing 22 more. The
righifieUleraimiiiiiiuIjti.siDnuurrur.

Blue Devil lirsl baseman Abby
Bumba was named to the Second
Teiuu mill Dana Fiz/cll oJ'Wcstl'icld
lollicTliirdTwim.

Devil tennis players Tom Vo and
Steve Li'hiiiuii wore selected Ibr the
All Grou|) No. 4 Third Team, while
Wesil'ielil pitcher Chris Vogcl was
named lu ihc All Group No. 4 Secoiul
Team in iKischall.

Weekend Golf Results
PLAlNFIE',O.EdiSDn

SWPFf'S I fonl Mine r Sieve Sullivan, toy
MncUniuifd. 0111 K.ur and Uoug Vage'l 7fc DACK
Nin/> Hill f'ttiiiAi., Fieri FJraun, CliaiNc GfKHn
.nit) Air Hiihoj) j? ifj1.il BUI Hatty, Uon F-etdl,
Or uiII HUrJanUncr BUI I'aih, H.

SMH5 Oiois Dt\ Slr«c« MllJIgan, JOP P M
|IPI , O.ivc M.inn. Jim Money N*f HAnk File
il l ichi. nan rddr . Roberi Geigoiirii, Hank
M&nn%. rwi iWooi l r i , Hrn SHrtofilk. NirliAfd Hr>r-
Iunl. rt.ViH l:d'HCn<f!gn

TRUSIfW-S rKOf'MV (Won 0 M I jhn
I Jiuipy 111 ?5i«in Kojlprowikl IV. J Ur. mure
MltUgan 158 15 AJUI Over: t-AI Tlovrinnii i n
J l>oui) Voijell t?J JHobcrl McTanifltmy \rt Net
OU I jnlm Kogrr, Jr. t i l 7-Fttd ilVom W
lUiai l»r V.rUIJri l i t KundOvfr I-Jim 5*«nortlk
117 ^ ,OF>I Wao\Ur Ur J Jnr laHerera 1J4

MlXfiO TWO Hf SI BAI US I Rich ant)
KLII^V Siiirubciijrr .md I rprf,w<J Carol Elrittin 13)

ECHO LAKE, l
WVI I t 'S - i l l K i l A i IHg l "? A I

c
k4ii<i»<»* t>& } Kdiliiv Roll i i io
I lr,,M 11 I inn KCrnil^ur) ft«
J J.v Ii t l i l fou l ' I Mlrjfil t
J 4.ri'f(if l l iu ' iMI b1* J (S'u S»r

PHI^f- n i N [ ) VKirriny
1 :..•. H,),,., i.,, M.1>t|,. rtl J
J l i r ^ y Citron Iclr CMI^ricUi

j
i ; j .I Jufut lUr-n
/t 1 Kni MAtt'ln.
rMghl A 1-j(i|i|i

. Mike I nlion? H
f n i l ' M , ( M i l l SB
t t l B ' b Wltfhl M

0
I (Pfin MKimfnv

K#,i ^chDinlr I-1'
Jottft

l . If l l" (Hi

l>-ic .vi..f V*i ! arAiim ( i .v lmf Cup p. H«H nutki*,

• lt,1 Imi iit<n.i,(l<'" IM » ( ii Kuril nn'1 Khfri J(ili'l$

Tri-Cinnily Juniors
Win Third <iuim>

I tu- W V s l l i o U l J i n i u i r T i i - C o u n l y

l l . i M ' l i . i i r i i M i n , M i i i i l i i - n I l i i i d j'.iiiJ
lnavlifil I'limirii l>

$HACKAM*XON, Scolch Pliini
[.OVEqiJOHE. CUC OtarlMlinal Romiil

Dob Clo« ,lii(J Suoil rilftJman Get. Or Notmart
rcilpn,ir>^iti1 l)r, Hetbl cvlnson A]sn Slrob^r and
Nell l*priei del MBfk rasher »nd Lir. Dennis
luincr Of Seymour Drchr and 5r tjanncl del
Oi llarv^y VJitWriian and Run waldmor. L«rry
Mclnh.tiim and I otj E{ih del fl»b EerrH *.nA Or
t\m CtvtiAl

FAII I fBCII I I U. I l l e rnun anil Di Icrry
(otmnn M 2 Dove Attrl Ron ft^tiln it ) Randy
And Or. Seymour Pcrhl dd.

SKirn. Mole i lensciesnpr unless ^ * i j
U i i f TwcK. HoJrt J r̂  I7\ Dnve Hubin (̂ olo 4
Mark Ts^ier. Hole 4 Ocrnlp Kali Mole ^ Off'y
OoMbefq Holes H I. 15 AlnnSlioter

Charger Team Tops
Hillsburuui'h Stingers

Ihc l » « l l i v M l l u r B , T S >.l Liit- VVraini'UI S M -

U T A > M K U E I U I I TfUK-IEiiH SiHtk-r | } | vMin i Sit. 5

m u ^ l t h n luu*l i i l ! iv lr i3n»l imriu- i>r(llrii-u»i)fii4\

I III) b m l Irir I l l H - l i i n i . u t l i S i l n ^ r . Ii) ,i 2.\

inurij lu.

I In- ilJinr « . . . u d . K i h . l v ! l>alllv l i>rlm»l nl llu-

Ili-sl hiill* Mk r l iurui - lv cli'U'JtiltTi Kvuil Iliiltuu,

III, Mi k m U ' , llriiKljiri M . i h . r mi,] M i l l k.n p.,

i i in iUl i ' l i l l ) ki|>l l l u ball i I I - J I til l l u m l .

(In Mil' l i -u <»im|ui>< II.Ml l lu- Sllni|i'r> «-.H'

..!il , In m l a >h.>l I.II Kinl, K"'lit' I'nul . ful imlul i

UMltu-rt-if » | , tliv iii^ll i tMlmul mUIIM|I-

I I . K . M I I In Mul 1.1 Ihe M " l l , « | U f III.' W n l l l i l i l

..I l l | , .>. .1 K l . Ill l l n j l i - . l ^ . k k . ! „ , ( : . l l l l M n . l i l l . 1 II,

. lulu, l l i . i r , I'II.INI a m i M u l l Sill i- k f | i l ul . Mi.'

p i K i u r i - m i Mil-Sllniivr <L'l>'iiw,«lil l i 1 ' r l r / l i n n k

^hnl uvi'^lt-rlnu E>UI« tt* l \ ' iUlj l l n m i i . u l m k k k t ' i !

II nil UIIC uMIn l l i l l . l n . i iiuiili | i l j j , n lu lu nil- m l

IIII l ih llrkl |en,i] o l lilt' > m r l

A l l i T t l iv . s i l j ik i in I I H I Il ic u^irn III Hit- mltlrilv

ul Ilir Mil-Mil l iul l , Iliv I I w r j i i l . limk i w i l r i l I'ill

M i u l l j i j i l t- In Mint' tjlllll l l i . i v M U I .ml } IKi-

IDIIIFHI-S k l l In Etu- Kii'ru->

IV Illi I'lii i, \ l , { l . l l i n ali lv In k. H I llu- bull im

l l

Low Gross, Anna Chung, 7K.
First low net, Estclle Hillcr, 66.
Second low nci, Chung, 67.
Third low ncl, tic, Marilyn Antlcr-

xon anil Jiwno Deo, US.
Fligltl B

Low Gross, Sue Mills, 90.
First low ncl, Mills, 63.
Second low net, Audrey Said, 69.
Thinl low net, Vivian Sanders.

Flight C
Low Gross, Ethel Zienowicz, 100.
First low ncl; Natalie Pines, 64,
Second low ncl, Zicnuwic/., 67.
Third low net, Mitrgarel Hickcy,

69.
Low Pints: Andy Knudson, 29.
Chip-Ins: Kay Foniliam, Hillcr,

Zicnuwii;/., Llcwycllcn Fisher aiul
Pcyyy Doss.

NINKIIOLRS
Vice 1'rcsidunl Cup — Finals

Winner — Gertrude. Simons.
FlijjhIA

Low Gross, Jo Pclronolla,44.
First low not, tie, Nancy Dliinchct

;imJ Rciko Hidaku, 30.
Second low net, lie, Puuoncllit and

Jatii". Brovver, 33.
Mij-lil 11

Luw Gross, M;utrii Guillminie aiui
Nancy Jackson, 54.

Firsi lownci, JiicksonaiulSiiiiuns,
33.

Second low net, Giiiliaiiine, 35
Third low net, Claire Knaus, 3X.

(I IHl i l l t l l 1 I 1 ' .

I . C I l l i l l j ! W i '

l K
[)a\nl Knu-.

M l U ' l l l ' s I M l i t i l l l i l l -k
l i i i n N . M u ' l i i i i ' l K o l U ' i ,
J i m U i l i u i v a n n i a n i l

H d l i h y H i i s k i i w ir . i w l i u l i a i l t w u l i i l s
o a t Is.

M a l l V . m l l m s l I ' I K I K M I w e l l in h i s
I n s t t i i i l i i i i - i ' l Ihc M'.n l ( i ( u v l . u p l l n '
« I I I . a m i I M ' I ' s M i ' U ' j I I I M I h i l i l i ' d
i w u S H H I ' I I " I S i n n i i i p .

V \ V ' . ( l l l ' l l l \ IK- XI IllllllO Jlllllll1 IS
S i i l i i i t t a y . f i i n r . ' ( ' , . i j i a i n s l l l i e
< i i k i i n l u . l i rn i I l i / . i l ' f l l i .

, l l l l i , i k - l i i l i l i r . m i l l

l l u I H i n i . Ilir s l l i i K r i
1

i o
il.mn lliW, iplll ll.n.
Hik.i l mllitliia .1 in li
l*ri]» I liar IIK- ŝ IIIft9rit4

I I I M I U I In Ii s. h i> H I / I H I I I I I ) I,;
<,111,.f Uh>Inu i n,ir|iii ' I . l in- i , In 11 141 II

Ml til(it I illi Mlft|isli until lllr l M}iMJl'.

More Sports
On Page 12

K
Low Gross, Joan 1 lopke, 55.
First low net, 1 lopke, 30.
Second low net. lie, Cinol M;iriin

und RtilliKiilc, 32
Third luw nci, Miirion

^.
Low puns, Joan llispke, 13.

Irwhi Iki nslcin
Takes hvd Kibbons

Irwin liciiisiciii ol Wcstfivlil rc|>-
tvwtili'd Nciv Jersey in IIK* Nnliimal
Scni(irS|K)i is Classic in i>iiwnKiui|:c,
l.i>iiisintia,viipluiiii|! Iwu rihlxin.s lot
[o|i-si.\ pliiCL'iiic-nl intfih'k events PII
June I.V

In ihe HOO-inclct itin lor IIIOSL1 nju'tl
!s() to (vl Hi'insl^-in placed liiiiilli in
Iwo iiiiiniKs IIIKI 32.3'l seconds in n
race won liy Jim Sullon ol I'cnnsyl-
vniita in iwoiiumtk'H nml J l / ' l H \
UIIJS,

I .flier thai day, in 11K- .lUltiiK'U'r
l k i \ i K

W,lv (KK)ll 1(1! l i l ( h l ' l i n . \ ' , W i l l ) WHIIK'I

John I .iivcil ol TC.MIS liini'd i W

You won'l find an-
other mulching

mower that can
match Ihe twin blade

dailgn and *l»-slop
mulching proc«»» ot

tha Honda Harmon/ walk-be-
hind mulching mowar. Only tha
Harmony mulching mowar cult
•ach blad* ol grata ihr«« i/mn,
and than chopt clippings Inlo Una
mulch.Tha Honda Harmony'a pow-
triul OHV analna anddurabla dock
doalgn provlda ysart ot reliable
peiiormanca. Plui tha Harmony can
be sitUy con-
vorlad lor
roar-bagging
or tldo dlt-
cluifflc with
optional Kll».

THEEARDLYT. PETCRSENCO.
224 ELMER ST. WESTFIELD

908732-5723 • 233-5757

SALES • SERVICE • PARTS

HONDA

Ct|til|imnnt

SPORTS
Irish Defeat Crimson,

Win Over Spartans
After gating off to n slow stiirt in

ihc seim-llnal round of ihc Wcstficld
University Baseball League playotls,
the [ihh stuged n coincbuck that in-
cluded 12 hits and culminated in an
eight-run rally in lliu last inning for u
15-7 victory over the Crimson.

Bobby Schuli/.Jedthcoffcnsc with
three hit-: in four til bills, and Mutt
Leahy went two for three. Rob
O'Brien, Brent Kinncy, Steve Buy,
Hurrold Schlicsskc and Brian Rower
ull contributed offensively. Erik
Willyurdhadagrcuinighiatthcpliiic
with a triple and two wulks.

Leahy also chalked up the win and
Phil Orsini preserved ihc victory.

In the final game ol' lite University
Lcagueplayofls.twoevenly-matched
teams dcinonsuutcd a fight-Ki-ihc-
end aitiluile for seven nail-biting in-
nings as llic Irish dcfculed the Spar-
liins 7-4.

Orsini, the winning pitcher, und
Leahy, who closed ihc door on the

Spartans in the sixrJi and seventh in-
nings, combined to allow only live
hits.

Leahy helped the Irish; cause with
Ivtp hits.

Orsini, O'Brien, Kinney, Buy and
Dan Ouoson each bit safely.

Raffaclle Romano had an eagle
eye at the plate with three walks in
three trips to ihe plate.

During the playoffs;, the Irish
catcher, Kinney, continued to gun
down base runners stealing second
and third. OrsiniandLcahycontinucd
lo prove the hand is faster than the
eye as they executed their pickoll*
moves.

The Irish team members voted for
their All-Star representatives. Leahy,
O'Brien, Orsini, Kinney, Buy and
SchuJiy. made the team and performed
admirably in ihcAII-Siar Game this
past Saturday.

Schlicsske was the Manager';;
choice for "Most Improved Player"
for the season.

Beginning this summer, the Wesi-
fickl "Y" will collaborate with the
Manor Park Swim Club to offer
weekday swim instruction to Manor
Park members beginning on Monday,
June 28, and running through Satur-
day, August 21,

Manor Park members should reg-
ister for these classes at the club.
Classes are held in two- week sessions
geared to the child's age and ability.
Wcstficld "Y" members who arc in-
tcrcslcd inswim i nstruclion at Manor
Park also may register for theclasscs.

"Y" members should register at
the "Y." Saturday c lasses also will be
offered to"Y" members from Salur-
day, July 10, through August 21.
Registration is limited. Please tele-
phone Cami Ruimo Ibr further in-
ionnmion.

C. J. Dodge Named
To Wheelchair Games
C. J. Dodge, KT6T WcslficUl,"is

among II members of the CSH
Lightning Wheels, Lhc junior wheel-
chair sports team sponsored by
Children's Speckili/.cd Hospital, who
will be competing in the 1993 Nn-
tional Junior Wheelchair Games in
Columbus, Ohio.

Over 250 junior whccldiiiirnililcics
aged 5 to 18 from across ihe counlry
are expcciod to giuliur in Columbus
forcoinpciiiionJroniTuesday through
Sunday, JulyOiu II.

The young athleliis will be com-
peting in irutk events, ranging from
60 niclers lo 5,000, .mil field cvcnls
in javelin, shot put, club, Softball
throws, slalom and swimming.

In order lo compete in the nalional
games, the young alhleies had lo
qualify in regional events, held
lliruugliuul Ihc spring.

Children's Specialized Hospital,
New Jersey's only comprehensive
pediatric rehabilitation hospital, hus
sponsored a junior wheelchair sporls
tc:im Ibr 12 years.

Tri-County Baseballers
Edge Union After Rally

Trailing 6-2 laic in the game, the
Wcslficld Junior Tri-County Baseball
Team rallied for four runs in the fifth
inning lo tie, and one run in the bot-
tom of ihc seventh inning to edge
Union 7-6 at Tamaqucs Field in
Wcslficld last Thursday.

Wcsifield's uprising in the fifth
inning was started by Jeremiah
Tabor's booming tripis, and keyed by
run-baltcd-in singles from Adam

Wclland and Bill Hcdden. Mat Van
Horst walked in the final fminc and
scored the winning run.

Solid relief pitching from Josh
McMahon, who pitched two and a
third innings of onc-hii ball, and
Bobby Baykowski, wUo hurled a
scoreless sevemh inning lo pick up
ihe win, quieted the Union bats long
cnoughio allow Wcslficld totally for
the win.

HURRY - LIMITED TIME OFFER

Tire stone
Premium Original

Equipment
Choice

• Sl««l B«llia Conilrucllon
• AII-SM9on1ttM)O«lgn

Q i M H M l WQuiMHMtilcng
• Flu PooutM Anwflean Ciri

FR22

High Performance
for a Wide Range
of Imported Cars
• SlHl a*lt«t Strength
' E<c«ll«nt Wei tnd Dry Traction
• H-S|»ei)Ralad Capability

WK 670"

7Q95
Pa p uf.it

70-S«tlos
Avnilobfe

Make Your
4x4 Perform

• Steel • Belled Construction

• All Terrain Tread Design

• Easy To Handle

Radial ATX I I '

HURRY
LIMITED TIME

71 re* tone
Long Wearing,

Original Equipment
Light Thick Radial

Construction
• All-Seaum * Quftt

Tf*4 Q«k)gn Comloi bl* fildo

Steeltex Radial R4S"

EXPIRES
6/30/M U235/S5R16

Air Conditioning
• Contplatti nytlem check • f'reaaura
K Itjuk leata • 11|; Su 2 11)8 tofilyqiunt

AJI t d k
|

AJI Lypus ot cufB mid pi

8595

Lube, Oil & Filter
• Cl jiaalt lubrication • Dinin rid ml
* Add up io 5 c|t9 116W oil

l lt Nuv

S1C9516

TIRE ft AUTO SERVICE

651 South Ave.
Garwood, NJ 07027

90 cm (908)232-4080
SAM1AB , , ,

CA*H Complete Automotive Service

YOUR INDEPFNOFNT FIRFSTONF DIALER
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Washington School Addition Work
Now Ahead of Schedule, on Budget

eanmnmmHxt
Ihe additional classrooms until the
addition is completed, with library
facilities being set up in the gymna-
sium.

McKinlcy School alsoi is rccei viny
renovations, wilh final bids expected
on Tuesday, June 29, to repair ur
replace gutters and facia, und lo wu-
tcrproof the entire building.

Our goal is to do the entire
project," Dr. Radcr said.

Tree removal always is an issue,
according to Dr. Ruder, but on "the
recommendation of an cng inccr, three
pine trees will be removed" from the
school grounds and will be replaced
"wilh expert help, by trees wilh roots
thai gu down and not out."

An additional sidewalk also will
bcconsuuctcd from the main entrance
to Osborn Avenue u> provide a con-
gregational area.

"This will be more practical and
more attractive," lhc Superintendent
said.

Mrs, Susun Hanas uf Luwnside
Placc.amcmbcrofiheBcauiificaiion
Com mi lice al McKinlcy und the Vice
President of ihe Parent-Teacher Or-
ganization in lhai school, thanked the
board for all their support in im-
proving lhc physical appearance of
the school.

"We're very proud of our school,"
she said. "Parents urc helping this

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice l« hereby given thai an

ordJnanc* of wtifch the following la a copy
was Introduced, read and passed, on liret
rHdlng by Ilia Council ol the Town ol
Wsitfleld »1 a moollny held June 28,1993.
and that Ihe aald Council will further con-
•Ider ihe wine for Hnal passage on the eth
d»y of July, 1993,818:30p.m.in ineCcund
Chamber. Municipal Building. 426 Eual
Oroad Street, WesMleld. New Jersey, al
which lime and place any person who
may be Interested therein will be given an
opportunity lo be hoard concerning said
ordinance.

Joy C. Vreeland
Town Clerk

BPECIAL ORDINANCE NO.
AN OROINANCE PROVIOINQ
FOR THC IMPROVEMENT OF
• IRCH PLACCFROMNORTH
AVENUE TO FOREST AV-
ENUE ANO THE APPROPRI A-
TION OF THE MONIES NEC-
ESSARY THEREFORE.

BE IT ORDAINED by Ihe Town ot Weal-
Meld in Ihe County of Union as follows:

SECTION 1. That Birth Place from Norlli
Avenue to Forosl Avenue bo Improved In
Ihe following manner

(a) Construct new granite, block
curbing

(b) Construe! lull thickness bitumi-
nous concrete between the exist-
ing center strip pavement and tho
new granite block curbing where
no pavement presently exists.

(c) Surface the present cenler Btrip
pavomenl with a new bituminous
concrete wearing courae.

(d) Construct storm drainage laclll-
tles and appurtenances.

(e) Doing all neceasary excavation
and grading and oil other work
necessary and incidental to tho
Improvement.

SECTION II. mat all ol Ihe said Improve-
ments shell be made and completed un-
der the supervision of the Town Engineer
and In accordance wilh preliminary plans
and specifications which are now on tlloin
Ihe office of the Town Engineer and aru
hereby made a part ol inl9 ordinance.

SECTION III.That Iheowr.orsof all lands
on the line ol said improvements aro
hereby ordered and roqulrod to mako tho
neceasaryhouso connections with sewor.
water and gas mains In tho said Btrools
wherever said connections. If later in-
stalled, would raQulred excavation Into
the pavement to bo uonstruclod under
thlB ordinance. That said connections bo
made at Ihe owner's expense within thirty
(30) days Irom. and alter, this ordinance is
adopted, and lhai in case uny ol tho said
land ownors ahull not muko auch con-
nections wllhin Ihe aald period or time, DIG
Town ot Weatfiald Bhull causo such con-
nections lo bo mado and pay tho com and
expense Ihoroof, und will cause such ox-
ponae to bo USSGBSOCJ upon Iho lands

SECTION IV So much of tho com unu
OMPOT3Q of making such Improvements
as may bo lawfully assostrod on the ILMIU
specially benoliiod shall bo nssosseil by
the Tax Assessor

SECTION V.It IsHoiobydGlermlrieiiijnd
declared thai tlianumbor ol annual install-
ments In whlcti tho apociulaasoaamont to
be levied on account ot tho aiiid
Improvements niuy bo paid Is llvo (G)

SECTION VI. It It) horDby determined und
declared Ihul tha estimated amount of
money to be raised from ull sources lo
said purposo Is* $70.000 00, anci 1hal the
estimated umouni of bonds or notes
necessary 10 bo Issued for said purpose
IB $63,000.OU Thore Is hereby appropri-
ated for aalcf purpoao lhi> Bum ol $7,000.00
from Capital Impro vomonl Fund a uvnilablo
lor said purpose.

SECTION VII To llnance such Improve-
ments Ihttre shall bo Issued pursuunL to
Local Dond Luw and R S 40A2-0 of tho
Slate of Now JorHoy, in anticipation of tlu>
Issuance u l bunds. Qund Anticlpnlion
Noleaof suid Town which ahatlnot GHCL'LHJ
In thoagyroantoprincipulninounllhosum
ol IGU.OOOOO Said MOID* ulinll bo«r In-
terest ut a rnhr ua hi*i>aflt>r in,iy bi> cji»-
termined within tho ini illations prwscribiHl
by luw. and muv bo mnuwiKl Iron> II run [u
tlma pursu»n< to. and within. th» lit nllnliuii'i
proscribed by said luw All mnlti>r:i wilh
rospuct lu HtiiJ nulus nol tlclurniinnd by
this ordinance Hhhll bo dulmmmmJ by
retialullcjn lu Im htnmiNur udnpliHj

BSCTION VIII Nol mum Hum i'JOlHt Ull
ol IIie sum lo b f nilyod t>y thu IHSLJJIIII;r• tjI
ftaldnotoartmy on umn\ iol*nnni.e inii>ro^i
on otjJignlions IAHLIOU tc: HnniK:n HUCJII
purposo, wfiuther loniponiry or purmn
nerit, or lu Ilivunun onglnoor Ing m In-
sprfutlon CUHLS und toyul expniiHiiH or In
llnnnue the costol Uie iHHuanutf ol sut.h
obliuHlJajm na provkJnd In Ft 8 <1CJA 'l-'JV)

SECTIONIX. lll»liiifobyili>liiriiupuiilciFiil
(Inclaredlhul tho fxrrluif ul iiHoliiliinsii lur
the fin unc Ing of which HIIIU no Inn nri> to bi>
iBNund In it purlud uf Km (HJ) vi'firi* lie mi
11114 Onto uf mild bumlH

0ECIION X ItlnhiiMiliyihitmtnliimliiuil
dDuluruiJ that t\itt Uitpitlnnumcnl Uv\r\
Dlniwfhpfil rpqulI'Mj b' MWhi>Hhi>'U
(July rnndii uml I"" ' ' ' iif/U:« i;l t l i "
Town Clork uf H l< .,,) iiluJ ttwtt nuili
ntnlBinnnl nu fll»il IUIVH IDnl Iliu U" " "
dBtilulIMn Tuwnnatlnllnntiinn B <t()A \>
4:1 of 1MB HIHUI ofN«vv Jiir m>\r IN IncliHmiHl
l > y $ t K t , 0 O U t ) ( J , n l l t f I h f l l M M U i l U l l H K I l l l l h t r
rdocl by IllJn uriiliiMni:^ nhull bir wllhlii nil
tlcfbt llihlhtiitjnH proHcrilx'ii t>y tmUA in/j

I XI fllhl IV(1|M,IIH;M RlJII lulu

ChurleKHiin5cn,3r<ft
weekend to pJanl 40 arbor viuic on
school grounds."

Olhcr planned improvements in-
clude lhc computer laboratory in-
stallations in the Edison und
Roosuvclt Intermediate Schools,

The target dale for completion,
noted Dr. Radcr, isThursday, July 15,
so the facilities will be available for
training before thcschool year begins,

In other business the board ap-
proved with regret the retirement of
Gary Kchlcr, the Wcslficld High
School Supervisor of Athletics.

Mr Kchler compiled a record of
719 wins, UUbsscsand23liesinthe
three sports he coached — golf,
wrestling and football making him
the most successful Coach in New
Jersey history, if not the country, Dr.
Smith reported.

With ihe Wcslficld school district
since 1957, Mr. Kchler spent 22 years
as football Coach, amassing nine
undefeated seasons and 17 conference
championships.

"We wish him many more victories
in his retirement," Dr. Smith saiil.

Charles Hunsen, 3rd wasappruvcel
PUBLIC NOTICE

Public nottco Js hereby given that an
ordinance entitled as follows was passed
and adopted by the Board of Health ol the
Town of Wostfiold at a special meeting
held on Juno 21. 1093.

flobsrlM. Sherr
Health Olllcer

OENERAL ORDINANCE NO. 72
AN ORDINANCE BY THC
BOARD OF HEALTM OF THE
TOWN OF WEVTPIELD TO
AMEND ORDINANCE NO. 70
OF THE BOARD OF HEALTH
ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCE
RELATINO TO SALARIES OF
OFFICERS ANDEMPLOYEE8
OF THE BOARD OF HEALTH
OF THE TOWN OF
WESTFIELD, COUNTY OF
UNION, STATE OF NEW JER-
SEY."

1 T —6/24/93 Poo: $iy 3B

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO F-0812-92.

CITICORP MOHTOAOE. PLAINTIFF VS.
OMAR FERNANDEZ AND TERESITA
FERNANDEZ. HIS WIFE; UNITED JERSEY
DANK, CHARLIE DAVIS. AVA RIMOR. DE-
FENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION. WHIT OF EXECUTION.
FOH SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

Dy ulrluo ol iho ubova-slatod writ ol
axocuilon lo mo directed I Bhal! expose
lor salo by public vnnduo, In ROOM 207. In
(ho Courl Houso, In tho Cltyol Ellzoboth.
Now Joraoy on WEDNESDAY, tho 7th day
ol JULY A.O.. 1093 al two o'clock In tho
nftnrnooh ol tiald day.

Tho property lo bo sold la located In tho
CITYolEUZAQETHIn tho CountyotUNION.
and Iho Sinla ol Now Jersoy.

Commonly known as: 641 MARSHALL
STREET. ELIZADETH. NEW JERSEY
O72UG.

Tax Lol No 7 In Dlock No B56.
Dlmunsloiia o l Lot (Approxlrnotoly)

100.00 loolvvldo by 25.00 leot long
Nourost Cros» Strool Sllualo on tho

NORTHEASTERLY sldo of MARSHALL
STREET, 275.00 locM Irom Iho SOUTH-
EASTERLY side of SEVENTH STREET.

Thoro la duo approximately Iho sum al
$1 3G.fi-17.2C logolhor wilh lawful Intorofll
Irom Dncornbor 1, 1992 anU coats.

Thoro Is a lull legal doscripllon on lilo In
Iho Union County Shorifl'3 Oflice.

Tho Eliorllr rosorvos Iho rlohtlo uti]ourn
this SUID.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO A KREISMAN. ATTY.
CX-l4rj-03(STL S, WL)
4 T — B/1O. 6/17.
0/2-1 a. 7/1/03 Foo $ i in ( in

by ihe board as Supervisor or Fins
Arts in the Wcslficld Public Schools
lor lhc 1993-1994 school year. He
will be paid u salary of $76,500..

Approved as ihe Principal ol
Washington School was Mrs. Connie
Odcll, for lhc comir-; school year.
Her salary will be $77,500,

Mr. Hunsen, the Director of Music
and Supervisor of Fine Arts for lhc
School District of the Chaiharm, will
replace Mrs. Jean MtDcmioll when
she retires at the end of ihis school
year.

Mrs. Odcll, lhc Assistant Principal
of Pine Brook School in the
Manaliipan-Englishiown Regional
School District, will replace Kenneth
Wurk at Washington School.

Mr. W'urk has been transferred 10
Franklin School lo fill the vacancy
created by the retirement of Mr::,
Faith Divisck.

"Mrs. Odcll is un experienced el-
ementary classroom tcuchcr.ahighly
successful teacher of teachers und a
knowledgeable administrator," Dr.
Smith suited. "Her experience as an
instructional leader, her knowledge
of special education, her communi-
cation skills and her ability to work
creatively and effectively wilh many
different people make her u superb
candidate for the principulship of
Washington School."

Commenting on the new Supervi-
sor of Fine Arts, Df. Smith suid/'Mr.
Hanscnisadynamic, knowledgeable
and skilled leader of the fine arts. He
has a substantial record of success in
building outstanding programs.hiring
exceptional faculty and working
creatively with studcnls, teachers,
administrators and community
members. A master teacher ul all
levels, he hascxiensivccxpericncein
instrumental music, school bands,
vocul music and theater."

A graduate uf Northern Illinois
University in DcKulb, Illinois where
she majored in elementary education,
Mrs. Odcll curnc J a Muster's Degree
in Special Education from William
Patterson College in Wayne und is

PUBLIC NOTICE
ALIC BEVERAQE CONTROL

Tako notice tliul application has been
made lo Ihe Town ol WoblMuld to transfer
lo Slnclnlro's ol WosllloliJ, Inc. trading aa
Sinclnlro's Sonfood Flesmurant localod
at 242 North Avenuo, Weslltold, Now
Jorsoy 07090 iho Plenary Retail Con-
sumpllon Llconso No. 20zo 33 001 004
horotolore Issued to Eric Tawow Inc.,
trading as Slnclalro's Hoslaurant for the
promises locnlod al 142 North Avonuo,
Westlteld, Now Jorsey O7090. Obiocilone
It nny sliould be made Immedlataly to Joy
C. Vreolnnd. Municipal Clark of Ihe Town
or Woatflold, 425 East Broad £<lre?l,
Woslllold, New Jefooy 07090.

Slrclalro's, Inc., Applicant
Scott 0 . Wllflaras, Presldeni

242 Norlh Atfonua
Wostfleld. New Jersey 07O9O

Z T — en 7 « 6/Z4/B3 Fee: $38.72

PUBUCNOTTCE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIORCOUHTOF NEWJERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO, F-7795-91.

CAHTERET SAVINGS BANK, FA. vs.
CAHLOS L'. FERREIRA AND SHIRLEY
FEHBEIRA, HIS WIFE; UNITEDSTATES
OF AMERICA; VILLA ROSA CONDO-
MINIUM ASSOCIATION.

CIVILACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOH SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

By virtue ot the above-stated writ ot
oxecu lion to me directed I shall ex pose lor
sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
ihe Court House, In Hie City ot Elizabeth,
Now Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 14th
day of JULY A.D.. 1993 at two o'clock In
ih& allornoon of said day.

Ttio property lobe Bold Is located in [he
CITY ol ELIZABETH In me County of
UNION, arid the Stalo ol Now Jersey.

Commonly known as: 834 SOUTH
BROAD STREET, NO. 7, ELIZABETH,
NEW JERSEY 07202.

Tax Lot No. 1326.A In Biock No. 4.
Thore Is duo approximately the aum of

$100,684.73 together wilh lawlul Interest
from September 10, 1992 and costs.

Thore Is a tun legal description on Ills In
the Union County Sherlll s Oflice.

Tho Shorlffrosorves Ihe right lo adjourn
Ihls snle.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO & KREISMAN, AllornDy
CX-165 93 (STL 4 WL)
4T — 0/17, B/Z4
7/1 a, vm/93 Fee: $130.50

PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S BALE
SUPEniOR COURT OF NEW JEfiSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-220 19-00

FIRST NATIONWIDE DANK. A USA
COHPOFlATION, Plolnlllf, VS. WILSON
GILL. JR; ul u l , Dntondnnta,

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR 9ALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

Dy virtue ol Iho nbovo-imilnd wrll of
oxnmitlMM to rm» dlrnulod I fthitll oxpoflti
for »tilo by public wonduo, Ir̂  ROOM 207, In
Iho Couit HOUHO. In iho City of Ell^nbnlh.
Now JorBny on WFDNEBDAY, Iho 30lh
dny of JUMK AD . 100:1 ul livo o'clock in
Ihci flllorMCxjrt of MnlcJ d n /

Tlio propnFly lo l>n nolilin loc.uirKjIri Iho
Tciwn ot Wmiirinlil In iho county ol Union.
Now JiHHoy

C(Miuni>iily known tin 'I'M WlluJuor Av-
vtum, Wonl^xld, Now J<rr»ciy

Tun Lol No :!f>A in QU»:k niMJ
DHinili-ilorti of Lot (App'uxlniH(<ily) '17

lonl wliln hy I I 7 liinl li>no
NnnroHl CroiiH GtriMH Oltuitlo un Urn

nurlliwii'imily nldu or Wlnclqor AvmiNir.
I I fl (mil Ircin thn nutthnnDtnrlv itlilci ot

I l l tuo In (Jim n(-|" cixJu>i>r>ly Hut mini of
$'iv.:i'tn »« tuncithui wilh lawful inii>ri>m
fri.JiiMny l:i. l inn mill i orhi

I l in i i i lon 'IJIIIUDII .ji>Hi.r |i|i,ir ui i r i . i l i i
Hii. Union County tllinillf'N Olm.n

thn film rill rimtilvt"* 1hn Hull I In nfljc/lirn
IhlM litli l

IROPHV TAKi:KS...Th« Wt.tricld Spltflm Ulrli DlHslun Nu. 3 Kllte Uwn dhpliiy lh«lr trophk. M wlnnirn of th«
O«*»n Tuwnidilp, lournumntl arChumpkinK. Th«y are, let! lo rltihl, buck Coach Lw Miller, Mt.nn Sh«hy, Amy
WUIIiinm ICrfcu Kox-Shrrm.n, Katie ll*kih*l, AIIUwu Kitulkntr, Liura Krtvsky, Kr st«n /adourton, Couch Kd
Xuduuriitn und lletky Hamilton; front, Cuuch l'«l« Glurduno, Katie Kgun, Jessica Mliter, Katl KerlclMin, Mulrcn

Spitfires Take Crown
In Ocean Township

I lletky Hamilton; front, Cuuch IVte Clurduno,
Lenchun, Amy Cwurrti, Su||e Sutluk und Muru,ur«l Koslra.

fully ceru'l'icd not only as a tcuclicr
und school Principal but also us a
toucher of the handicapped und u
learning disabilities teacher and
consultant.

She taught second, third and *' >urth
grades in Vermont, Illinois and New
Jersey for 14 years before joining the
staff of the Academy for the Ad-
vancement of Touching and Man-
agement in 1984.

From 1991 to 1992, Mrs. Odell
served as Acting Director of the
academy, which was established by
former Slate Education Commis-
sioner Saul Coopcrman to provide
professional stalf — development
courses for New Jersey teachers.

Her current position as an assistant
Principal of un 800-sludcnt elemen-
tary school has given her additional
udininisuiuivc experience.

Mrs. Odcll was selected from more
than 100 applicants for the Wash-
ington School principalship.

She was the choice of the Principal
Search Advisory Committee com-
posed of Mrs. Carol Joyce and Mrs.
Andrea Bay roll, Washington School
teachers; Mrs. Mury Dura and Mrs'.
Robin Nicol, the President and Vice
President of the Washington School
Parcnl-Tcachcr Association; David
Tullcr, the Principal of Tumaques
School, und Mrs. Marie Scian, the
Supervisor of Elementary Education
and Pcrsonncland Affirm alive Action
Officer.

Mr. Hnnscn holds a Bachelor's
Degree in Music Education und ti
Muster's Degree in Music from West
Chester StatcCollcgc in West Chester,
Pennsylvania. He has donrs post-
graduate work at Tcmplo University
in Phibitdpliia,Trenton SlatcColfcgc
in Ewing Township und Drew Uni-
versity in Madison.

He begun his career in education as
vocal music teacher in Kintncrsvillc,
Pennsylvania in 1969andal.sutaught
and served as a department head at
Wordsworth Academy in Fort
Washington, Pennsylvania.

In Chatham, he created the Com-
munity Bund to generate opportuni-
ties for cross-generational music ac-
tivities.

Active among music educators, he

Cupping an undefeated rcgulur
season, tlV Wcstl'icld Spiil'ircs Soc-
cer Team look I'irsl place in Girls
Division No. 3 section of Occiin
Township TounmincntolCliaiTipions.

To win their (light the Spitfires
played West Chester, Pennsylvania
(1-0), Randolph, (O-O)iiml Baltimore
(3-1);

In lhc championship game, Ihe
SpitfiresdcfculcdMiildlcunvr^ to 1
in double overtime.

Thclwok'uinspluycil loascarclcss
LicduringtliefirsiliairwiuiiJie detent
of Allison Faulkner, Becky Hamilton,
SugeSlcfiukund Liiura Krevskyulong
wilh sweeper Kati Bcrtelsoti repeat-
edly turning buck Midillciown s at-
lucks,

Oticnsivcly, Die Spitfires had sev-
eral chances to score. Krisicn
Zudouriun, Megan Shcciiy, Katie
Hcinkcl, Amy Coccuro and Maircn
Lcnchan each hud shuts on guiil.

Margaret (Coslro's line support and
control of Ilic middle, aided by K;ilie
Egun, Jessica Miller and Erica Fox-
Shcrman allowed Wcslficld to keep
pressuring Middlctown's goalie.

In lhc second half, Westficld hail
several opporlunitics lo score in-
eluding a headers by Jessica Miller
and by Hcinkcl off line corner kicks
byZadourian.GoiilicAmy Williams

played perhaps her best game of the
season, coining out on several occa-
sions lo stop what looked like sure
goals for Middletown.

Middlclown scored first wilh ap-
proximately six minutes led in
regulation pluy.

Wcsificld, however, refused to be
stopped. Shortly before the end of
regulation play, Shcchy scored the
lying goal to put ihe game into
overtime. The two teams continued
lo battle each other during lhc over-
time with goalie Williams coining
out of goal lo nuikc a brilliant slop on
breakaway and Kali Bertolson clear-
ing the ball whin Williams wentdown
injured.

Finally, seven minutes into the I'irsl
overtime, Shcchy put ihe game away
by scoring her second goal on a per -
feet crossing pass byCocenro.

Thereafter, Ihe Spitfires continued
to pressure Middlclown offensively,
responding to every counterattack to
hold onto their lead through the cud
of overtime play.

The Spitfires, coached by Ed
Zudourian anil Lee Miller, adit this
lournaincnt victory lo lltcir two
undefeated regular soiison champi-
onships in Ihe Mid-new Jersey Elite
Division.

PUBLIC NOTICE

IIHI HUT
/ i j i .mn, CIUI.DI IMKI, IILOI'.PH
ACKM1MAN. I'BUB

t riMt»r l

ttLfi Ni) 1̂ 1)1) /III •//HII
rjx-1 lt» U : I ( « I L * WL>
•» r -<i/:i. n/iu

SHERIFF'S BALE
SUPERIOR COUFIT OF NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO F-10930-9Z.

CARTEFIEST SAVINGS DANK. PLAIN-
TIFF VS OSCAR 9EQOVIA AND SANDRA
SEOOVIA. HIS WIFE AND ALiCIA
COMAYAQUA. CAMILLE M0KENZIE, DE-
FENDANTS

CIVIL ACTION. WF1IT OF EXECUTION,
TOR GALE OF MORTOAOED PREMISES.

Oy vlrtuo Dl Iho ftbovo-Htrilorl writ ol
nxncullon k> mo cilroc^tiKi I nhnll oxpoBO
lor !)nlohy [jtihlk: vontJun. lnF*OOMl!U7, In
Ihn C<Mirt Hounn. In Iho Clly of Ell/nbolh,
Nnw Jnr»ny on WCONJEBDAY.thn 7lh dny
of JULY AD , m i d HI two b'dlixik In tho
llflornonn ut flnUf (Jny

Thn profjmly lo h« Bold Ifl lotjntoil In Iftn
CITyolCLI/'Anf;THIiilhni:<,urilyt)IUNION.
micJ tJul £>lu1i* of Now Jnrmiy

CQinrnonly known nn 1:li! FCJUF1TH
BTIirtiT. El.lZAtlKIH, N fW JEFIBRY
1)7^0(1

TMK LII I Nt) DO. 112 AND M llltllul.k Mil
ST.

DlnionnUMUi tit Ui\ (ApproxinniHilv)
HI ou IIHM wliln hy 31 Ol) Inn I king

Nnnrimt CrLjun £lmnl fillnnln [>n tho
Nontuwi iOTEi iLV mi l " ul F O U R T H
nTHFEf, :l:ioo loni fnxn ihu oowtM-
Wfin'tSMLY BUM »f liri'JAOWAY

fhnrir In fiuo n|jf>r(iMlniillnly Ihft Hum cif
( I \:i.vil'J U'J li.ijiilliiir wilh Inwlul hlmi. i t
rmin NovrdMhitr 1(1, \W/ OIKI i.onln

Ninrii IH II luli luu»ilrlonMlplluri un file dri
hi. Unkin county stinrKI'n rj|f,i n

Thn nhmiririiiiirVila Ihn rluhlloiiill'jiirn
ihn, ^'ilii

MALPH niOBMI.II.H
IIMCIIIfT

nnAf ino * KriF.inMAN, A I I Y U
OX-1:1 I-UIKBTL h WL)
* r— n/iii, n/i /,
HIM It /'IIB.l Fnit •Mll«^

Public Notlco IB hereby given that ordi*
nancoe as follows were passed and
adoplod by iho Council of Ihe Town ol
Woatllold at umoatlng hold Juno 22,19U3

Joy C. Vreoland
Town Clork

GENERAL ORDINANCE NO. «•<>«
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
THECODEOFTHE TOWN OF
WESTFIELD CHAPTER 14,
ARTICLE II -STREET OPSN-
INQS AND EXCAVATIONS"
• V AMENDING AND RE-
PLACING! THE ENTIRE AR-
TICLE II.

GENERAL ORDINANCE NO. t«10
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
O.ENERAL ORDINANCE NO.
H » » TITLED - A N ORDI-
NANCE FIKINO THE SALA-
RIES OF CERTAIN EMPLOY-
EES OF THE POLICE ANO
FIRE DEPARTMENTS IN THE
TOWN Of WESTFIELD ANO
THE VARIOUS AMEND-
MENTS THERETO."

1 T-0 /24 /93 Foo: $23 10

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JER8EY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-16261 -91.

RESIDENTIAL FUNDING CORPORA-
TION, A DELAWARE COFiPOAATIQN,
0LAINTIPF V9 JOHN D. WEDER. ET ALB,
DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOF1 8AL6 OF MORTGAGED PR6MI8E8.

• y vlrlim ol tho ubovo-Blalod wHl of
OXOCLMIOM lo mu cilrnclocJ I nhall axpuan
lor Bald by public vonuua, In ROOM SU7, In
Iho Court HOUDO, In Ihn Clly of Eliinuolh,
Now Jomoy on WEDNESDAY, Iho 30IM
day ol JUNE A D . IDBU al two u'clook In
Ihn nriomuon of ttuld (Joy.

Thnproporly lo bo Bolti iRlooutocJIntho
Town of WoHiflnlcJ in tho County of Union,
Now Jnnioy

CoiTimunly known nn 003 Trnnionl Av<
atuiii, WoolPlold, Nnvv Jorany.

7(IH Lul Na 10 In tlluok <l?n.
0l:nnii«ioni)oll.o1 (ApprOHlniulnly) 110

tnni vvlilo by 1 GO tool IOMU.
Nnnrunl CrtiHH Struot Bllualu At Ihn In-

1ur»iiutk^ri ol MKI northwaatorly Mldti af
Tmiimnt Avtinun wilh Ihn nurltmnyuirEy
HUJCI ul Sliinloy Aviimm (Qllnlon SVanl)

Tliurfl l« (Jwn npproxlirinlnly tho rnjni nf
»?l'J.10i!fl(s t<:ualhnl with Inwlul Inlarunl
from Ottpliinilmr '10, IU»y nnii donit*

I ln im inn luiliounlcjiKKjfipiKjiioh Niuin
tlin Union (;i)iinlf Shiirllf'ii Olllcd

Ihn nhnrllfrnNnrvim Hit* right In mljcHKM
thin nnlii

riALPM PMOEMLIGH

AUKBRMAN
I-ILB NO Xrjht
tei.e HO tn)\-/Ki-imi\
OX-IOI-UMfltt. * WL)
<l T— t)/:l,!VI<>.

serves as Ihe EAitotoVlempo, the New
' Jersey Music Association muga/.inc.
••h' Mr/Hanscn was'sctccicd from161
applicants for Hie position uric! is the
choice of a stall'advisory committee
composed of Samuel Ha/.cll, the
Principal of Edison Intermediate
School; Mrs. Kcllcy Kissiuh, the
Principal of Jefferson School; Dr.
Robert G. Pclix.lhc Principnl of
Wcslfictd HitJl) School; Dr. David
Rock, lite Assistant Supcrintciuleiu
for Curriculum and Instruction and
Mrs. Scian,

AlsoiilTucsility's meeting Siewart
Ciiroy, u Wcstfipld Hiyh School
physical education teacher, was
numed Adininisirulive Intern at lhc
high school for lhc coming school
year.

Mr, Carey, who began his career in
cducution in Wesificld at Edison
Junior High School in 1969, willserve
his internship under tlie mentoring of
Dr. Petix.

"The elimination uf one full-lime
assistant Principal position tit the high
school and the creation of un admin-
istrative intern position will sitvc Ihe
district approximately $40,000 in
19lJ3-19»4," Ur. Smith said. "This
represents the difference in salary
between the ussisliml principal's po-
silion and Ihccoslof the replacement
teacher who receiveshisor her regular
tuichiiigsalaryplusa $4 ,(XH) stipend."

"Mr. Carey will be a line addition
to theadmiiiisuruiivc team in the hi^h
school ami is an excellent choice as
the first lo hold the new intern posi-
tion," Dr.Smitli staled.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

BUPEniOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
OOCKET NO S I 3237-02

CAHTERET SAVINGS DANK. FA
PLAINTIFF, VS ANTHONY
PATERNOSTFtO A/K/A ANTONIO
PATERNOSTRO AND flENA M
PATERNOSTFIO, 1119 WIFE; DONALD
DROADNAX; TIA DR0ADNAX; NELLIE
BOWMAN: JOHN DOE 2 THROUGH 10
AND JANE DOE.3 THROUGH IOJNAMES
QEINQ FICTITIOUS); GFIOAD NATIONAL
DANK: SUNRISE MAN On HOME OWNERS
ASaoCIATiaN.INC. DEFENDANTS

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION
FOO SALE OP MORTGAGED PREMISES

Dy vlrkja of Iho nbovo'HhMmJ wrll of
nxnimtltiFi lo mo (liroclnd I llhlill oxrinno
for Rliln by puhllo vomiuti, In noOM ai)7. In
Iho Cciurl HOJHII In ihin city nf ElliiibcKh,
Now Jnrnny mi WUDUESDAY. llm :iCMh
liny ol JUNE AD , 1111)3 ill two d'ukick In
Ilio ullornoon ol mild day

Trioproportylo hn Hotd In unalntl in ihn
CITYolRLIZAOGTHIiitliuCouiilyofUNIClN,
nruj Iho Qlrilo of Now JtiriMiy.

Ccjinfilonly known nn (lull NUflTH
UriUAD OtllEEt. A/K/A (Kin OAt.CW AV-
ENUE, A C A I I I M I : N T ». C O N D O M I N I U M
UNiTOii,tu.i/Anr. rn. Nnwjr:Fi!;t;Y()7wjii

Tnx Lnl Nu lull Itloll In Ilkiuk NIJ I I
lhori i In duo ripfjKjxInintnly Iho mini al

$tl l . l l l l l HI lounlhcir wltli liiwdiNnlnriiM
Iriiin ui-:r;i-MtiFit a, i mv nmi (.unit.

i l i i iMihmfull lmji i l <lii«<:ii|)il,,ii,,ri i/i,, |,,
iho unicni cnuiiiy oiiMiin'H U I I I I I I

thn OlinrlflriimiiviiH Ihorlulil lulii l l ' j inn
Mil* nrllo

flAI.I'M f l l( il-( ILKJII
tl'lf IIM I-

nMAfido /i unniuMAM, ruun
r;x-i ir.«:i(UiL K wi.)
A f - n/:l. (1/10,

Bids were awarded for concrete
rcpluc'cfticrtt ul various locutions to T.
Piotakis ConiUuctiwi of Edison ul
SlCijiulMbS. & M"Efcctrje of
1 rvington for lire alarm instulluiion at
Franklin School ut $54,(XX) ami lo
Haig's Service Corp of Grccnbrook
ul $89,600 for firc-ultirin insUtllaiion
ill Rnoscvclt SchiKil. All three bids-
were tlie lowest accepted.

Steven Kaye Plays
On Champioti Team
Newark Auidciny of Livingslun

clinched the suite tennis litlc with a 3-
2 victory over Cherry Hill Eiist on
June 3 al the TuuroameiU of Chain-
pious ill Mercer Counly Stale Park.

The nine members of the Newark
Academy Varsity Buys'Tcnnis Team
defeated the lour public-school Icn-
nis cluiinpion teams in Group Nos. I
through 4 and the two private-school
tennis cluiinpion teams in the Pam-
chkilAtiml B Divisions.

Under the direction of Coiicli Alky
Crook, Newark Academy also won
the Essex County Tournament, Ihe
Ncwurk Academy Invitational Tour-
nament and ihe Parochial U Slaw
Championship belbre entering (he
liiuil Touriiainent olChumpions.

Steven Kaye uf Westfield playeil
socouil doubles on the team,

Junior Diamondcrs
Defeat Linden

Despite being held tuonlytwohils,
the Westl'ield Junior Tri-Coiuily
BusehallTeiifii, for those aged 13ami
14 years old, defeated UiidciionJunc1.
IS., 0-2

The Westfield victory was keyed
by strung pitching, flawless defense
;iml nyyrcssi ve baserunniim. Starting
pitcher Bill Hcdden and reliever
Adiiiu Wei kind combined U) strike
otii 11 while walking only ihrec.

In the field, catcher David Koye
did a fine job behind Ihe philc iind
(ircj! 'I'liicl recorded four JXMOIIts al
Iiist base.

Offensively, Dave Uichards and
linliby Meyer bad the two Wcsifield
liils, and Mnll Van Hoist drove in nn
important Insurance run in the si.Uh
inniiin with a bases-loaded walk.

Kcci tilt ion Director
Leaving Ills I'osf

Hccrcjilion Director l'atil V,
Cai i i | i a iK ' l l i h a s n n i i a u n m ! l iN

ri'.si|!iiiiliuM l o p u r s u e n i l io r in lor -

e s t s .

A s s i s l i n i l D I I O L I O I ( I I I M I I I S .

iMini ' l l wi l l IK. iimiictl a s l i is ro-
i i c c i u i i i l .
D i M a i l s w i l l U ' d u i l i i i i ' d i i i a x l i i i y

in nexi week's WcMfwId I viiih'i.

Wt> y<> />>' l / l c n i d f

m i I / H I t / ) i r l c lust n i l 1

l / l r - / l i , i | i | f i l /

v , - , l , . .111-1 l / I

llllKI'li Mltllll
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Edison Honors Graduates, Winners of Awards
emembersoftheClass

ofl993atEdisanInienneduleSctwal
were honored tlan awards program
held Monday ante school.

The program was inlroduced by a
variety of selections by ihe Concert
Band directed by David Shapiro, iwo
preludes by Frederic Chopin with
Douglas Geiler at ihe piano and ihe
siittuW 7Ar Star-SganikdBattner
bytheEiBhihOradeChofuj;iheGlcc
Club andthc audience.

Samuel HazeU.ihc Principal of ihc
school, extended ihc welcome and
preienicd Ihe Thomas Elmo. Jr. Me-
morial, Louis Armstrong and Most
Improved Students Awards.

Assistant Principal, Dr. Richard J.
Konci, presented ihc John Phillip
Sous* Award, the Director's Award
for Band, ihe American Legion
Citizenship Award and ihc Class ol'
1959 Annual Awards.

Thcchoral selection. Time Gone, by
Roger Emerson featured Ihe Eighth
GradcChorusandGlccClubdircctcd
by Mrs. Jcuncuc F. Muniffi.

Mr. Hazcllihcn presented ihcKcvin
Michael Clubby Memorial Award,
the Book ofEmcrald Awards and Ihc
Evelyn Nudine Brown Memorial
Award.

The Honors Student Awards, ihu
High Honors Student Awards, the
Distinguished Honors Student
Awards and Ihc Class or 1962 Lamp
or Learning Award were presented
by Dr, Konei.

The Ei ghth Grudc Chorus and Glee
Club, directed by Mrs. MuraTfi, per-
formed Ui the River Run by Curly
Simon, followed by ihc presentation
of Certificates of Promotion lo ihc
Class of 1993 and Ihc Letter "W" to
Ihc class, who will be memhersol the
High School Classes of 1997 und
closing remarks, all by Mr. Hazcll.

A ruccpliun in honor of Ihc eighth
graders followed in Ihc cafeteria.

The lisl of graduates and awurd
winners follows:

N K M I M Si Allcv * wcy M• MMUO
Vw«nl» AIMn R«uM HMWIMI
Gf •oon L. Anni OmMCMmn
KttErfeA.M KrtttiM.ltMM*
VfneMill.twMo KtayLHcCtakiy
DaraMF.Bwt.M CoMnfcMeO*
lri«nR.llg*it JoiMw F. ftMMmn
ThMtMllmcfti JuJUL. I

l
CraWMen M m
EttnUhA.tr«*w
M#9M E> trotntfton
Liul.lrown
JotnO,tnMtt
Aim* M. I
E H b k

A*mU<LW*
OwMLHetrauti
UclaMwMttofr*
jMriterLMoert
VMWM Hodyami
Jmtn kUti*

E H H M k D I u H
landra lutnnldM
Er*0.lyotl
Mwra R. lurattki
Gnl) M. Cimnan
LidM I. CaptMO
MiCnMt CaVOUCCi

SMnK.Cwiotl
W d t

Junto E. M M M I I
J O M M N. Murphy
«ttmJl*n»fr
CMf J
MatUtwCO'Coffiw
WtyntN
AnwrfaH.
C M h
dtgofyP
R«*4(1t,
Clarlw 0. Pwu

AmyC«Mipclan Ct*rkA,^trlli
NIcelHf.CoMlMtlnt KiWw D.PtNwway
EHubtth A. Cootw IMiM J.Hak
jMon8.Cwr.nl WWMtP.PMMl
K W H M Cwra O*r«d Prtgtnzw
J«M*P.D*ly
OtnlMH. M M I o Donna L

A
a,

KMthMF.Ehmiccio
•wit A. Emtef*
Lydta N. Et tmi
J h i A F * 0 M

Jodl«A.u(n
L I W M E. Ray
m M f e

g0
J M M S, FrMmtn
HMUMF J. Gwdmr
DMigluB.Gfllir
Thtodort G M I
AmyC.Gollko
LkiMty P. Oi«n*«ld
Andin M. Grono
Thorn** f. H m , Jr.
MhA.Hill
Matlhtw T. Htmrnond
WHHimR. Htdd.n
Citlg A. Hiln
S M M f n t

manpM.rfem
tMatha Itaavk
Anthony J. Ragglo
OavklA.RaW
Jamta J. Rhodat
Llndwy E. Rogtn
M M I W I RoKH*
KMMf kw Rowin
BriMRewM
MlrtthttQ
OotoMti.l.«*m
Jason R.Sandau
HlekMl R. S M H I

fa

J M * ¥. Hfrwloi
Lvndil.Honly
MkhMl P. Holnntllii
J*nnltarHo*tittltf

H d W
CMtfco khlkma
J»n»N« N. Jtnkini
P M I I I I A. Johmton
SUnn J. Ktpuiclnakl
Jwnit S, Krtchtr
BrlxiC. Killing
JMOD Kim
J««my M. Korchak
Siitan K. Koiub

Kk
Sn»h Ltnont
PiUt I. U t
Juli* B. Lthmin
Eric M Lum
Li Juan Liu
Gaolfwy H. Long
Lyma*E. Lowtay
MMtlttw Utak

M a n R *
OlmaL.tchwtbal
Colaan A. Sailon
Brian P. Shtvtr
Giagon K. Bhu
AHnaLttogal
Joahw Uwrtttln
AndnwE total
Thenwt K. Ipbia
AkiaB.TanM
SI»ph»nW.T»-«nlo
Laon TradMnbtrg
DavktM.TrtM
ScollA, Tutik
BianlW.TwNralon

• FFl
tf VtnCnl

Atomo Vatgat
H*llh«w E. Vanhoftl
KMIL . VtMh
JacqutHMMvonHahn
TWtny J. Vor*
CMyn M. Wuwlck
ThontMM.Wtnaarln
Cany J. Watiaillng
AndjM D. WMkami
AndrmD.WIIIIama

Anmk) UccKairl
A. Tiacy

RHhatmMooft

PUBLIC NOTICE
• HEHIFfB SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-lonO2-B(.

CENLAR FEDERAL SAVINQB BANK,
PLAINTIFF, VS EDWARD DLA8ZCZAK A/
K M EDWARD P. DLASZCZA 6T UX, ET
ALB, DEFENDANTS

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMI3E8.

Dy vlrluu at tlio nbovo.atnlod writ of
uxocutloit to mo dlroclnd I ahull pxpo**
lor ftulu by public vontiuo, In ROOM 207. In
Ilio Cotir! HOUBB, In 1lio Cllv ol Ellzabnili,
Now Jixnoy on WEDNESDAY, IhB 30lh
dFiy ol JUNE A D., 101)3 ul iwo o'clock In
IMo alwriiuon ol said dny-

MUNICIPALJIY. Clly ol Elliiilioih.
COUNTV AND STATE Counly ol Union,

Bialo ol Ni>w Joraoy
STREETANOOTFIEETNUMDEn aOErlo

Slryol
TAKLOTANCJDI.OOKNUMLlEnS LOIII,

Oloi'k r,
DIMENUIONO: Approxltnnloly 'J'J BMotl

K icu (otTi x vz fo hxii x ioo ln»l
NDAI1E81 CnOBO BTI1EET Appioxl-

MHllwly UG (mil Irom Morrlll Avonilff.
l l l | o : l 2 nI l i n m l l i l i i u l l | | y

wlih Inwrul iDinrum I r o m M n y 3 1 , 1001 m i d

l h n r u la n lull li>unt di imi iU' l ln" <»i IUn I"
Il i i , Union Ci iunly Oninlll'a Ulllcjo

l l U f ] m

flAI.I'll rnoCl
Ililnonln

HACK, r-imi. O'OAY,
WAI I.A(.:l; AND MnKKNNA. AITOR-
NEYH
OXORDOBOIIL A Wl.)
4 1 - «/:i, (1/11),
(II U f. OI-JAIM F»»,

INSTtUMKNTALMDHC
Furouttwndini muiicMJMhif.perfur-

mance and Uadrrahip, lh« Luuia
AnmtruMAwiidwMnaoitwo] hi David
M.Trew,

Fur ouUU»din| MuticiaiwWp, pcrfur-
manw and kadwahlp, porfcrMajK« in
ihcConccrt Band, the Win Philapt I U U M
A wwl wai prcaenled lu Jamie EMiwhin.

Fw uulalandint nnuivimaMe, palm-
mance and leadenhip. Ota Dircckir'f
AwudfurBandwupfCMsntedloLauKn
E.RaxanJAIiniL,Swicl.

THOMAS KLMOv JR.
MKMORIAL AWARD

TheiwiinliiiiudiuMtiUiiiimmuryuri
luc ei|hth-|nde aiudiaii whota dealh
denied him the phvik|« of continuing
hit c^uttliun, Tnoanai wa* an uutiund-
in|jiiu<km, puiivultrly in vtwal muiiv.

Thia (ward it given to the student who
pcrsunirivi the charKUrialictoT Thumas
Elmo, Jr., and it deemed worthy of Ihia
award by Uic choral music leather. In
addiiiun, ihc name of the award recipient
is inicribed on a plmjuc in ihe main vurr
ridnfUiiplaycate.

Thil yuar't recipient wa> Dutwlu fl.
Gvller.

MOST IMPROVKD STtDKNTS
For noteworthy Improvcmcni in die

major aruai of Khool lire, cipwially in
all wbjecu, intcrperaunal relMionthipi
with cUmmalci aa well aa wllh the pro-
fcsfiundilaftwkiunu: of increased iclf. of increased iclf
ealeem and Kj|f-«mfi(kiKB and overall
improvemem in illiludc, iNlkiok and
diipoiiUuninbehiiroflhealudenltaudy.
fucully and mlminiilrnlioo, Ihe iwurili
w«re presented to Viiwcnl S. Barbulu,
Geoffrey H. Lung, Jason Manao und

ft Mh

iH| , caring leschcr who always had
pwasini words for and about everyonu.
Her concern for students, academically
and as individuals. Was exhibited in tier
teaching and Jaily contact wilh Kudcnls.

The award is presented to a student
who possesses and best exemplifies the
following qualities thai endeared Mrs.
Brown lu ill i t Edison Intermediate
School during hw 35 years of service:
Courteous, polite, well-mannered and
honcil; enjoyed learning history, is
compassionate of other, and conscien-
tious.

The recipient of this award this year is
Liu Linda Brown.

For outstanding contributions to the
Edistm WilJcat. this year's award
recipeimis Gregory Paroff.

For oulxltntiing contributions to ihc
yearbook, this year's award recipient is
bian«L.Schwcbel.

The following students have luken ad-
vanced courses at WestfielcJ High School;
Matthew F. Elmuccio and Christopher
Panagos, honors geometry; James I,
Rhodes, sveond-year Spanish,

HONORS
The following students are being rec-

trfnixed fur academic achievement re-
sulting in thiiir names being entered onto
the Distinguished Honor Roll or the
reguhir Honor Roll u minimum of fuur
limes and a maximum of six limes or ui
least half die number of marking periods
in allenduncc during the inlcrniediiitc
school yean.

This year's awurd recipients are:
Brat Or M ia l Oavhs B, Holuautr

y g,
e ft. Murphy.

A M K K I C A N L K C I O N
CUIKKN.SIUP A W A R D

Tlii* award i i presented by Murliii
Wallburg Post No. 3ul WciineW tu Iwo
students who arc deemed most worthy of
this honor became of high qualities of
eilizenship and true Americanism.

The iiwaniiidcsifnudlu place emph/iiv
on u» devclumcM of honor, courage,
scholarship, leadership and service.

This year'i winners are Pclcr I, Lee
IMUJ Uiune L. Schwebcl.

CLASS O r 19S9
A N N U A L A W A R D

For Uicir clan gifl, Ihc Class of I95'J
estabUshud an award honoring Iwo stu-
dents who best eneniplify the following
trails — get along well wilh others, ore
eourtcuui, eoopcralivc and dependable,
parlicipale in sellout activities and we
modeii, mature and well-groomed.

The award,» plaque, w u preienicd to
the school andiscngraved wilhthenumeit
of ilit winners each year.

This year's awurdrecipicnli are:
U M L R N W H PttorUat
LydiaH.EiUwM DtanaLflthwtM
Jm««sN.JtnUM Aant-Tarwr

AntttoVctlani
KKVIN MICHAKLCLABHV

MKMOKIAL AWARD
Kevin Michael Clubby wai an exem-

plary mutknls of ihe ninut grade elms nf
19H3-19H4 ui EdisonJuniurHighSctioul.
Kevin "s sironji cliaruvter, personal values
und seme orhumor made him a-rule
model for hit peers us well as adults.

Uespiiu all of Kevin's hardship* in
fighting his cancer illness, he exhibited u
dedication lu learning, great personal
development and spiritual growth. He
exemplified a liumun smril Tor Ihe jt>y i>f
life itself.

Anawardisgivcnunuuallyloasludeni
who personifies these trails in his name
und memory.

In addilion lo * certificate of rccogni-
linn, Irophy and saving! bond, the nunie
ofllie recipient is immbuduniipliujuu in
ihc muin corridor disuluy case.

The recipient of die awan* for this
yu»r was Casey J. Wullurling,

l t O O K O K K M K H A L D
When u- sludciil him hel|K(l lo raise

evcnliighcrtlie|)ruxcnlliighslandurd»or
&.lison liiiemieUijle SclHHil.has pracliccd

i h b
dicLiful, sludiiHis, toiuiilcrulc »f ullivrs
unduliclplubollilcuclicriuKlvlMsinuli;,
iliissludunls is defined wurtliylu receive
ihu disiinciiun iif huving hit or her nniiie
inscrilvd iiili) Ihu Book of Emerald, lu-
c-ulcd in Ihe jnuin )utit>y of ihe SCIHWI, ill
Ihu end of the uiglilli grudc.

Tlie following Klulenlt huvebcen eilud
for inclusion in the Book ofCmerald fur
ihe present acudemii: yetir:
K M M I I M A Bd P M M L L M
E>li«Ulh A. tradhu MMhnr Mmtwa
LIM L. I N M ChiliMJtjwr PtMgc*
S*ndrt •u«n*ii<d« LMITM E. Ray
EllTtMln A. C0OR9 KMnMVM H W M
Sdh A. Hid 01MM L. M H M M
LMNin J, Kitviky Airfrtu ML M t l
Suian K. Koiub A, TrMy VMCWI

KVIXYN NADINKuVoWN
MKMOKIAL AWARD

Ihu awiiril is given in honor of u lov-

PUBLIC NOTICE

eupEmon COURT OF NCW J H W Y ,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO, F-4ISt-ag.

CITICO*tPMOnTOACME.INC..Pt.MNT1f*
VS. FRANCISCO FALCONE ANO MARIA
E. FALCONE, HIS WIFBi; DENCFICIALNiW
JERSEY INC., ATLANTIC FIDIRAL FI-
NANCIAL 8ERVIOB1: MAMA NATALf.
DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF KXiCUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTOAOiD PRIMI* I«. ,

Dy vlrlu* of llw abova-sMMd writ ol
onooullon to m» dlrtotcd I ahaM » p o H
lor n l> by publlo v»rdu», In BOOM 807, In
lii» Courl Houat, In lha Clly ol Elliatoolh,
New J»r«»y Dn WEDNESDAY, Iti* 30th
doy ol JUNE AD., IMS al Iwo o'olooN In
th» altornoon ol MM day.

The propwly lo b* add lalooaladln IH»
CITYolELIZAUSTHInlheOouniyol UNION,
and llw 8lat*ofN*w J«ra«y.

Commonly known •»: a»l MON)*0l
AVENUE, ELIZABETH, NEW JIRSIY
O72OI-KH2.

Tun Lol No, H»3 m Blook No. 11.
Dlmenrtom ol Lot (Aor>'a»llna(»ly)

147.33 (••! wld* by 4B.«3 l»»l long.
Nnarcil Croat Slraal: tlluala on In*

SOUTHEASTEnLY aid* of MONROI AV-
ENUE, 70 00 leal rrom lh» »OUTMWEST-
Ent.Y tld« of FANNY BT««1T.

Thar* la du* approNlmarthy ma sum ol
134,740 TB luo*Hi*r wllh lawful lnl»r»m
Horn P*bru*ry 8, I M O and ooats.

Thni* la a full 1*0*1 daaorlpllon on Illn In
Ihi) Union County •hvrllf'a Olllc*.

Tim Bhirlll rtttrvo* llw right to adjourn
thin mill.

WALPH FBOIHLIOH
BHtHIFF

Dl lAPino l> KFieiBMAN, ATTYB.

F»»:|1II3OO

* n,
•MM K. Canw
Ja*B«il.Curi*M
MMhtw DWrsiamo

,»*a*awr,liiauee»o
LMaay P. BnamnM
W M S M N H «

Minaii** • • rBHiw
Haalliar Pioppar
•lianRootr
MMto

W M S M N . H * « * M aBhtnWTar
Mavan J. KaanclntM Scott A. Turak
KilyL.tlccleakn An»a«> UccKtrri

MWiaalPWM
HKill HONORS

The following siudcnls arc being rec-
ognized fur academic achievement re-
sulting in their names being entered onto
the Distinguished Honor Roll or rcgulur
Honor RuTl seven limes or one marking
period less than the number of marking
periods in ultendanceduring the interme-
diate school years.

This year's recipients arc;
W B M M A H C * Sandra Mammano
Ka»i*rln*A.M JannWat ktoori
U w L t n w m Vatushi Htriyama

LriaaCaaaaw tM*«n Hurphy
W«>B>Ch*n* HatthwO'Comivt
•taftwiCMfH ChrMMtw Panagos
CHWMUI COOM Cwfic niiik
IMsaa Curra DavMHaH
DaiitaDHMto Jamta j . Rhodas
JaatafrMnwi Katharbw Rowan
Oo«glB*G«Htr DJaMSehtwbtl
Lyns* Honly Graaaiy Shi*
BrlBit Uavnlno Andraw Sootl
•asMKetub OwldTraut
Laura J. Kiaviky A. Tracir VanCwt
Jvkat.L*hmm KatlLVIach
U Juan Uu Catty J. Wttlailino

D I S T l N C L I S l t K D H O N O t t S
The following students arc being rec-

ognized fur highest academic achieve-
ment resulting in their names being
enelered onto the Distinguished llunur
Rull eigJtl limes, every mufking iKriml
during Ilie seventh and eighth grade.

T I I ucltievu this honur, sIndents need
"A's" in all ucudcmi^subjccls or not less
than u " I I " in ull nun-academic subjects.

This year's award recipients ure:
fHnfctth A. InxDau Matthtw Macaluto
NBMla A. Johnston Lawn E. Ray
PattrLLa* Tiffany J. Vora

CLASS OK 1962 AWARD
"LAMPOr LEARNING"

llieCUss of 1962 established U|nveo-
denr for students udiievinij the highest
ac udejuicuvcragc during tliuir intermedi-
ate school careers by having their muncs
inscribed on "The Class of 1962" plaque

PUBLIC NOTICE
Dlutlon No. 5M-93

Dale Adopted: June 17, 1993
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Public notice Is hereby given that eho
Union County Board of Chosen Froe-
holdora lias awarded a contract without
competitive bidding a3 professional ser-
vice or extraordinary, unspoclllnble service
pursuant lo N.J.S.A. 40A: l i-S( ^ l(a). This
contract and Ihe resolution authorizing It
aro avaHablo for public Inspocllon In Iho
ollicu ol Hie Clerk ol the Bolird

AWARDED TO
Hoalth Cars Insurance Company, 7.10

Aloxondor Road. Princeton, Now Jorsoy
SERVICES

ProviOu professional liability potlcy lor
trie purl-timo physicians Ht Rur^nulls
Spoclall/od Hospital.

TIMC PERIOD
' 7/l/93-7/t;94

COST
S3 Promlum: $30,770.65
02 Promlum: $28.509.OS

Donald J. Lud'.vig
Clerk ol Iho Board

I T — 6/24/93 Foe: Z4.BB

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURTOF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY D I V I S I O N , UN ION
COUNTV, DOCKET NO. F-17651-B1.

FLEET MORTGAGE CORP. VB.
PATRICIA A. LEVERETT AND MR.
LEVERETT, HUSBAND OF PATRICIA
A. ^EVERETT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED POE-
MISES.

Dy vlrlue of Ihe abovo-slnlod writ ol
• xecutlon tomedlrectod I shall expo so for
m e by public venduo, In ROOM 207. in
the Courl House. In Itie Clly of lilKubolli,
Naw Jersey on WEDNESDAY. Ilio 1rtth
day ol JULY A.D., 1903 nt two o'eloek in
Ihe aHurnocn ol srild dny.

Tlw propeity la bo sold Is IOC.'IKKJ In Ihu
CITY ol ELIZABETH In Iho County ol
UNION, and Iho Slnto ol Now Jornuy.

Commonly known no: ?? A l l ANtIC
STHbEi, mtzAUirni, NI w JLI ISLY
07200.

Tux Lol no. 000(1 lit l)loc;ti No. OG.
DlinonnlonB of llw I at urci lApptoxi-

mntoly) 02 Tout wldo by n? Fool lonrj.
Nnnreat Cionn Slrfini: Silunli'U on II")

8OUTHEAH TRULY sl(!n of ATI AN'MC
STtiEET, D?G lout Irom ihu N O H I h
EA8TKMLY SI ll(f ol B I C O N D AVI1NUI-.

lliorB la UIK) npuroxlinniiily Ilio mini ol
• 1 2 l r 4 U 3 : i l l l N l l lo
from Junumy 3 1 , ttiu:i and couln

Tlwru Is M lull Ingnl tiuttaliAWitr on Illd In
llw Union County Bliorllln OUWv.

TlH>Sh&rlllin»nrvi>nlhiiflrihlli>H<i|miiM
It'll milB

HAI I'll I Mul III Kill
Mill Mil I

EIHAI'IMO AKMI IDMAN, Allonwy
CXtn<l «:t ( t i l l A W l )
t T « M / I M

which is prominently di»pbycd in llw
main lobby of ifae budding.

This year's award winners arc:
EHnMiA.lr*«tou HaMlww HtcaluM
Panala k Jahnatan Lawtn [. Rn
•«tttl. L» TWwyJlw

I N THE LEAD...John J. Dugan, Jr. of
Provident Mutual Iniuranc*
Company'a Cranford agency hai
earned membership in Ihc company's
Top 50 Club. Thli dub recognizes the
company'a top national IcadingagcnU.
Joining Ihc Cranford agency in 1990,
Mr. Dugan quickly emerged ai one of
I he agency's Icadine associates, He w u
named bis agency's Top New Agent
and received Ihe company's National
Top New Agent award thai year. Aside
frum his Top 50 award, Mr . Dugan
gained membership in President's
Milestone Clubin January oflhls year.
He Is a graduate oT Scion Hall Uni-
versity in South Orange and works
with small, closely-held family busi-
nesses and specializes in estate plan-
ning. He and his family reside in
Wcsllleld.

Colin Conway
On Dean's List

Colin Conwuy ol Wcstficttl is
among ihc full-time students ui iliu
Harlt School ol' Music al University
of Hartford in West Hurllbrd, Con-
necticut named to ihc Dean's List fur
the sprint; semester of ihc 1992-1993
academic yu;ir.

7i\ A //n/»a I i : t t in.na

The only wild monkey now
living In Europe is the Barbary
Ape of Gibraltar.

PUBUC NOTICE ~T~~
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-32Q2-92.

LUSITAMA FEDERAL CREDIT UNION.
PLAINTIFF VS. QILDERTO NUNGS alktu
OILOERT NUNESM ARRIED AND CARLOS
NUNES, UNMARRIED. DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By vlruo ol tho abovo-stalod writ ol
oxocutlon to mo dirnctod I shall oxposo
for «alo by public vonduo. in ROOM 2O7,ln
ttio Court Houso. In tho Clly o l Elizabeth,
Now Jorsay on WEDNESDAY. Ilio 7lh day
ol JULY AD.. 1W13 ul two o'clock in the
allornoon ol said drty.

The properly lobo aold la located In tho
City o l Elkuboth. County o( Union and
Sinto of Now Jorsoy

Commonly known as 311 Dond Stroot,
Eliznbolh. Now Joraoy.

Doing also Known as Lot No. G3 In Block
No.44assQtlortliDnacortuinrTmponlitlod
"Mnp of tho NowMDiiuructuring Town ol
Eil^nbolhporl. Now Jeraay".

DlmonBlons:(approxlmalolv) lOO.OOIoot
X Z5.O0 loot X 10D.OO fcot x 25.00 loot.

Nonrosl Cross Slrool: (approxlinaloly)
125 00 loot Irom Third Slroot.

Thoro Is duo approxlmalcily tho autn ol
$E30,O42.77 looothor wllh lawful inloroal
from Docornbor 1, 1992 and coals

Thoro Is a lull logal closcrlptlon on filo in
tho Union County Shoi ill's Oflite.

Tho Sheriff rosorvos tho riyhl to adjourn
Itiis siilo

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

DOHKIN * DURKIIM
CX-142-33 (STL & WL)
4 T— 0/10. 0M7.
C/24 i 7/1/93 Foo: IMZ.flO

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-B737-B1.

THE DIME SAVINOS DANK OF NEW
JERSEY (AS SUCCESSOR IN INTEREST
TO STARPOINTE SAVINGS SANK,
PLAINTIFF VS. F1OD6RT O. WILSON and
QEVERLY E WILSON, husband ond wlfo;
RODERTT.WILSON:OWENWILS0N;THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA: MEMO-
RIAL HOSPITAL OF SALEM COUNTY;
SOUTH JERSEY QAS COMPANY;
ANCORA PSYCHIATRIC HOSPITAL; and
THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY, Oofondanla.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MOrtTQAQED PREMISES.

•y vlrlun of tho abovo-Htatod writ of
oxacullon to rnn dlrouiod I shall oxpoao
for attlo by public vonduo. In ROOM 207. In
tho Court HUUBO, In Iho Clly ol Glljnboth,
Now Joraoy OFI WEDNE8DAY. Iho 30th
day of JUNE A D. lafKlal twu o'clock In
thn nltornoun of nnld day.

MUNICIPALITY: lawn ol Wotlllltild
STREET ADDRESS: 21 B Scotcll PlulflB

AVOPIUO. WoallliilU. Now Jornoy
TAXLOTANDOLOCK Lol * l l , Clock 7<1B

on Iho Tax Mnp of Iho Town of Woallloki.
Union Counly, Now Jofftoy.

NUMDEROFFEETTONEARESTCROBS
DTI1EET. Approxlimiloly 173 00 Innt from
Firm Slionl

APPROXIMATE DIMENSIONS OF
PnOF^nTY 131.21 luol K CO fen! K !3,1 10
loot x 50 1(1 BI

llicira In [IUH unnroxl'iamly Ihu Bum of
t I7R.B3BUH touolhnr with Inwlul Inlnrnnl
ftum Jiuiunry ;it, IWia und C:OBIB

lltiiro In n lull Ipghl doHorlptlon un tllo In
Ihn Union Counly 8hnrllf'n Olfluti

lhn Qhorlff fdNnrvoH IhnrlgN kintllourn
thin H.iln

RALPH rrtOEHLICH
OHEHIFF

NonniB. MCLAuani.iN «, MAncun
CX-10:Mi:t(aTL * WL)
1 T — 0/3, 0/ 1 <).
n/i? \nrjt/m run |in? an

NKW WINNKKS...Mrs. Nunty Clark U shown wilh her luurth-Krvdt i lu» ut
Kmnklln Sthool. All ol'the fuurlh iiradfrnrvvcnlly w«nl on class trips In u still*
purk In Mltldltldwn. They were ublt tu build Indian Lung Houses llk« th« cinti
thelndlunsbuill.

Technical School Cites
Twelve Town Students

Twelve WeslliekJ students were
awardctl certificates ol course
completion on Monday, June 2 t ,
when the Union County Vucalionul-
Tcchnical Schools of Scotch Plains
held its 26ih annual commencement
ceremonies.

Those awarded certificates anil
their fields of study were:

Thomaa L. Antler* on. air conditioning.
boating and refrigeration

An ••!•• jitiaiii in our vtlm
I lie IM-HI •••' it nliri i lie tci-li> ihc
Hornl ol il ,

—l.miri'iii'c J. l'<l< !•

Benjamin Franklin published
his famous "Poor Richard's
Almanack" under the pseudo-
nym Richard Saunders.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

ESTATE OF ROBERT W. DICKSON, Do-
coased.

Pursuant lo tho ordor o( ANN P. CONTl.
Surroguto of tho County of Union, rnado
on the 18th day of Juna. A.O., 1993, upon
the application of iho undorslgnod, as
Executrix of tho estate of said deceaaod,
notice Is horoby given to tho creditors ol
aalddocoaso'dvo exhibit to iho subscriber
under oath or ufllrmalldn their claims anu:
demands against iho osiats 01 said do-
ceased within sfx months Irorn the dato ol
said order, or thoy will bo forovor barred
from prosocullilQ or recovering tho same
against Iho subscriber.

Durbara A. Dunn
Executrix

Nicholas, Thomson, Peok & Pholan.
Attorneys
210 Orchard Slroot
P O. Box 2030
Wosilleld. Now Jorsoy 0709 I
1 T-6/S4/93 Foo: $19.09

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCEF1Y DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-1O2GB-9I.

STERLINQ RESOURCES OF NEW JER-
SEY. LTD., Plaintiff VS. QLORI AC ANNADY,
Individually and as Exoculor of tho Estate
ol Eligo Soulcs. Oofondantu

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTQAOED PREMISES.

Dy vlrtuo ol tho above-slated writ of
oxocutlon to mo directed I shall oxposo
for solo by public vonduo. In ROOM 207.In
the Court Houso. In tho City of Elizabeth.
Now Jorsoy on WEDNESDAY. Iho 30th
day ol JUNE AO., 1993 at two o'clock In
tho afternoon of said day.

Tho properly to bo sold Is locatod in tho
City of Ellzobolh In tho Counly of Union,
and Slato ol Now Jorsoy.

Commonly known as: 1052 Dond Streol.
Tax Lot NO : 169 In Dlock No. 12.
Dimonslons of Lol: (Approximately) N/

A foot wldB by N/A feot long.
Noarosl Cross Slrool: Sltuato on [Mo N/

A slcjo of fool from tho N/A sldo.
There la due approximately Iho sum of

$21,555.92 louolhor with lawful inlorost
thoroon Irom Augusl 20,1990 and COSIB.

Thoro la a lull logal doscrlpllon on filo In
tho Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sherlfl roaorvos tho right lo adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

JEROME E. QOLDMAN. ESO.
CX-1 17-93 (STL & WL)
4 T —0/3, 0/10,
0/17 16/2-1/93 Foo:»130SO

Matthew S. Becker, commercial art
Daniol Caldora, automotive technol-

ogy
Carole Egldio, commercial art
Jennifer E. Fagglru, cosmetology
Jennifer Green, commercial art
Brian J. Jackaon. allied health
Marlon Rappa, graphic communica-

tion*
Michael S. Savad, masonry
Dlodta, allied health
Eric C. Pundack and Eugnne J. Zlvny.

olectrical technology,

PUBUCNOTCE
R»«oluVon No. 513-93

Dale Adopted: June 17, 1B93
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
WHEREAS, Ihoneod exists tor pruilllud

nobulizors at RunneHs Specialized Hos-
pital:

NOW, T H E R E F O R E , BE IT RE-
SOLVED by Ihe Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders, aa follows:

1. Pursuant to the recommendation ol
Joseph W. Sharp, Hospital Admlnlstralor
ol Runnells Specialized Hospital, Ihe
County of Union bo and Is hereby autho-
rized to enter Into en Agreement wMh
Anesthosla Inhalation Products, Ono
Sluarl Plaza, Donahue and Luxor Roads,
Greansburg. Pennsylvania 15601 to lur-
nlsh and dolivor pfoilllud nobulizurs lor
Runnolls Spoclalizod Hospital, lor ihu
poriodcornmonclng June 21,1993 HirouQh
Docombor 31.1993 for a lolnl vnluo not lo
oxcood$5,OOO.OOandsarnotobocharcjD<l
lo Account Nunibor 93-001-S00-61U0-
13-15. Ttils sum will bo paid upon ihu
rendering ol goods andreco ptola yiguod
County voucher-vendor/lnvoice and cat-
lltlcution from tho County Troa surer to Ilio
QuarU ol Ctiosun Froeholdors which will
bo attached lo (he original ol this Roso-
lution thai sulllclont leg nil y npproprUiiod
luntls am available for this purpose.

2. Thai ihis procuremenl la being tiuiciu
pursuant to N.J.S.A.3O;9-87 arKlQB.

3. Tfiat on'Ollfcfal Public Noiicu bu
publiiihod according to iawwlrhln ton (10)
dayu ol its pasuigo.

Donald J. LuUtvtg
Clorkol Ihe UoarU

1 T — ti/2<1/93 FQ

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO, F-3292-92

LUSITANIA FEDERAL CREDIT UNION.
PLAINTIFF VS. QILOERTO NUNES ii/k/u
GILDERT NUNES,MARRIED ANDCAROLS
NUNES MARRIED. DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

•y virtue ol iho abovo-aiaiod writ ol
oxocutlon In mr> tJitoctod I shall oxpoao
lor salo by publfc vanUue, InROOM 207, in
Ihu Court Houso, in IMa Cil/ of Ellzaboth.
Now Jnrsoy on WEDNESDAY, tho 7lh day
of JULY AD.. iy<J:i nt Iwo o'clock In iho
ufinrnoon ol yaid day.

Tho proporly toba sold talocutud in Iho
City ol Ell/abolh, County of Union and
SifiU* ol Now Jorsoy.

Commonly known as 3 HI Bond Slrool.
Elizabeth, Now Jorsoy

Doing also known as Lol No Unas in
Glock No, 03 ns sol lartliotiacorlain map
ontHlod "Map of the Now MiiTiulacliiring
Town olEliitibothpori. Now Jo/ sny" (wliic:h
mnp laon filo In tho Flogistor s Office?ol Hio
County of Esaox) nn lot liliy-lour {!i«1> on
Dlock farly-lhroo ((in)QHiaUldo\vru:n e,niti
Miip.

Dimension a. (approximntoly) 100 00 toot
K 2&.O0 foot X IO00U loot x 2S0U fool

Noarast Cross Slroot (approxlmnluly)
12GOafool from Third Stroot

Thoro la duo approxiimiloly Iho tium of
S239.GC7 (12 tugeiriur with luwlut Inkuoal
from Dot;orTibor 1. 1992 und cosla.

Thfirn Is a full logulduscription on hFo in
Iho Union Counly Shorlfl'a Olllco.

TlioShorlflrosurvos Iho riflhHo adjourn
ihla anlo.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

DUaKIN & DURKIN. ATTYS
CX-1»11-O-'1(STL fi. WL)
4 T — 0/10, G/17,
fi/21 & 7/1/Q3 Ftit>: S I 57 0(1

1$ Your Business
Lost In A Line Of Competition?

In an extremely competitive market, your
business Isn't one-of-a-klnd.

In Ihe GETTING TO KNOW YOU program. It Is,
Our unique new homeowner welcoming service will
help you stand out from the crowd, reocti a select

now market and make a lasting Iniprosslonl

WtCOMING NtWCOMtllS NAttONWItlt.



flrabrr, Thursday,

Banjo Ragtimers to Play
In Echo Lake Park June 30
Union County's weekly Summer

Arts Festival wil l continue on
Wcdnesd»y,Junc 30, wbcnThe Banjo
Ragtimers Dixician J Jazz Band will
relive the music or yesteryear.

"This energetic six piece band
specializes in performing songs from
the 1890's through the 1940'$, along
with a mixture of sing-along and
Dixieland jazz." suited Freeholder
Chairman, Miss Linda Lec-Kclly.
"Having performed locaiJy.nauonuliy
and abroad, the Banjo Ragtimers are
rated among ihe finest professional
performers of this vintage American
music. We arc pleased to present them
as part of the Echo Lake Park concert
series."

"We arc also pleased to note that
Schering-Plough Corporation of
Kenilwooh is our co-sponsor for this
concert," commented County Man-
ager, Mrs. Ann M. Baran, who joined
Freeholder Kelly in making the an-
nouncement. "Stticring-Plough is a
long-time suprxmw of the Summer
Arts Festival and a committed
member ol the Union County com-
munity. We owe them a heartfelt
lhank-you liir helping us to present
[his evening."

The Banjo Ragtimcrs includes bund
leader Kenneth Saivoon banjo, James
Duiionon tuba, Key Foy onuombonc,
Vincent Borsclli on trumpet, Ernest
Lumer on clarinet and Fred Sloll o/i
drums. A sampling of the tunes they
will be performing ui the concert arc:
"I Found a New Baby," "Putlin' on
the Ri tz ," "Limehouse Blues,"
"Midnight in Moscow," "Yes Sir,

Jennifer Mock
Receives Degree

Jennifer Lynn Johnson Mock, the
daughter ol Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Johnson of Wesll'icld, received a
Bachelor of Arts Degree in Psychol-
ogy from Eton College in Elon Col-
logc, North Carolina at commence-
ment exercises on Saturday, May 22.

Thai's My Baby" and "Georgia on
My Mind."

The public is invited to all the
Summer AilsFcsiivalconccrts which
arc held in echo Lake Park, located
off Route No. 22 East in Mountain-
side. All performances are free of
chargcand begin at7:30 p.m. Patrons
should bring lawn chairs or blankets.
Thcrain site isCranford High School,
West End Place, Cranford.

The Big Band Sound will be the
ncxiconccrt in this scrics.Forconccrt
and general program information,
plcasccal) 527-4900 during business
hours or Ihc 24-hour hotline, 352-
8410.

The Union County Summer Arts
Festival is presented by the Union
County Board of Chosen Freeholders
and the Division of Parks and Rec-
reation in cooperation with many
community-minded businesses and
organizations such as Schering-
Plough Corporation.

Coldwell Schlott Cites
Robert W. Devlin

iiKICAT FIRST YKAK.-Hirvld Citrllwi, wr t t r , a Sah* AMot'laU wild th*
Wtsttlvld Ofllw or CuUwcU Hunkrr Sthlolt, Rtaliurt, wm wtedtd a i tht
"Kuokk ottht Y t i r "a t the m i n t awards srMkhitfwM al ihr Shcritw T a n
llulti in Parilppwiy. H«r«*ttvM» IhU honor tor having the hlgatatcloatd Uitlna
unil kul«iivutuincfurhli>flrkty«ur In th«butintH,iurpiUilnt all other new uilc*
usKotiitiM *a iht nimpuny. Htre he b congjralulaiid (y Nubcrt Becker, kit , the
K«nior Vke Prt*lcl*«t, and Dlvk SihluM, llw Prrcldcrl uflbt nrm. Mr. Carl ton,
aionii-tljntrcdd«nt of WMtfkld,Jxar« tired cumplrulhrr.Htblh< Head Uthcr
and a mtmlwr of varkius tuminllttt* ul llw Unl United Mf tfeudlst Church of
Wvsttlrlit, whtrt he tptpt many yrntrn us Church Sihoul Superintendent and
I>ru|j«rt)'Mim*K«m«nt Chulrnmn.

Patrick Folev Appointed
At Meridian Nursing Center

rmrk-kJ.Knley

Patrick J. Folcyjtusbccnappomied
Associate Administrator of U K Me-
ridian Nursing Center in Wcsificld.
Mr, Folcy will assist in supervision)!
day-to-day opcrationsof»hc223-bcd
facility.

Certified with a New Jersey nurs-
inghoincadjninislrulor'sliccnsc.Mr.
Fotcy had served ibr more than five
years as assistantadininislnitoralihe
Manor, a long-term care facility af-
filiated with CcntmSiaic Medical
Cenierin FreelwId.Hc hasalso served
as a certified activity director for
several recreational facilities in New
Jersey.

Mr. Foley received a Bachelor of
Science Degree from MonlclairSutc
College in Upper Montclair. He

earned a Master of Science from the
Pennsylvania State University ut
University Park, where he also wns
awarded a fellowship in therapeutic
parks and recreation.

Mr. Folcy has taught undergrudu-.
aiccourscsat MontcluirSuilc College
and Mercer County Community
College,and he holds instructorships
incardio-pulmonary rcsuscilaiion;iml
first akl.

Headquartered in Towson, Mary-
land, Meridian Healthcare operates
20 nursing centers and retirement
communities in the Baltimore-
Washington area as well as 16 fa-
cilities i i Florida, Indiana, New Jer-
sey ami North Carolina.

Robert W. Devlin of the WeUfield
Office of Coldwell Banker Schlou,
Realtors, was inducted inloColdwell
Banker Schloti's elite President's-
AmbassadorClubalthelirm'sawanfa
breakfast held recently at Sheraton
Tara Hold in Parsippany. Only t per
cent of Coldwell Banker's 43,000
agents qualify Tor this award.

Mr. Devlin has been a consistent
top producer and a member of the
New Jersey Million Dollar Sales Club
every year since entering real estate
sales in 1989 and is a licensed broker.
He was one of the top producers in
ihe Wcsificld office during March
and April with year-to-date transac-
tions exceeding $3 million.

Mr. Devlin is a graduate of
Duqucsnc University in Pittsburgh.
Before becoming a real-estate pro-
fessional five years ago, he held fi-
nancial management positions with
two separate Fortune 500 companies.

• He is a member of the Wcsificld
Board of Realtors, Garden State
Multiple Listing System and the
Middlesex Board of Realtors. Mr.
Devlin served on the 1992 Mayors'
Liaison us Cranford's representative
and is currently on the Associates'
Committee for the Westficld Board.

He also serves on the Finance
CommittccofthcCrunlordChambcr
of Commerce, Mr. Devlin works
closely with his wife, Mrs. Barbara
Hogan Devlin, who also is a Sales

Eric Rubel

On Dean's List
Eric Rubcl ol WcstHcld has been

named to ihc Dam's List at Skidmorc
College in Saratoga Springs, New
York.

Eric has just completed his junior
year nnd has received the highest of
honors.

He is a business and finance major
with a 3.92 grarfc|K)im average this
scincslcr.

Representative with the Wcuficld •
office of Coldwell Banker Schlou,
Realtors, to provide their clients und
customer* with all the bencfiu of
learn Krvicc.

Active and involved residents of
Cranford for the past 29 yean, Mrs.
and Mr».DcvlinarclhcpuVcnuofsix
children and have three grandchil-
dren.

Scott W. Aqulla

Receives Degree
Scott W. Aquila, the «onof Mr. and

Mrs. William Atiuila or Wcstlicld,
received a Bachelor of Arts Degree
from Western Maryland College in
Wcsimlniiier.Muryuind.on Saturday,
May 22.

. Erratum
The musical group which par-

formed inMimlowusktn Park on June
10 wat the Wcstlicld Summer Or-
chestra. The group was incorrectly
identified in last week's edition of
The WesifieM Leader as ihc West-
field Community Band.

•tfff tff
-^ii. •% . j fWt r f• .r

AIR CONDITIONENG

Pf*OV1DHiQQUM.iTY StRVtCE
V0r€*HS

JVORK
Heating and Air Conditioning
: • Sales and Sendee

• HumtdHtei* • Electronic Air Clean
• Clock Tliarmoalal* • Alllc Farts

• Blown-ln totultlion
Westfield 233-6222

'//SS////////////S////////////////////,

BOWLING

CLARK i
LANES1

One of the most modem bowling
! centers In N.J. Featuring SO New
! Brunswick AZ Plnsotters.

OUCMUI
MtHl fAMUM

3 8 1 - 4 7 0 0 140 Cantnt *»tu, Clark

VSSSSS/////SSSSSS//////S//J/////////S,

FLOOR COVERING

BRUNT & WEHTH

Custom \ imamii /Estimates
installations \ t T 5 T ' " ^ / ai"tn attd'y

232-5958
7 « CENTRAL AVE. WESTFIEUO

PAINTING

perfect Tainting
No Job Too Small

333SaB]fe>
HPLJM Waihtng ^ -

Cully I
FrHEi

Minor Honn improwmtno
• «? 344.7
272-4456

AUTO DEALER
Stvtag th* WM

For 62 Y

Aulhortzad S«l*s & Scrvtc*
Q h G M P

CHIMNEYS
THBOHiatHAL

SOLID/FLUE*
Chimney Savers
INRUkfCMMMrtUF

CHIMNEY 1 FWEPUCE
• Huloollon
• Rtlining
• R*palr

Frea EttlmatM - rmy kmirMI
As Seen on TV'* "This Old Home"

-800-336-5688 or (908) 232-2277|
YOU* A** A

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING & HEATING

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM BATHHOOMS

AT10N
SEtt'ER & MHA1N CI.KAMNC

•WATER HEATERS
FULLY INSURED LICK6548

654-1818
E>21 Shorbrooko Dr., Wesifield

Appalnlrntnli

FUEL OIL

REEL-STRONG
FUEL CO.

Est. 1925
• HEATING & COOLING
«FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276-0900
649 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

PAINTING

SHADOW
PAINTING

Commercial -Industrial' Residential
• Free Estimates
• Fully Insured
• Pressure Washing

5O7-OO2O
Westfield Lyndhurst

REAL ESTATE

*• Rofllty Pro a

Pelw Hogflboom, ens, GHI

OtolnrJAiiacn!*

cimiiirj n*ti4iir>ini $ji«eiifiit

12.* Smith , \w. I',
, N.,l. D71WII

AUTO DEALER

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

E Authorized
Oldsmobilt

S«rt» i S t r v l c t

560NORTH AVE.E, WESTFIELDl
232-OLDS

6537

AUTO DEALER

UMCOLN-MERCUHY

> * - "Th« home of
Suptrt>S»rylce"

CLEANERS

«. O Kl 1 I 1 It S

OH APf «v K III)1., i 1 ! »'!•!

I_M) | > i in I li Vi (
7~>(i |>

GLASS LS MIRRORS

^fttt it A <t tt

• PARTS .:;,:, ysAUESr
•SERVICE -LEASIMG

232-6500
Set South Aw,, Etst, Wtatflefcj

'///////S//////S//////////////////////,

CUSTOM CARPENTRY

JDownWltkOidlaaiyRooaul
Trintterm an ordinary room with * Horn
Room Wai/llbrery SyHtrn «r Flrtoliw,
Horn fl wm Sytttmi aid Firtplteti projtel
• M O M «f wirmUt and rl«hn*» lhal only Iht
flntdnMedtconny. Cuilom
ttvoegh»uL..but iMi«nablr pricti

Call (908] 233-3OO8
For a Free Estimate

I HBM I M K Vail tailiknu; S t̂tmi
1 llfollrf

AUTO DEALER

You're Closer Than You Think... To

inal
79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH. N.J.

354-8080

lmON AND
OLABB COMPANY

• Theflnestqualii/andworkmanship
• Factory-direct pricas
• Expertly designed and insialled
• resllverifig-Antlqulrtg-BevBlIng
• WallS'Ceitlng>8a(firoomsl

Wet Bars, sic.

rviLiimwto

2 3 3 - 4 5 2 2 233-29ee

MOVERS

ROBB1NS& ALLISON Inc.
Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

ACENT/ALUED VAN LINES

213 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFOR0
Tel. 2794898

FENCES

ALL COUNTY FENCE I
All Types of Wood &
Chain-Link Fencing

— Expertly Installed —

FREE ESTIMATES

298-0922

232-8727

KI.OOR1NG

Survlng All Ot N.J.

RICH
FLOOR CO.

Haidwood Floor RallnMiing
Inctollad • 3an<rtd • Finished
Custom Staining • Pickling

g £ i 4

iM

PAINTING
INTERIOR RESIDENTIAL
EXTERIOR COMMERCML

WALL CEIIINC REPAIR
014 Ptinl Htiti*vt< < tcMni
Pli iUr Mptratton *«M<r WMhlitf

Dick Prattcilsn Outltr Claanlaf ,
SMIn • VOTliltina SMtHini - W t U |

Flnlihlno Co«li

GUARANTEED • fUUY INSURED

AS QUALITY PAINTING
(201)371-4933

1'AiNTINU

LOUIE'S PAINTING
AND DECORATING

!• Exteriors and Interiors
* Fully Insurad
EXPERT WORK

AT MODEST PRICES

(908) 561-5379

PHARMACY

TIFFAIMY
DRUGS

Open 7 Days a Week
Dally 8:30 a.m. to 1D p.m.

Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Sundays 9a.m. to 6 p.m.
Hudson Vllamln Product

Russell Stover Ccndlet

AMPfct FHEE PARKIMQ
FREE PICK UP 6 DELIVERY

233-2200

PLUMBING W HEATING

M< DOlVLLLSli
Since 1928 Lit. #126B
• WATER HEATERS
• SEWER CLEANING
• S U M P PUMPS
• BOILERS

NO JOB TOO SMALL
450 North Ave, E.

Westfleld
233-3213

SELF DEFENSE TRKESERVICE

MARTIAL ARTS
INSTITUTE OF AMER1C

317-9611
1100 BOU1H AVE., WEBJfUeiD

IQUICKCH6K MALL)

iAKKWONIX) * WllMfK'H HY1.F WyVSSV.
• (JNI1.1JIIKN < IXKN1
• MM > WOMKN
• TAKXWONW) lUHflHWV I'AH IIKI

niHtni
mouH mttknaotHtoiM cutt HOWl

JM THEE SERVICE* ^
U « D » a n i t 0 COKTrUCTDRI

Removal, pruning, lopping &
•ievitlng, Slump removal,

(906)233-1341

PLUMBING U HKATINt;

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING

Charles Honecker
Residential • Commercial • Industrial |

Established 1957
Lie. #2036

REMODELING «c SERVICE

233-0897
374 Short Or.

Mountainside, N.J.

TYPESETTING O COMPOSITION

TYPESETTING
• Done Very Reasonably
• On-Premises Work
The West Held Leader

(90S) 232-4407
50 Kim Slrei'l • Weslfleld, New Jersey



, Thursday, June24, (993 PfcgelS

CLASSIFIED PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLJCMOTJCE PUBUC NOTICE

p y p g , iling
ustomer serviceexperwica 4

good phone skills reg. Call be-
iwaen 10 AM 6 3 PM lor an
appointment

SALES/CHINA*
GFTWAREMGR.

Fine Jswelry Retailer. Full lime/
Oiversilied position. Experience
preferred. V^
, CAUL BARBARA: 90B-J76-

. «718
MARTIN JEWELERS-

^ CRAWFORD, N J .

J L . HELP WANTED
Girls wanted from N.J. between
7-19, lo compete in this year's
3rd annual 1993 Newark pag-
eants. Over $20,000 in prizes
and scholarships.

CillTodfty
1-eOO-PAGEANT, Ext. 40107

32W)
•HELP WANTED

(«M) 232-44*7
SFJMSfWfill

l\ (). fUi* 2M • WeKflcM 07WI

CLASSIFIED
CLASSIFIEDS MUST III:

PRE-PAID

DEADLINE: Tuesday. 5 PM
Now VIHI CJwt Chant* VMir A* Wtlh

QEQBBb

Secretary to take charge of
market research tirm. Experi-
ence required. PC word pro
cessing a must. M-F, 9 a,m.-1
or 2 p.m. •

.Reply To:
Box 2275

WesWald.NJ 07091
HELPWANTED

Westlield" Y" Aquatic Oept, has
opening for Certified L(f«-
guard lor evenings and week-
end hours lor session June 28-
September 5, 1993. Hourly
wage flexible with "Y11 benefits.
ContaclCami Raimo, (906) 233-
2700, » | , 223,

HELPWANTED
Arts & Crafts Instructor
wanted for preschool & elem
age children starting in Sept
Flexible hours. Call Dagmar at
the Wesiljeld "Y' at (906 233-
2700. • / .. 1̂ - •

4tELPWAWTEP :
Sporti ft Games Instructor
wanted for children's programs
starting in Sept. Hours vary &
may be flexible. Call Dagmar at
the Westlield "Y" at (908) 233-
2700 for more information.

HELPWANTED
Part time dental receptionist.
Westlield office. Tues. & Wed.
m o r n i n g s . • • •'••

(908)233-6172
HE

Sanford&Son
Clean up of cellars, altics.
General clean up.

(908) 297-8766
SERVICES YOU NEED

Wills Painting — Member
Prolessional Painting & Deco-
rating Contractors. Free esti-
mates. Fully insured.

232-0028
UNFURNISHED APTS FOR

BENT
Fanwood line. Lg. 2 BR/2 Bath
apt. in sparkling elevator bldg.
Walk to stores and trains. $825.

(908)757-0899
UNFURNISHED APTS.

WESTPIELD
3 Rooms avail. July 1. Rent
$820/mth. 1 1/2 mth. security.
Heat supplied- Walk to down-
town & NY trains. No pets,

(908)464-6296
VACATION HOUSE FOH RENT
MARTHA'S VINEYARD-W

Tisbury'
3 BR., 2 Ba., bright spacious
vac. home avail 7/3 lo 7/10 & 8/
28 to 7 All amenities. Great for
1 or2fam. Ferry ticket & private
beach pass avail.

(212) 777-2606
HOUSE FOR SALE

WESTFIELD
Immaculate Northside split. In-
dian Forest Area. 4 BR., 2 1/2
baths, 2 family rooms, lireplace,
Florida Room, many extras.
$399,500 by owner.

2336898
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

POCONOS, PA
Civil War Farmhouse on 28
acres. Beautifully restored
Largo country kilchen. 3 BR.
Plus. Pond silos. Oil/wood, in-
sulated. Hunting, fishing, skiing.
$109,500.

(717)446-2339

(717)244-4053

COMPUTER INSTRUCTIONS
Loam compulof basics and
sysiom upgrading on Macin-
tosh. IBM compiiliblos. Flox.
hours.

Contact: Soth
(900)654-7764

SAVE A TREE
PROTECT YOURSELF
FROM LYME DISEASE III
We can reduce Ihe lick
population in your landscape
by treating Ihe areas where
they live and breed as well as
Ihe habitats of the wildlife
which are their likely hosts.
Call TODAY for a compli-
mentary consultation with a
professional arborist. New
Jersey

(908) 851-0070 or
(201)763-1123

PAULA'S CLEANING
SERVICE

Houses, offices, apts. and
stores. Call anytime.

(906)288-5346

HELP WANTED
SCHEDULE

COORDINATOR
WESTFIELD OFFICE

Rapidly growing home health
agency has an immediate entry-
level position lor a dynamic ma-
lure Individual with a pleasant
phone manner, good organiza-
tional skills and lois of energy.
Spanish speaking a plus.

VARIED DUTIES INCLUDE:

• Scheduling ol home health
aides on home care cases

• Weekly payroll
• Patient & home health nurse

contact.
This Isagreat opportunity to learn
about the home health care In-
dustry.

Please call Sheri at:
y (908) 654-5656

j ; n n . i m wiincOMUtW.tiOH* j

120 Elm Street • Westlield

(«
Dai» Adop)*d: Jun* 17, 1M3

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

WHCHIM, Uw nwd •« l«* lor dli-
posaw* urxterpadi at Hunn»(l« Spaclal-
Izea Hotptlal:

NOW, TKIMrom, • • IT Rt-
SOLVED by iht Union County Board ol
Chawn Fr««hel<*sr«, a> lollowa:

t. Punuani to tha r«comm«nOallon ol
Joseph W. Sharp. Ho*plul AdmMalraror
of Runmllt Spacla<l2«d Hoapltal, lha
County o) Union be and I t haraby autho-
rized lo »nt«r Into an Agraamwit willi
Martian Induttrlaa. 10B 14 Nor l iwiai Av-
enue, Pniia<n>lphla. Panniy)vanl« 19116
to lurnlBh ant) deliver dl*po»al undarpads
lor Runn«HeSpeglall2ed Hospital, for Uw
periodcomm«ncingjLine2i, i»93lhraugn
December 31,1003 loi« tot*] value noilo
exceed SS.OOO.OOandtametoba charged
la Account Number 93-0O1-«O0-e260-
137E. ThJa luir will ba paid upon Uw
rerKtorlneolgoodBandr»celpt o f t signed
Counly roiichor-if*ndor/invo!ce andcer-
li IICBllonfrornil» County Traaturer to llw
Board ol Chosen Freeholder! which will
be atiachod to Ihe original ol thji Heso-
lullon that sivlflcieiu legaJly approprlatifd
funds are available lor this purpose.

2. Thai thla procurement I t being made
pursuantto N.J.S.A.30:B-87 and BB.

3. Trial an Olhclai Public Notice bo
puDtlshedaccording to law wllNnt«n( 10)
days of Us passage.

DfKiaWJ Ludwia
Clerk of the Board

I T — 6/84/93 fee: S36.C«

PUBLIC NOTICE

HOUSE FOR RENT

WESTFIELD
4 BR, 3 bath, elegant Northside
Tudor. No pets. $2,250 per mth.

233-1424
or

233-6172
WANTED TO BUY

OWWalchts
Working or Not
(908> 297-6766
OARAGESALE

361 ORENDA CIRCLE
WESTFIELD, NJ
SAT., JUNE 26
SUN., JUNE 27
9 AM TO 4 PM

Rolotiller, boat, garden equip.,
sports, loys, clothes, much
more.

MOVING SALE
WESTFIELD

124 ST. PAUL ST.
Sal., June 26,6 A.M. lo ?

New furnilure, name brand
clothing, household ilems. Not
a junk sale.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-15129-92.

CABTERET 6AV1NOS DANK. FA, Plain.
UN, VS. JUAN J. PORTELA A/K/A JUAN
P0FIT6LA AND ESTHER PORTELA, HIB
WIFE; JAN6 DO6 N/K/A MARY LOW
SANTIAaO: FIR8T DEPOSIT NATIONAL
DANK; MR DIAZ N/K/A MARIA OIAZ;
WILLIAM SANTIAGO: IDA CORHADOO N/
K/A AIDE TORRADO; MARIANO
9AUCEDO A/K/A MARIANO SAUCEOO,
DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALS OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

Qy vlrluo of Iho ubova-ntjtlod writ of
OKOculloii lo ma dlrocled I uhoil oxpOBG
for Bulnby publla vondua, In ROOM 207.In
tho Court Hound, lit tho City ol Sllituboth,
Now Jomny ot) WEDNESDAY, 11m 3(1111
ciny of JUNE A D , 1003 at lv,o o'clock In
tho nriornuon ol 8J»ld day.

Tho proporly tobo naldl»tacutndln tho
CITYafELIZADETH III 1MB County or UNION,
itntl Iho BUito of Now Jorsny.

Commonly Known u»: <IB4 LIVINGSTON
STREET. ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
OTJUB

Tun Lut No. A12CT. 0»( 111 Qlotk No.
WARD 3

Olinoitslonc ol Lot (Approximately)
•jn 00 font wldo by 1110 00 lout long

NnuriiHI Clous GlroiH eilunlo on tlin
eOUTHWEDTEntY skin ui LIVINO8T0N
BTI1EET, 1OOOQ root Train Iho 8OU1H-
6AHTERLY Bltlo ol FIFTH BTKEET

Thnre l» dun ajHiroxlinwtnly lh» *i*ni ul
»Mi,(l(in 47 (I'jnllKif wllh liiwful InKirnm
IICMTI DECEMflSn 1, IOUJ ninJ <'(;«»

llixro Is It lull Iliynl <liiPlc-llpik>liOM lilu In
Ihn Uiilun Cuunly Bhurllf'n ad'Ci"

Tno OliorlKinmiivKOllw rlu!ini)nil,i)i;ni

Hetwlwttan Me. M l -13
Date Adopted: June 17, 1993

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

NOTICE Or CONTRACT AWARD
Public notice is twraby given that the

Union Counly Bewd of Chosen Free-
holders ha* awarded a contract without
competitive tMtdlng st prolttslonal ser-
vice orexiraordlnary.unspacmable service
purtuanuoN.J.S.A.4OA:115{1}{a). This
contract and tn» retelutlon authorizing it
are available lor puttie trwpeciion In the
olllce of lha Clerk ol the Board.

AWAHMDTO
Llle Insurance Company ol America

(The Clme Co.)
•ENVICtS

court volunleef s tccWenl policy
TNt» •EMOO

7/1/83-84
COST

83 Premium: $0S6.O0
82 Premium: $1,O93.D0

W O B

Tho country with tho groni-
o«t lorifjth of rnllrand Is tho U8,
with 184.235 mlloB of track.

HHAI'llia & KHEIi.MAN, E9U0
OX-ia4-»3(91L * WL)
<t T —o/:i, u/ to,

run: n nn a

n««oluHon No. '
Dale Adoplod Jun* 17,1093

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

WHEREAS, Resolution 1056-00
adopted November 29,1BBO provided lor
a sum rat lo exceed $12,500.00 lor the
randeringol professional legal Mirvlcat to
be performed by Lilvak & Accirdl, Em*. ,
570 W. Ml. Pleasant Avenue, Uvinflslon,
New Jersey 07039 on behalf ol formor
Union County Freeholder Jeflrey
MaccarelU In ponding litigation known as
Walloon v. MaccarelM, et al; and

WHEREAS, ii Is now detired lo amend
Resolution 1056-SO 10 provide lor Ihe
performance ol additional services:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RE-
SOLVED by lew Board of Chosen Free-
holders of the Counly ol Union I rial
Hesolulion 1056-90 be and ihe same Is
hereby amended to provide for ihe per-
lonnance ot addhlonal services (or a sum
rol to exceed $5,000.00 which shall be
charged lo Account Number 03-001 514
0140-132t; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED thai the
total conlracl amount that! now be a sum
rol to exceed S17,500.00; and

•E IT FURTHER RESOLVED ihal a
copy ol tnis Resolution be published ac-
cording to law within ten days of Its pas-
sage.

Donald J. Ludwla
Clerk or the Board

1 T — G/21/93 Fee: $30.00

PUBLIC NOTICE
Resolution No. S04-»3

Dale Adopted: June 17,1693
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Public notice Is hereby given that the
Union County Board of Chosen Free-
holders has awarded a contract without
competitive bidding as professional sor-
vice orentraordlnary.unBpecitMible service
pursupriiioN.J.SA.4OA:*J-5(1)(«J/Thl« r
conlracl and ihe resolution •uiiwTang Hi ,
are available lor public inspection In l h a *
oillco ol Ihe Clerk of the Board.

AWARDED TO
Pino Consulting Group, Inc., and

Technical Analyst for Government, Ing
SERVICES

Providing review and analysis ol Union
County'B Indirect Cosl Allocation Plan
basod on 1991 costs tor application In
1993.

COST
III amimountnoi to exceed $11,000.00.

Donald J. Ludwlg
Clerk of Uio Board

i T — 6/24/&J Fee: $22.85

PUBLIC NOTICE
Resolution No. 4*4-93

Dale Adopted: Jun« 17, 1993
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEM FREEHOLDERS
WHEREAS. Resolution 96-93 adopted

January 14,1903 provided (or a sum not
to onceod $13,030.00 forma rencjorlngol
p<olus5lonal:ogulservlcesio be performed
u/McDcnougli Ko;na Eichhorn,PC,5GB
WostlloW Avonue, WesHleld, New Jersey
on butioll ol ionnur Union County Froo-
liuldcr Urlan Fill icy In purioln© litigation
known as Maltaon v. Fahey, «W al: and

WHEREAS, It Is now desired lo amend
Dusoluilon 90-93 to provide lor tho per-
lonnunco ol Hddillonal services:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RE-
SOLVED by HICJ Board of Chosen rreu-
lioldcra ol tho Counly ol Union Hint
Rusoluilon 9U-93 bo and Hie &anio is
lioroby omendod lo provide for Iho per-
lormnnco ol additional services for a sum
not to oicood $5,000.00 which shall bo
chnrgodlo Accauftf Numbor 93-0O1-514-
01<lO-1321;Qnd

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED 1hal llm
total contrucl amount shall now ba a sum
not to ojtcood $18,000.00 and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a
copy ol this Rusoiutlon be publtahod ac-
cording lo law wlinln ton dnyg ol Its pcts-
surjo.

Donald J.̂ .udv^Q
Clork of tlvo Dourd

IT -CS .1 /B3 F«o: $29.M

PUBLIC NOTICE
«»«olullon No. 814-93

Onto Adopted: Juno 17, 19»3
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
WHEREAS, i™ noud e»l9ls for respl-

rnioty Biippllua HI nunnotls Spoclall^gd
Ifosplldl:

NOW, THEREFOnE, BE IT RE-
SOLVED by Iho Urilo'i Counly Hoard ol
CIlOftOM FroDholclors. iis lollowb:

1. PurButiii! lo l!ii» rucomntenOuilOfi ot
JoimpliW. iilinrp, Hospital Adi]ilnls1rato(
al liunriirlla S|>i>cl»IUo<J Hospnal, thu
Counly ol Union t)O mid Is iwretuy nutlK)-
fi/od lo t>ri1fw into tin Agruvinwil witti
llmtgt Huiillliuiiro Corpornilun, 120
Hiintitn Kuiiuif I'nrkwny, [iillBon, Now
Jurui/y to Mriilgii und tJullvor Kigplmtory
uii(>plltiii lor Hunnullfi t>fM^clilli/DiJ l-IOHpi-
litl. lor llm |»rKitl conimonclnfl Jur,o 'l\.
lUtKl UiiouQlt Hocurnbor 'Si, 1Ul):i lor a
luml valuo not lo oxcuod SXOOO.oo und
Hiiinii lo txj climfloU to Accauril Numbiir
IKI 001-0DOO1II0-134G. IhlRttUln will bu
pniil upon Ihn uinilurlnn of goudti timl
nu:mpl ol n Bfjnud Cannl/ vauclioi von
iior/lnvoH:t> (ir>El curllllcuHon tmtw 1IMI
(^otinly luMliuifitr to lln> llonnl olCtionun
I IDVltOlfllllU Wli!i:h Will tMI llllflt:llU<l IO IIMl
I):I(|III,|| III IIUll ItiMiOllllloll tlltlt tufllullllit
ln(|Mlly nppio|Jrln1irU futuls t\n* tivnlldlilc
loi Him ini'iiunu

;'. TliiiMhlu p;Oi;iii!Minnil lulmlrm iiincli.
pin riuiini l u N . J H A .'10 H ll/li ' i il nil

:i. thin mi Ofdclnl i'uhlto Noilca l>»
I • 11111 • • 11 •. i J na:oi<llng In Itiw will iln Ion ( K>)
I I I IVII ol lin pnxoiiDii.

Oiinnid ,J 1 uiivMg
CUmk of !li» lluictd

II nv-vyn Vim: $:i:i.on

The Harllord Intwance Company
•EKVICEB

Public Olllclal Sond lor Lawrence
Carosolll, Counly TreasurerfFlnance D!-
racior

TIME PERIOD
6/28/93-B-*

COST
93 Premium: Si.644.D0
92 Premium: $S,e44.D0

AWARDED TO
Pension Llle Insurance Company

SERVICES
Horseback riding accldenl policy cav

erlng Watchung StaM« Troops members
TIME PERIOO

7/10^93-94
COST

93 Premium: $1,124.DO
82 Premium: $2.812.DO
Thlspremlum Is based on? 10rnembars

— subject to audll by the company. The
premium Is higher due lo a rale Increase
because ol Increase In claims.

AWARDED TO
The Hantord

SERVICES
Group accidental death and excess

medical covering authorized volunteers
ol the Board of Freeholders

TIME PERIOD
4/1/93-94

COST
03 Premium: "S474.00 - $350.00 (paid

4-t€»3) - $124.00 additional due
02 Premium: $350.00
"Paid renewal based on estimated to-

tal ol 1,934 volunteers actual volunteers
totaled 2,367 tor 92/93 (he additional
premium duels lor 433additional volun-
teers.

AWARDED TO
Princeton Insurance

SERVICES
Professional liability policy lor Dr. Lawan

Upalakalln.doctoral Runnelfs Specialized
Hospital

This pliyslclan is replacing Or. Anionio
Oyogi.

TIME PERIOD
0/1/93-94

COST
93 Promlum: $6,174.60
92 Premium: None

1 T — 6/24/83

Donald J.Lud wig
Clerk ol the Qoard

Fee: $66.ai

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-aOSO-92.

VISION MOftTOAOE CORPORATION,
INC., • Naw Joruy oorporallon. Plain 1111
VS. MICHAEV OEOROEVICH. el el. Oe~,
fB»«»tn1«. - • * . — >• ' ;.;?

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTIC**.,
FOR SALE OF MORTOAOEO PREMISES.

By virtue ol the above-slated writ ol
exocutlon to me directed I shall expose
lor Mle bypubllc vendue, In ROOM 2O7,ln
the Court House, In the City ol Elizabeth,
New Jerney on WEDNESDAY, me 30ih
day ol JUNE A D . 1W3 al two o'clock In
tho afternoon of said day.

The properly to be sold Is located In the
City ol Elizabeth. In the County ol Union.
Stale ol New Jerioy.

Commonly known as: 8S7 Qardon
Street, Elizabeth, New Jersey.

Tax Loi No. 643 In Block 4.
Dimensions ol Los: (Approximately) 25

foot wide by 95 leal long.
Nearest Croat Street: Bftuale on lha

northerly side ol Qardon Slreel, e»9 foot
from CIM» wemarly aldo ol QrJer Avanue.

There Is due approximately Ihe sum of
S100.B83.72 together with Interest cl the
contract rale of 11.760% on $181,084.35
being the pr In clpatsumlndefaull(lncludlng
advances, II say) from June 30, 1992 lo
January I t . 1893.

There Is a lull legal description on Illo In
the Union Counly Sharlll'a Ofllce.

Tlia Sheriff reaorvea the right to adjourn
this SUIB.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

ZUCKER. QOLDDERQ. DECKER &
ACKERMAN, ESQ8.
FILE NO. XCR 27.201
TELE NO. (201) 763-7/as
CX-122-93 (STL & WL)
4 T - 0/3. 8/10.
0/17 4 6/24/93 Fee: f t 6S.O4

PUBLIC MOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERtORCOURTOF KEWJEP1SI£Y.
CHANCERY DIV IS ION. UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-1 7250-91.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
ASSOCIATION vs DOMINGOS
SODHINHO: ISA8EL SOBR1NHO; AVCO
FINANCIAL SERVICES, NEW JERSEY ,
FEO6HALINVESTME NT CORP.; LOUIS
M. J. OILEO, ESQ.; LUISA MAflTINS,
FEUNANDO ALEIXO MARTINS;STATF.
OF CONNECTICUT; STATE OF NEW
JERSEY

CIVIL ACTION, WRITOF EXECUTION,
FOfl SALE OF MORTGAGED PFlt •
MISES.

By vtrlue of the above-atiitod wiil ol
execution io "'» directed I 3luiltoxuo3t> lor
salo by public vonduo, In F1OOM ?07, In
tho Court Houso, In the City ol E$lznduch,
Now Jarsoy on WEONESDAY. llw 1 <1 II>
dny of JULY A.D., 199J nt two o'clock In
tho ufiuFMGon ol aalddny.

Tlio propart^ioboaolcl iBlociktudln Ihu
CITY o! ELI2AE1ETH In Iho Counly ol
UNION, mid tho Stnto of Now Jersey.

Commonly Known na: 114 COUIU
SITIEET. ELI^AllETH, N(:W JEMSEY

Public Notice it hereby 0lv«n thai an
ordinance of which the fol lowing Is a copy
WAS Introduced, read and passed, on first
reading by the Council of the Town ol
Weillleld ata meeting he Id June 22.1BB 3.
end that the said Council will further con-
sider th« •anrie for final passage on thseih
dayof July, 1B93.»i»:3Op.m,In ihe Council
Crismt>«r. Municipal B-jlldno.. 426 East
Broad Str«»t. WettfivkJ, Naw Jarsey. at
which time and place any person who
may be Interested therein will bo given an
opportunity lo be heard concerning said
ordinance.

Joy C. Vree'land
Town Clerk

•PECIAL ORDINANCE HO.
ANORDINAMCEPROV4DINO
FOM THE IMPROVEMENT Of
• TONELEIOH PARK FROM
POMIAN BOAO TO THC
• HACKAMAXON DRIVE
TCRMINUa AND TUB AP.
PflOPMATION Of THE MON-
IES N E C E I S A R V THEME-
PORK.

BE IT ORDAINED by Ihe Town ol Wssi-
lleldln the Counly o1 Union aa follows:

SECTION I. Thai Slonalelgh Park ffom
Dorian fload to tne Shackamajcon Drive
lermlnus be Improved in the following
manner:

(a) Construci new granite block
curbing

(b) Construct full thickness bliurnl-
nous concrete between the exist-
ing center strip pavement and the
new granite block curbing wriero
no pav&mgnt preoently exists.

{c) Surface the praaenl center strip
pavement with a new bituminous
concrete wearing course.

(d) Construct storm drainage faclll-
llet and appurtenances.

(e) Doing all neceaeary excavation
and grading and all other work
necossary and Incidental to ihc
Improvamonl.

SECTION II. That all ol ihe said Improve-
menls shall bo made and camplaiod un-
der the supervision ol ihe Town £nginoer
and In accordance witn preliminary plans
andspeclllcatlons which are now on 1ile in
the olllce of the Town Enginoor and are
hereby made a part o! thl9 ordinance.

SECTION III. Ttiatlhe owners ot atl lands
on the line of said Improvements aro
hereby ordered and required lo make Iho
necessary house connections with sewer,
water and gas mains In Ihe said 3t?<seis
wherever said connections, II later In-
stalled, would required excavation line
the pavement lo bo constructed under
this ordinance. That said connections bo
made at the owner's expDnse within thirty
(30) days 1rom. and alter, this ordinance Is
adoplBd. and that in case any of the &aid
land owners shall not make such con-
nections within the said period ol time,Ihe
Town o1 Wosifiold shall cause such con-
nections to be made and pay the cost and
expense thereol. and will cause such ex-
pense to bo assossod upon the lands
benefited

SECTION IV. So much ol tho cost and
expense of making such Improvemont3
as maybe lawfully aaaossed on the land
specially benefited shall bo assessed by
the Tax Assessor.

SECTION V.illahQroby determined an J
declnrod lhat the number ol annual in-
stallments In which iho special assoss-
ment to be levied on account ol the said
Improvements may bo paid Is five (&).

SECTION VI. It Isherobydatormlrsadand
declared that the estimated amount ot
money to oo raised from all sourcea to
said purpose is $100,000 00. and thai the
estimated amount of bonds or notes
necessary to bo Issued lor salo purpose
Is $90,000.00. Tharo hi hereby appropri-
ated lor said purpose tho sum ol
$10,000.00 Irom Capital ^mprovoment
Funds avalfabfa lor said purpose. ]

SECTION VH. To Ilnanco such Improve-
ments thore shall bo issued pursuant to
Local Bond Law and R.S. 40A2-8 ol tho
State of Now Jorsoy, In anllclpallon ol iho
Isauanoe of bonds. Oond Anticipation
Notes of Si]id Tuwn which shall notexcood
In the aggregate principal amount tho aurn
of $90.000 00 Said notes shall bear in-
terest at a ralo as heraultor may bo du-
lerminod within tho llmiiations proscribed
by law, und muy bo renewed Irom tinro Ic
time pursuant to. and wlthio. the limrtatform
prescribed by said law. All mailers tviili
reaped to said notes uoi determined by
this ordiiiuncu &hull bo cfolormlnod by
resotulion lo bo horoaHor adopted.

SECTION VIII. Not morn Ihun ta.OO0.oo
of Irie aurn lo bo raised by tho Issuance ol
saldnotes may be used to linanceinioiosl
on obliQatlon^ Issuod to finance such
purpose, whotlior temporary or PODTKI-
nen\. or lo linanco onglnoerlng or in-
spection costs and legal expenses or \a
llnance the cosl of tho issuance of such
obligations as provided In R-S. 40A 2-2O.

SECTlONIXltishcrebydotOfminecJond
doctarod that tho period of usoiulnoss lor
1he linanclny ol whicf> suicl noies are to bo
lasu&d Is a porlod of ten (10) years liorn
Iho date of suid bonds

SECTION X, 11 la horobydolormlnodund
declared lhai tha Supplemental Debt
Staiomont roquirod by said law has boon
duly made and tiled In the olflco ol Iho
Town Clork of suld Town und that such
slalumont so tiled shows that the gruss
d^blof the Town oadorinodln Ft s. 4OA:2-
43 ol the Stute ol New Jorsey lu Incroanod
by $90,000 00. und Ihulsuid notes autho-
rized by this ordinance shall bo within all
d&bl limitations prescribed by said taw.

SECTION XI. Tliis ordinance shall luko
effect twenty (20)dtiysolter UBI publlcncion
thorool niter limit pnssmjo
1 T — G/2<t/93 Foo: S 1 I 1 GS

PUBLIC MOTICE

Tn» Lot No, 2 In Block No. 11 fi
DlmuriBkjMB ot Lot (Approxlimmjly)

2G.00 loet WKJD by 100.00 rixHIanr)
Nuiuosl CIOBS Slroot: Miluiltn on Ihn

SOUTHWL-STEni.Y aldfi of COLIIII
9THPI-T. 1 7G.0O fool Irom Ihu NC5H 11!
wrSHHILY SJcJoofl HUit U I III I I

Ihirrn IMdun n|>[>roxlma(oly iho mint ol
$IO»,<1G0OG togollwr wlthliiwlul iiil!'i(;HI
from OtloburU. IHU'̂  und conltt.

Itit?iu In n lull Ifignl cloncrlptlon on Nlu m
Oli) Uiilun County Shrti II n<>llk.(i

1 hit Vitwi \ttwwifvOB thu rl|jl*t lu JKI|»>IM^I
tllltt VliUt.

II/VI I'l I I HOI HI K.I I
Sill fill I

SHAl'IMO A Kill IflMAN. Allci.iiny
cx isu B:HHH n wi)
•S I - - 0/1 / , Wt4
>l\ A MVH'.I I <•(' JKI I :><•)

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-QB7G-S1.

CITICORP MORTGAGE, INC., PLAINTtFF
VS. MICHAEL O'HARA AND KAREN
0'HARA, HIS WIFE: TOMASSO BROS,
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA: LOUISE
DE ROGATIS: MACARTHUR FUEL: FELIX
FOX INC . A CORP.. UNITED NATIONAL
QANK. DEFENDANTS,

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MonTClA«60 PREMISES.

fjy virtue! ol Ihn ahovo-fltutnd wrll of
oxocutloii lo mo dlroctod I Blifi!) (»«pn«n
tor Mil" by public voiuinn, In ROOM 207. In
tho Court Mourn), In tho Cily ol Ell/nboth.
Now Jlirany on Wb'DMESDAY, Iho IIOHi
(lay nl JUNE A D , t»B:> ni Iwo o'<;U»:k in
Iho nftnrnoon of nnUl dtiy

The properly lo bn Huld IttlucntiKl InlhH
CITYolDLIiAriETH in Ihn County of UNION.
nruMhn JJInlo of Now Jnraoy

Conunonly known tin t̂:i7 VEFtONIA
AVENUK. EL1ZADETII, N t W

>ll
"llll-t-

.11.,

itllil-
I t i t «

A(|C IK 1

ll»t< HI'.]

uliell
Illllt >

—II
niir
nti II

»K<'
inl.1-
<iltr

Tnx Lot Nn JUni) In nio<:k Nr) 10
OlnioiiHlori ol Lol (Ari^roxiinahilvl

11)01)0 lool wltln by -10 (K) lixil long
NltnniHi C(u(iH Glroot Bltiidto nn Ihn

EAOIEhLY «l!lii tif VKftoNA AVCWLIE.
4UVII fiml trun\ Ihn miUTHEFlLY tikli" til
UAIltY AVi;NUIT. (f-'CinMEftt.V UUIE AV-
ENU6).

llu»r» JM I I IHI ri^jiitmJriidW'iv thn HUMI cjf
(tr,^.lt41 ^n III(|O|IMM wllh Irtwlul Ipiinronl
llorn Nuvplnijnr U\. I<J^^ uui I l:r.)»l«

1lit>io In >i full lo îitl ili>M(il)}1k}ri on flip In
IIHi Union Cmiiily l.lii'n!"') C)IM(:i>

I||0 UfuMlIf K<i4̂ <rv«>>i IIin ilijlif to IU1|UIIIM
IIHi nnlo

HAi.ni I UIM-III.IWI
HH^IUI I-

BHAr'IIHJ K KrtliltiMAN. AtlYr.
OX-i 14«:l(HU. II WI >
u - o/:i. ti/ to,
n/17

Public Nolle* Is rwrstay a>v«n tiat an
ordlnanca of which trHi following Jaa copy
wsi Introduced, read and p*M*d . on Nru
reading by the Council ol i n * Town ot
WeslfKldstama*lingh«lclJun*23,1S03.
and thst tha said Council will further con-
sider ths ««m« lor final p m i g i on tfw eih
dayof July, t«93,«t*:M(im., In mm Council
Chimbsr, Municipal BuikUna. 4 » East
Broad Str«*t, W»»ri«k]. N*Mr J»rs»y, al
which tlm* and piac* any pcraon who
may be Intarvsis-d thsraln will e» 0lv«n an
opportunity to b» heard concerning said
ordlnanc*.

Joy C.Vrm land
Town Clark

•PCCIAL OROIMANCC MO.
AN OMOINAMCK A U T M O P S Z -
INO THC MAVON ANO TOWN
Cl fDK TO H I C U T I AN
AORCCMKNT MOOIFVINO
AN EXI«TINO AOIWKMKNT
WITH THB COUNTY OP
UNION FOR THC COO»f *A-
TIVC OAHTICIPATIOHI IM THE
COMMUNITY OEVSLOP-
MINT RKVBNUI aHANNO
PflOatlAM PUHCUAIMT TO
THEINTCRtOCALBErtVlCCa
ACT. DATED PECEMSCft I t ,
1«74.

WHEREAS, the Town Council of the
Town of Westlield has heretofore, by its
Special Ordinance Nos. 147S. HB1.1407.
152S. 1644. 15S1.159O.1607, 1627,1846.
1664. 1679. 16S6 1707.1711. 1732.1748.
1765. 1766, 17S9, 1806. 1824. 182S, 1B45,
I860.1868and 1874authorl£ediheMayor
andTown Cietk to enter Into an agreement
with lha County or Union, in a form of such
an agrgemem provided by lh« counly of
Union, lor cooperative parttclpatlonbylh*
Town ol Westliald in the Community De~
veloprneni Revonuo Sharing Prograrn
pursuant to (tie lnt«rlacal Sorvlcss Act.
N.J.S.A. 40:8A-i ©I seq..and in accordance
iherewlth Ihe Mayor and Town Clerk and
Ihe appropriate officials of ihe Counly ol
Ifnion havo executed auch agreement,
and

WHEREAS, ihe Town Council has been
advised thai certain Federal lunds are
potentially available to Union Counly un-
der Title I ol the Housing and Community
Development Act of 1874, commonly
knownaaCommunLiyDflveiopmeni Block
3rants, and that H Is necessary to further
amend lha existing Interlocal Services
Agr&emont for the Counly and rha People
lo benollt from this program, and

WHEREAS, ihe County or Union haa
proposedamodilicationaoreementunder
which ine Town of Wsailleld and Iho
County ol Union, In cooperation wllh other
municipalities, will modify an Interlock
Services Program pursuant lo N.J.S.A
4O:flA-l el eoq., and 11 l& in Ihe bast Inter-
ests ol the Town or Weslfield to enlor Into
such modification agreement:

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED
by the Mayor and Council of the Town of
Wo3lfiold as follows:

SECTION I. The Mayor and Town Clerk
are hereby authorized and directed to
ansor Into and execute, on behalf ol tliu
Town or Weatrield, an agreement entitled
•AgreementtoModlly Inlerlocal Services
Agreement, dated Docsmber 15, 1974.
and as amended, 1or the Purpose of In-
serting a Description of Activities for the
NEnoioonllt Year Urban County Conrvnu-
nity Development Block Gram Proaram"
a copy ol which is annexed hereto.

SECTION II. Any or all ordnances or
pans ihoreol In conlllct with, or Inconsis-
tent with, any part ot the terms or this
ordinance are hereby repealed to tlto
extent that they aro so In conlllct or In-
consistent.

SECTION I I This ordinance shall lake
olfect Immediately upon ito enactment In
accordance with \aw.

. VT t - . .. ,Fe

PUBUC NOTICE ~
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COUHT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-0O12C3-O1.

MARYLAND NATIONAL MORTGAGE
CORPORATION. PLAINTIFF VS.
GUISEPPA CONTE. DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT Of EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MOfllOAQED PREMISES.

Qy virtuo of tho abova-Btulod wrll ol
<ixoi;ulion to ma cilinctod J ahall expose
foruQio byptJbllc voiiduo. In ROOM 207,Jn
tho Courl Houso. In Iho Clly ol Elizabeth,
Now Joraoy on WEDNESDAY. Ihe 7lh day
ol JULY A D . 1903 al two o'clock in 11m
nllornoon of suld clay.

Properly to bo soldislocotodin iho City
of Eflz.'iboih. Countyof Union and lha Slute
of Now Jarsny.

Prorrsisos commonly known us. 7 15-71
Grlor Avonuo. Eli/aboth, New Jorsoy
U72O2.

Tax Lol No. 7f.t). Olock 4 of Dio Current
Tux Mnp

Din torsions {approxlinaloly)rjO.U0iDat
wido by 15O 00 lool long

Nrtcirost Cross Slrool. Ooglnning al n
polnl in tho Nortlwoatotly sldollne of Orier
Avwiiin a\ a point dlsuint I&O reel Soulli-
woslorly from its intorsoclion with thn
Sontliwostorly aldollne o) Bayway.

Ttinre is duo npproxlniatoty Iho sum of
$1 I 7.-101 0G toaothor with InlaroBt at tho
COMtrnct ratoor 10875% on $100,712.94
bolna tho principal sunn in default Includ-
ing ndvoncos Irom April 30. 1991 lo Oc-
tohor 24. 1?>91 ui\d costs.

Thnro Iso lull logulOnscrlpticn on fllo in
lUo Union County Sll&riif's Oillco

Tho Simrtfl rosnrvos tho ilyhno iuijourn
Hi Is ŝ iio

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

FEOERMANI 8. PHELAN
cx-1 &a-oa<STL A WL)
•1 T — eno. 6/17.
G/H t. 7/1/9:1 Foo: $155.04

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO F-M91-91

OH CAPITAL M0RT0A<l£ SERVICES,
INC.. PLAINTIFF VS. HELIO A OEOLIVE1RA.
VIMC6NZO CATALANOTTO AND MARIA
CATALANOTTO HIS WIFE; FRANK
CATALANOTTO, PHYLLIS
OATALANO1TO. DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES

Dy virtuo of tho rtbovtvfltnlnd writ of
(iKtM.illlon tn (no cllrnc:tod I nluilf oxpOBn
Utt Hnlnt>vr public v(»n«luo. In ROOM 207. In
tltci Court H<KIK<>. in Ihn Clly at Ell^nboth.
Now JmHiiynn WtDNEBOAY, Ihn 7lhdny
of JULY A D . 1 Ut>n Jit Wu o'clock lit llm
nltortxion c;l Hull! tlhy.

Thnprtipnrly In i>» BokJ IB lor.ntocj In Illo

nnd tlu> Btn1o uf Ni>w Jnrttny
nciimiimily knuwh in flOO THIRD AV-

f•.Ntir.r.U/AnETH, NEW JL-R8EYO7Ma
T M K I O I N O IJifl in Dlunk No fl.
[̂ (nloriMK)nii of tint tul firo (Approxl-

fnnU'ly) h>r, liiut VMII|4> l>y 'J5 1(nH lortQ.
Mminmt Clous RIUHII Qituntti on Ilio

w r s i n ii Y iitiidiinHino A V E N U E W I T H
Hll Nulll I (I HLY sliloof HIOH STREET.

riMMo IM (lu<i nfiproxirnnlfHy th» (tumol
& I:IO.WH -T1 Icgnthiir wllh Inwful Ihlornm
lion, U(M-i»iMt>oi ! . tUUU itnd uofltfl.

riiMui Inn FufltniJill (f»H(:rlpl!on on (lUtln
11 in uiilifM <;i,univ nh^rilf'it Of Hen.

TlM'iihoi tflioupfvoH llm liQhliutidlourn
Ililn >,ilii

n/VI.PH FMOEHLICH

HMAf'IIKl fV KIIEIRMAfM
(..X I til l):l ( O I L * WLI

t OO:*I<I!«.BO
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Recent Real Estate Transactions

Re/Max Realty i>ru\ 123 Soulh Ave,, Kust, Wesirield,
U pteused to annuunc« Ihe sale of their lisllnu al 2314
Allen St., Kuhway. The property wits marketed by Peter
|[<>K a boom, C.R.S., (i.U.I., undsolil Ihruu^h lh« (iurden
Stale Multiple Listing Service.

Ke/Ma* Htully t'roN, 123 South Ave., Bust, WtsllWld,
Is pleusvd to unnounce the suite of their listing at 624
Urukt i'l,, Westlleld. the properly was market*d by
IVttr llitKtibiMtm, C.K.S.,(;.H.I., und sold through the
Westl'iekl Itourd ul'KeultursMultiple Listing Servk-e.

He/Max keulty 1'ro's, 123 Soulh Avt!,, Kust, YVeKlrletd,
Is pleased to announce Ih* suit of tlitir listing "• 723
lioulevurd, Wesllleld. The property was marketed by
I'eter I Jouubuom, C.K.S., (J.R.I., und sold lhruu|>h the
Wisttield Hoard olkeultors Multiple Listing Service.

Ke/Mux Kialty l>r..'s, 123 South Avt., Kusl, Westfteld,
Is pleustd lo iinmtunre the .sule of their listlnu ut 351
Myrtle Ave., (iar» IK«1. i'he priiperty was marketed by
I'cliT Hi>K>thnum, C.K.S.,(;.K.[.

Ke/Ma* Really Pro's, 123 South Av«., Kust, Wesllleld,
Is pleased tu unuounce Ihc suit ul' I heir listing ul S2K
Newurk A ve., Kenlltvurth. The property was marketed
by I'tter lluguhuoiti, C.R.S., Ci.K.I., und sold through
lluCarden Stale Multiple Llsllnj! Service.

Kc/.Vlux Kiully I'ro's, 123 South Avt., liust, Westtkld,
ts pleased lu unmiunee the suit ol lhtlr IKtlnj; Kt 44 SI.
John's i'l,, I'linwiMxI. The property ivus murkt'led anil
sold by I'eltr HoijulKwm, C.R.S., (J.K.C.

lte/Max Ueully Pro's, 123 South Ave., Kust, VWSttteld,
Ispleused 10thai I'etur tli>|(iibuoni, C.K.S., (•.K.I. par-
ticipated in the sale of this home ul 701 lleechwuod Kd.,
l.lndt'ii. t'ht' properly was listed Uiriiu^h the Card en
Slate \luhTptc Uisting Service.

He/Max l<eully I ' ru '^S Soultaftw., Kust, Wesllkld,
is pleased In annuumw the sale itMhelr listing at IJSO
Lawrence Turn ( A K A I5SU Koule 22 West),
Mounlubisidv, I'ek-r lln^ubiium, C.H.S., (S.R.I, mur-
ki'lcil laud sold Hie proptrty.

Ki-ZMux lU-alty I'ruN, 123 South Avt.,, Iv.ist, Wtsilltlii,
is |jU'ased to announce the suit ol'llit'lr llslinn ill 1615
l!ci\nhin A M . , Wtsl Ik-Id. The pn>|>vity « a i markukcl
by IV'ILT llo^ahiiiini, C.K.S., d l t l - , und sold tl)l uu^ll
(lie VS'istlU-lil IliKird uflti-ulhirs Mull i|)lfI.lsilnj;Servlif.

U I ' M J V Kiully I'ro's, 123Soulh Ave., Kast, Wtslllelii,
is plfuscd U> unnuumt the suit of their listing ut 13
Mulling Cl., SCOILII 1'liilns. The prt>|icrty wasnwiktttd
by l'titer lln^iibiiiiiii, C.K S., (i H.I., und sold through
Hie WesUU'l(llli)ardnrUeiiltiirs\tulllplel,k(tiif> Service.

Jlui'1't.'tt X Cm In Ui';illorslsj>k>usi'c!luitfniouin:ti llii'.siile
ul" this Jiotm- al 1(11 tJiimbiltlK*-' ltd., WtstlU'lcl. The
|irs>|)ti!i wws nuirkckil hy \ i iniy lli'ijjiii.in.

lliirretl & Ciuln lUiiltars Is plrusnl to unnounte Ihul
Niincy Dreijinun part Mputed In Iht'suluolt Ills hnuscal
11 HiuihllHil A\f.,('i,tnlord.

|
ill' Ilils home ul 1211 Hntvlii'sti'r \Vui, WtstlUld.
(ii'opei'ty u'lisiniirKt'lrd by Mury Miliini IUV.

l.t Cniln ULinll»rsl«|>k'iist.'dl(Miniii»iiKi«lhi>salii

iiHiiv ul 1'Jfi Mlllor Aye., ('Inili. 'I'ln proper l
iiiiii'ktlnl lii N I I I I I I t

| n l l Wny, M i i i
Hut |tfu])i'fl,vtviitr)iiirki>ti'il hj MuryMcKm

Illiriillorl! KHIJKMS dill) NlH'll) AVI',, VV«nl, l l i
IIIIS iiiiiKiiiiu rd < lib suit' id Ilils lioint' ill HIM 1 in U'KNI ltd.,
\S'i".tlli'lil, Tin1 prii|H-ri.*«in timr kid wl liy.Mm1)-O'Kw If.

(JHAUL'ATKS...Three town residents were among thf 401 ilodtnt* tornvivt Bachelor's Dtgrtra »l Ib* rn»nt 14Sth
Cummenivment exercises ofMuMenberK Collene In Alkntuwn, Pennsylvania. Town grwiuiitct and Incir <kflr««*ar*:
Anthony Cannatelll, kit, the son orMrs. Nancy HuUltn, who received a Uathetorof Art* Degree in Economki; Glm A.
Cuvukhlr*, the dnuuhwr ol Mr. und Mrs. Paul Cavakhlr*, who received a Bathelor of Scknve Degree In Blokigy wNh
a minor In Knftlish and the Keeth M. Keenly Micrubloloiy Award, and Thomas (i. Manhall, the son or.Virf. Calhlecn
M. Marshull, Hhu received a Kachelor ul' Arts De|(re* in OuDuairtett Adminlttrathxi,

POMI' AND CIRCUMSTANCK...Thre« town areu stuilenU were umonji the 9S4 Kru<!uuk*or IVovldem-e C»lt«K< In
Providence, Khudelsiundwhu received their underKrttduated«nree>idurlnK thecolleK«'»7Slhi-oinment'«ment«x(ri'lws
unSumlav.MuyJS.KInilltelNsaneol^SlurllttCuurl.cenler.whowasuwardedulluchektt-'sUeiiretlnArJMWiiryjSean
UuKKun <if 5 0 S Purkvkw Avenue, rl«ht, was awarded u llufhtlor's DegriM! In llumunltlts und I'alrh'k Quill of 810
Durtmixir, lell,wus awarded al Itai'helur's D I K l

l'<<>|ili will
iliilii' you.

y o u tin- (icxnl y o u l iuva-<lon<- l l n c i l , lu l l M'IIIIHII |IM* h l l f l l l l l l i v IIIIVI-

SlUIKTHl't ItlllllflllUttl

' Cutdwell Hunker Schkitt, Keutlors 264 ICust llruud St.,
Westllelil, hus unnounced the listing and suit ul' this
home liwuted at 315 .Slouuhtun Aw., Crunl'ord, The

l M l l l l M d l l l

Culdwell Uuiiktr Kchloll, Heultors, 264 Kusl Hruud St.,
Wtsllitld, tins uhntiuiiced Ihe iUlltiK und suit uflhls
home liH-uteil at 2040 Wtndlnu. llrouk Way, Scutch
Plains. The property wus listed by Kuth Tate und ne-
Hiitlulions ill sale were by IJmlu Sihulmun.

t'otdwellHunkerSihlotl, keulliirs, 264 ICast Ilroud St.,
Westlleld, hus jiniuiuuci-d the listing und sule ol' this
h l U d t W f i O t l D ^ V l l l i T h^ h p r i p e r t y
ivus listed by John Dv.Ylurco und ne)<()liuli(ins nl' snk-
wtrt by (imrijv Fonl.

Culdwtil Hunker Sctilult, keallors, 264 Kasl Ilroud St.,
M'tsllklil, hus unnoumt'd the purtklpullon in the saleoC
tills home ut(JSl Jarqui-s Ave., Kuhwiy. The properly
«us huodk'd hy Dimilnk Vunek.

Culdwrll lianki'r Sililutt, Uiiiluirs, 264 Kasl llrunil St.,
Westlietil, hus iiniiouiicnl 1hu lislliij; UIKI sule of Mils
liomeliH.liilediil42NCiislniiAve.,Criinliirtl.'l'JiL'prupi.'rly
H'ns liskil mill iii'usilluted by lloli Divtln.

Colduell Hunker ScJilutl, Hi-alturs, 204 Kust Broad St.,
We.stlk-ld, has unnuunced thv Jlslinj; and sale of this
Imtne located ul 2H0 [luyhi'rry l.uiu-, .Scok'li 1'IUIJI.S.
Tlie pmperly wis Ikied und ni'iiotlult-d hy Mye-Y»uti|>
C'linl.

I t u r r t ' t l A * - ' |
ul' HiK liiituv nl 22S Hiivi'n Avt'., SLOIL-II I'liilns. IIIL'
iinipi'rly trim inurketcd hy Mury McMnvrney.

< 'iiUlwell II linker Nrli lol l , Ktjillors, 2 6 4 ICust Uroud SI.,
VVi'slfleld, fins u t u i u u n m l tin1 sule ul' tills h o m e ut 5ft
Miif llvlle D i , C l i n k . Ifu' p i i j i i N l ) wits lumdlecl hy
Sully CitldiT

llui'Uilot'11 Hi'idliiis, Mil N'iirMi A i t , , ,
Iliiiuniliilliii'i'dMil'null'nj'Ilih IIIIIIH1 nl5u' l U i n u n r SI,,
H'eilJ'li'ld, t in' | in>|Hity m i s niiiilii'li'd li> Kul l iy
KIllllstHT,

Realtor EITorts
Produce

Home Sales!!!!

I'nlcl
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A MILhii fONfc...Oii Sunday, \Uy 23,26 aludnnin wtrt tonllrimid durlnn u
iipecliil ««r*lc« ul Umplc Kmnnu-KI or Wwtfeld. This achievement U the
culnilnytlun of many y.»r« of study In the tempk rtligloui school. The clam was
luuKht by Hubbb Cfuirlt* A. KrololTund Deborah J o * low and Ctinlor Murthu
Nuvkk. lh«rdlKl<iussihuolDlmlurlsMr».r»miirMltub«n.TlM!«»nnrmutl(in
classshown, left torljjht, lire: FlrU row, Cuntur Novkk, Rabbi KrololTund Mrs.
Nulwn; sctund row, Kvwi Hertz, Douglas Sirium, Gury llelftn, LLsu Cllrln,
Mitrinu Shoykcvich, Rebecca Vlnucour, Klmbtrly Anupolsky, Sheri Kolherj-
and MJny Hiirrls; third row, Uunlellr Cohen, Dura (iolush, Kmhel Purls,
Junite Miwr . Mkhuel WelsslllAOrlt Culy, Drbru Hulm.Diiru Slack and 1'iilge
Mad«rtr;rourlhroiv,DuvldSlin«Mi,Mlthu«lr1t!ldman1Jusi«nAlb«rt'i<tn,Jonuthun
Kuiurek, hvuii Ktiplun, Scott Cicrwh, Dunkl Wtentr and Jordan Hyman. Nix
shiiirn is Kabbl Josvluw.

HKST VMIEU MnilOIIISf CHURCH
I Catl Hroail Street, Wet I Held

Tin.- Kevt'Kiid Uiivlil F. llarwood,
Seiilur Pulor

The Kevcruitl Philip R. Dii-iierlch,
Minister urMudc

Mr*. Nurnia M. llwkeujut,
Dlacuiial Minister

Ur. Roger W. Plstiitlkuw,
Aitiniile Minister of Parish Nurture uuil

Pastoral Cart
2 J M 1 I I

This Sunday Iroin 9; 15 lu IU:I5 a.m. i Car-
ibbean Carnival will be offered to the entire
church family, children, yuuth anil adults This
will be in (importunity lu take a peek at Carib-
bean cultures and life; fellowship Time In Ihe
fellowship Komi] • an informal gathering uf the
tumiiiuiilly and visitors \tlll be^'rut 10:15 a.m.,
MornillK worship, 10:15 a.m. uUh Child Care;
Kctwciul Dlcttemh lo preach un "The Word
Thil It Mure Than Words," and Itaplisms lu lake
plicc riuriiiK the Worshlp-Servke.

Sunday, Homeless lluspiiatity begins and
continues llirou|jh Saturday, July 3,

.Monday, .Stephen Ministry, 7:JO p.m.
Tuesday, Uisdplc Ilibie Study, 12:30 p.m. and

Hk and Drum, 7 p.m.
tt'cdjii'sduy, Career KiihiiiKoniL.rii Seminar, y

a.m., und D.v.ijilc Hihli. Study, l:il< p.m.
TllilriJu)1, hirst UntlL-d Mi-lliuUihl Siilthull

Meiifl Held, lj;j() p .m.

KCItEriiHt IIU'IIKHAN ClILRCII
Clark anil Cuwperlhwalle Place

Weslflekl
The Hnemi i i Paul I. Krilsch, Pastor

KoKcr V,. Horihln,
lllrcitor of Chritllan Ctlucallcm

• -2*2-1*17
Sunday «'i>nliip Services, H30 and 11 a.m.
Sunday Sihonl, 9:SU a.m.
Wednesday Services, 7:30 p.m.
Nursery provided duMriK V'urshlp .Servkes

und KdticalKin Hour anil Christian liay School
fin Nursery ilirmtgh si nl I: grille.

Calvary Lutheran
Will Begin

Summer Rites
Olivary Lutheran Church, al 108

Hii.s£iiimiSirccl,Criniford, will begin
ils summer schedule of Worship ser-
vices on Sunday, June 27.

Hi^iiiniiit! 011 llml diilc, C11Ivary
will be conducting an informal H: 15
a.m. service Ibr those people utul
Iniiiilics who luiVL'ti busy day pliihiu'il,
hill who si ill wanlltJiiliendworsliip.

The informal .service of slioriencil
liturgy, homily and familiar hymns
will be hulil in ihe church's Fellow-
ship Hall. Parikipciuis may come
ilressotl casually. C'hililren may alletul.

The cllurch alsu will coiulucl a
Service of Holy Communion each
Sunday al HUi.m.Achiklrcn'sscmHm
will be indiuleil al ihis service.

IK'ginniiii; on Monday, July 12,
Olivary will olljr a new summer
worship service, a weekly Monday
uvLMiingScrviccuflloly Communion
al 7:H) p.m. Ibr those who are away
for llic weekend. Contemporary
wordings of the liturgy will be used.

Calvary Lutheran isucongreyalicm
of ihe New Jersey Synod of llie
livangelical Lutheran Church in
America, serving ihe Cranibrd-
WeslfieUi area and .surrounding
I'liiuniuuilies for ()5 years.

Calvary Sets
Church School

July 14 Deadline

ST. PAUL'S EPISCUfAL CIHMtll
414 tail NroidSlrttt

WcilfleM, New Jtrtey 07l>90

The liwereiU DuKrll . Anl, Rector
The I m n - n J Hugh UvcngooJ, ASSIKLIIC

Hwlur Emcrhui
The lerert-iKl David A. Cooling, Prlcsi

Ai iwUle
The Rmrt i iJ llr. l l c r k n AfrunaHKul,

Print Anoclate
Chirk* M. Hanki, MhilUfr uf Music
Summtr Service Schedule - Sunday, June IJ,

through Monday, September (,.
Sundiy Services
First, third and fifth Sundays: lluly Kuiharut,

7:45 and 10 a.m.
Second and fourth Sundays: 7 15 a.m., Holy

Kucharlu, and 10 o'clock, Morning I'raycr.
Weekday Services:
Wednesdays- 7 a.m., Holy Fucharlsl.
Thursdays: 9:JO a.m., Healing Service
Holy Days: As announced.

THE HIST BAKI 1ST CIIUHCII
17D Ebii Street

Ur. Hubert 1.. Iliincy, Minister
Dr. Due Dee rudliulun,

Minister uf Christian Education

A spokesman fur Ciil viiiy
Church orCriml'oal reniituls natvnls
the Llemllini' for reyisleritm children
for Ihis year's VacJlimiCliurch School
is Wodnesdiiy, July II lletatiw of
lurjie alk'lidance in pievious years
ami liuiiled cLKsriniin .sp:ice, il lus
h a o i i i c i t i ' c e s s i i i y i n r e j j i s l e r a l l
c l i ik l ivn .

T h e stliipol 's M'ssiims wil l h e held
fiuiii M o i u b y , July I1', i l irounh l-'ii-
iltt), July J.I, Iroin '): IS i i .m . lo iwMm
i i l l l K ' c h u i v l t . a i KiKI-iistiniiii S l t w i ,
C n t n l o i d ,

T h e p n i ( ! i a i n ' s i l icui i ' w i l l be
"l .n i l i f ; In ( i u d ' s C ' i C i i l i i i i i . " C l a s s e s
mi1 o p e n in nil I'lnlilien l i o m .! y e n i s
o ld throiijih I I U K C h a v i n g l u i n p l e l e d
s l . M h i ' . i a i l e . i i l i t n M i i l VIOpei chiltl
in si ihii .Miii i imufS.' . 'Mier fami ly .

l i t i ih thty's M-sMuiis will inc lude
niii-aV, era lK, Ic-.'-iuis, i i i imes ami
Minii-ks. The schini l wil l e n d vviih a
Imiiily piuj' .ni i i iai 7 ; l O p , i n , o n f n -
diiy, July Z).

l-'nr fuiilu'i in l iu iuinio i i or u-iiis-
^ V /

y y
in Wcslficld. The puliln1 may tiik'tiil
llic Worship SiTvicv,

"Jll/./ in Ilk! I'aik ''J.I," i\ finii'i'il
j.liuiiHiiii'il b y Ihe cltiitvli, will Ivi'.in
nl I: .Hip.in. i i lMini l ' .ns ihkin I';nk in
Wk'NlfU.'Id.lllstHM! July 'I.

TIlO.W lllK'lllllll^ \lllllllll IMIII.! i\
mi'i i ie . i ihlniiki't or c h a i i s . Sotlii '.vill
k ' l i r o v i d e d hy Ihi' i l m i i l i .

T lwso i 'v i ' i i l s nil' upeii l i u l u ' ptih-
lii', This Is a |[ill l iuin the i l i i i u h l o

lIll'LOIIIIIIIIIlll)'.
l i H i i s e o l n i i i i . l l i e i i i n i e i l w i l l i u k i '

luec in 111L.* siiiKliiiiiy ul i l i i ' i l i t i i i l i ,
h i l l i p i K ' i l ) ' o l 1,100

Trinity Seniors Cited
By Catholic Daughters

MUilslc-rol'Music

SmiJay, 9 o'cluck, Singles Coutiiu-Eiul
llreakfasl and Discussion (iruiiji, IU:3d a.m.
Nursuy lo<( year-old Child Care and 5 to 7-yeur
old Junior worstil|>; Sunday School [or il! uu'-s
will rtiUllie In the lull; Wursllip Seniic willt Dr.
Hurvoy preaching on "Asscrtlvoitess," uud i>:io,
Yutith W«ht al Ihi! "V."

Monday and iutsiky, 12:15 p.m., Akuliulirs
Aniinyiiiotis niectliigs.

HR.VI COiWRMJAT IUNAI. CIIIIKCH
125 Elnier SUCH, Wcilflrld,

The Reverend Dr.Juhii G. WlKliiiiian,
Pallor

The RmreiKl Mart J. Trlsier,
Aaioclale Pastor

2JJ2494
Today, noon, PrvluiUt deadline.
Sunday, June 27, H o'clock, Men's ;

10 a.m., Warship .Service and OneKooiu
Schoolhciusc with Ihe Keverend TrisUT ;irc_ih
lit|| and liiiroduclion of the Marc Hardy Hu-
manitarian Award winner, and Coffee Iliutr
immediately following the service In I'nuun
Audllurluin.

Monday,Junu M, Summer Ofp.ii-- hours IK •(•In,
9 a.m. lo noon, and 7:*1S |).m., (]arc)>ivin^ Triiu
MKLIi lu the Chapel Lounge.

Tuesday, Junu 29, 7:-i5 p.m., .Siewaidsliip
Mtc'ilm in the Chapel IjiuiiKe.

The sanctuar)' Is accessilife lo (hose v>\ut are
disabled.

Bible Camp
Sets Signups
For Session

Royislralion for" I ' M Gimp Rtilh

— Expect u Miracle," Viicalion D i bjc
Gimp nlThe Prcshyiorian Cliurclt in
Wcstficld now is uiiuVrwuy. This is ;i
c i ioperul ive elTnri lii'lwi'on llic
Prcsbylcrinn Chiirdi ;iml Si. I'ntil's
Episcopal Church of WusilVKI.

Children cnicritin kiiuleritiirion
tin uttgli six tit grade inSqilatilu-Kiiv
fligililc.

The camp will run llie week of
Monday ihrouyh l;iiiliiy, June 2H
ihroiigli July 2 from -1:15 tod: IS p.m.

The week will ini'luilu cnil'is,
yimies, songs und IVIIuwship, The
eiist isSS pcri'hild.

Tlmse wishing ID uiii'nil iiiay stop
by lln; Prcsbyicrian C'lnnvli office al
U 0 Mouiiliiin Awni ie , Wcsilu-lil lo
p i l l up rcuislialion lorins or lek1-
phoiw the chtiivh ol'fii-o ;ii 2.VM1.KI I.

Jazz IJHIHI

Will Perform
At Worship

T h e J i m C I I I I I I I I I k \ / r K i i u d v> i l l
porfonniittijii//cuiniminiiiiisiTvii-e
n l 11 i i . i i ) . o n S u n d a y , J u l y - I , in i l k '

l

Three graduating students of the
Holy Trinity Inicrparochial School
have been named recipients of
scholarships given by Court Trinily
of die Catholic Daughicrsof America,
Mrs. Anna Chccchio, Regent, an-
nounced last week.

The scholarships arc in memory of
the late Mrs. Dorothea r'racsel.a Past
Reccnl. They arc given to students
who have been accented at a Roman
Catholic High School anil arc awarded
on llie basis of academics and char-
acter.

Wesley Alexander, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Wilcox Alexander of
Pluinfielii, who will attend Bishop
Ahr Htyh School in Mctuchcn, was

TEMRE CHAM1 EL
756 Eatl Broad Street, WirtdtU

RabblCharleaA. Krok.rt
Kabbl Ueliorah Joiekiw

212*770
Tuiiiurrow,Min|ran,Moni Intj Service, 70'clw It,

and New Members Shabkat, Sabbath, 8:15 p.m.
Saturday, June 26, Minyan, Morning Service,

10 o'clock, and llrai klltzvah ofDavid Cllrln and
AinyCrobc, 10:30 a.m.

Sunday, June 27, Minyan Morning Service, 9
u'cluck.

Munday, Junc2B, Minyan, Murnlny Service, 7
uVluik,

Tuesday, June I'), Minyan, Morning Service, 7
u'clock, and Kenulssuncc Comniltlcc, 10 a.in.

Vfed nesttay.Juiie 30, MUiy an, Mora Ins Service,
7 u'dock, and Nctwcirk Croup, 7 p.m.

Thursday,July 1, Minyan, Morning Service, 7
u'clock.

ALL SAIVlii EPISCOPAL CHURCH
559 Park Avenue, Scotch Plabi*

The Reverend J. K. Nellton, Rector
Slimmer office hours: Monday, Wednesday

and r'rklny, <«l> i.m. lo 12:30 p.m.
Today, 9:<i5 ar.i., Dibit Class, and noon, Al

Anon.
Tomorrow, 7 p.m., Dunlttok Ur>; Marriage.
Sundayjune 27, Band 10 u.m.. Holy Eucharist,

and 9:30 a.m., Youth Trip.
Monday, June 2K, 10 a.jn., Kanwood Seniors.
Tuesday, June 29, 7:30 p.m., Co :>tpciidi-ms

AiKinynicnii:, and K p.m., AlLuhullcsAiioriyinutib',
M'tdnesday, June 3U, f a.m., Holy ftieharlsl.

HIE ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH
OF1 HE HUL\ TRINITY

Weslfleld AH'iiue and t l f i lS irte l
The Very li-verc-nd Momlinor

Francis J. llouRhlun, Pa«lu#
Rectory: 2 ) 2 8 1 3 7

Saturday KvcnhiK Mass, S:30 o'clock.
Sunday Masses 7:30, 9 und 10:30 a.m. uud

noon.
Italian Masses: 11 a.m., except In July and

August.
Daily Masses: 7 and 9 a.m.
Intercessory Prayer, Monday, 8:45 a.m.

HRST CHURCH W CHRIST, SCIENTIST
422 East Hroad Street, Weslfiekl

Sunday Service, 10:30 to ll:30-a.ra.
.Sunilay School, 10:30 lu ] 1:30 a.m.
Wednesday Kvcnlng Men Ing, 8 o'clock.
UirisiianScitiin.'Heading Kooin, lloQulmhy

Si rett
Daily 9:30 a.m. lu 5 p.m,
T'litirsilay until X p.m.
Saturday 10 a.m. lo 1 p.m.

given a SI ,500 scholarship.
Mary von der Hcide, the daughter

of Mrs. William J. von dcr Hcidc of
North Plainficld, who has also been
awarded a SI,500 scholarship, will
attend Mount St. Mary'sAcadcmy in
Walchung.

Sandra Burden, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Luis Burdctt of West-
field, will attend Mother Seton Re-
gional High School in Clark, was
awarded a S1,000 scholarship.

TheCaiholic Daughiersof America
is a national organization of Roman
Catholic woincn.whoscpurposcisio
do charily.

Anyone wishing to join may call
Mrs. Chccchio at 233-5843.

ST. HELEN'S IONAK CATHOUC CIIUICII
Unibert* Mill Rot* in« lihwar Avnttt

WcMOeM
The Very IcvcreiM Mamlfmir

J U H H A. Kurfct, tutor
The \tty tevtttni Montlmtot

T honut I . Meamv, PiMur Eroerltui
1 I 2 1 2 U

Saturday evening Miss, 5 30.
Sundiy Masses, 8, 915 and 10:45 a.m. ind

12:15 P.m.
Daily masses, 7:30 and 9 a.m.

RETIIEL HtPIISr CIIUICII
SJ9 TrliiKyfUiK, *e« lVW

The RcveniHl Kevin Clark, Putuf
MA2W

ION CATHOLIC
IONAL HIGH SCHOO

SCHOLARS AND ATIlLKTES...IIrijn Wfu-huwn ur Westlield und Kelly
Hydock of Sprlnufltld hum been selected as this year's Union County Inter-
H'holustk- Alhlelic Conference Scholar Athletes, unnuunced Koccu Lttlltri,
Assistant Prlmipul und Athletic Director lit L'nlon Catholic Renionul II Î >li
School In Smith I'lulns. Kelly was the CaptulnofthtCJIrls Vursitv Soccer Teum,
u member of the Varsity Volleyball Teum und u member of the National Honor
Sut'iely. She will attend Kutztuvtn University In Kulztuwn, Pennsylvania In
September whereslit will majur in iiraphlcurts.llrianwa.su membtrul both the
Hoys Varsity Swcer Team und Ihe llusketbull Teum und Cuptain til'the Cull'
Teum. He ISM member ut the National Honor Society und the Spanish National
Honor Society. Hrlan Vvlll attend IIOMIMI Cullei;e In Septfinber.

PRLSHYI'EIIIAN CHURCH IN WISTFICLI)
HO Mountain Avenue

The RcvcfiiMl Ur. William Kots Forlict

MA2W
Sunday School, 9:30 lo 1030 a.m. with classes

fuc all ages and AJull Ilibic Study, and Worship
Service, 11 a.m. wi|h the" Kcvercnd dart
preaching.

Wednesday, 611) p.m., New Members Class;
I'raycr Service, 7:iU to K p.m., and Htble Study,
8 to 9 p.m. "•

Friday, 7 p.m., Vutnh Fellowship led by llie
Reverend Denlsc Kc-kl

URACE ORTHODOX '
1'RtSBVfCIIAN CHURCH

1100 Boulevard, WcMfk-M
i h v Neviriikl SlMifonl M.Suricm, Jr.

Pailor
2 } } J938 or 2J2 440}

Sunday, 9:30 a.m., Sunday School with clastei
fur 3 yew olds through, adults; 11 o'clock,
Morning Worship, Nursery provided and Kev-
erend Suttun preaching on 'If You Call Uic
Sahbalh a UclJijhl;' 3 p.m., Service al Meridian
Convalesicnt Ccnlur and 6 o'cloclt, Evening
Warship with KUer Luuls Kuntsol preaching.

Wednesday, 7:W p.m., Ilibic Study In ihe
Hook of I 'Ihusalonlans anil I'raycr anil Shar-
ing lime al llic church,

Friday, 7 p.m., Bible Study al Manor Cart
Nursing Hume.

Roosevelt Honors
Can Be Found

On Page 18

m
'loJay, 9:311 a.m., fraycr Gruup.
Sunday, June 27, 8 and 10:W a.m., Worship

Services with Dr. Forbes preaching; Summer
Choli at the. 10:30 service; 10:j0 a.m., Church
School for those in Crlbbcrythrrjujjh 7 year olds.

Monday, June 28,91 m., Monday CrjJisiiicn,
and 1:15 to 6:15 p.m., Vacitlon Uiblc Camp.

TtKsday.Junc 29, Vacation Hibfc Camp, 4:15
lo 6:1 > p.m.

Wednesday, June 30, 9:30 a.m., Slmcuire
Task Force Coniinlltcc; I 30 p.m., Staff Meeting,
anil 1:15 lo 6:15 p.m., Vaciiion liiblu Camp.

ST. LUKES Al HICAN MF1HOIHSI
EPISCOCAL 7.ION CilLRCII

500 Downer Sirtit, Westlleld
The tevvrvnd Thvotlure Culhiiiin, Sr.

I'aslur
TlH! RcverciHl Ada L. Wise, AtsiKlatc

Mlnislir
The Reverend William (iriy, Assmljlt-

Minis kT
2JJ-2547

Sunday Serviii'S
Church School, 9:30 m i .
Worship Senice, IO:iO a.m.

Wednesday Senile
I'raycr Service, 7:30 ji.rn.
ltibtc Study, « p.m.

DOCTORS, LAWYERS
INDIAN CHIEFS
Rnd mostly all other self-employed

•Up to $500,000
•New Purchases or llollnance
•No Tan Return Necossaiy
•Sell-Employed

APR

•Slmpln VoiiflcaiiuHs-Gllts OK
•3/1/30 Progrnin

Lm 20*/* down pnyinoul^

FOUNTAIN
Mountain Mortgage Corp.

LicRnsoc) Moitgage Qanker-New Joisoy Cct-piinicni uf l].i
t icirtquaneis. 769 Noiltiliaid Avnniifl. Wesl CiM»gc. Muw.

201-736-1113

IntrodudngPropertySource.
Forrecorded descriptions of Burgdom Realtors' properties: Dial 1-800-759-HOME
Eriterany 4-digit PropertySource (PS) Code found in each home description • For additional information press zero for an

associate or choose our Piop«tySearchm feature for a customized search of properties by area and price.

(iltAND CICM'Kk II ALL COLONIAL
ills atiip une ol' Moiinluliislile's exclusive ureu. I'htnomenul VICWH urt
i'v tiyivhiTe. The 4 lu'ilnioms, J 1/2 biilhs, ull brick und lusliim desl||nln||
lllvi'"this liiuni mi mi I'ouriirrt ednf.SSIS.WtO. PS-4S9V

t'Klil IVI'UtJI'KlMY
Ovt'isl/.iil mums, lovely yuril, cedar deck und kltilu'ii M/IUM' ^urden
\slndmv un'juil some ut'the LIIHI lilin^tciuilitscil Ilih hiinu. 4 liuilriMiins.
2 full bultis. Sil tin liivel) trt-i'-llni'd s l r a l In Mtiiiiiliiliisidt>. Otkrtd nl
H2fy(MKl. l'S-JHf.5

CllMI'OKTANDSI'VLK
i I'tiiUr hull iiihiiilnl lociiU'd In unt ul WtstlltWN

iii'luliliiii'htiiiils. I "ln'i'i fill it'll l u in l i ' i wi 'knines yuu und lou<h to u Hum
IIIIIPI t hut Is H|uxlnl liir eiilirluliili!((. I'tir null illnlii((roiifli, con i i l r y k l U h n i ,
IliTijIuinl Ih Inu i iiiini mill |)iiiu ilnl liiinlly rimni, 3 b i d m o m s , I 1/2 huths.
S J 7 I J I H ) I > I 7 | |

i | i |

r u i i i i i i i p i i r l M U M l s ; f i n h n I l l i 2 l u ' d r u u i h s , k l l i l i c n , l l v l n u r u i i n i , d l i i l i i ( t K I U I I I
m i d b i l l h p l u s Kin nut' . I ln^t1 I n I m n i . s i h n u K u n d t i n n s | H i i l i i l i u i i . Sji'JS.IMHI,
I'S-77W
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Feliks S. Bruks Heads
Polish-American Group

Fcliki S. Bruits of Wcstfield wus
unanimously re-elected to his third
term as the President of the Polish-
Ameritan Congress, New Jersey
Division, at its annual convention
held recently in Pcrih Amboy.

Mr. Bruks, a survivor of ih-c con-
centration camps, also is the national
President of the Polish Association of
Politic alPrisoncrsofNaziandSoviet
ConccwatJon Camps, and serves as
a natlmfl Vice President of the Pol-
ish American Congress.

Hchas been activcin social,cultural
and veterans organizations since
coining to the United States from
Britain in 1951.

Mr. inks was employed as a re-
search sttITspecialist for 33 years by
General Cable Corp., and served lor
seven years as the Director of their
factories in Chile and Brazil.

Mr, Bruks is married and has two
sons.

Roosevelt Congratulates
Its Class of 1993

Fellks S. Itruk*

The Roosevelt Intermediate School
of Weslficld held its annual awards
ceremony on Monday evening.

Following u welcome and Pledge
of Allegiance to the Fhig led by Jes-
sica Miller and die Sta-Spangted
Banner, played by the Concert Band,
there were remarks from Studcni
Council President Molly Phclun and
a review of the 1992-19113 school
year.

The Concert Band ihcn played the
Suite for Wind ami Percussion fal-
lowed by the announcement ol ihc
award recipients und the playing of
Lei the River Run and Like an Eagle,
the Sharps and Flats performed.

School Principal KcmicthShuluck
spoke on Looking Forward lo 1997,
followed by ihe recognition ol cacti
member of ihc 1993 eighth-grade
class and "Visions of u Grout Year."

Students and their families then
were invited u> tlte cafeteria lor re-
freshments.

ROOSEVELT t » 3 GHAOUATES
Thomn *lt»< Adrianna Mauarea*

lauran MtGovarn
Jaaalc* Miller
Palrkk Monltaay
Jusn Murray
Em I Nauitawa
Lauren Nawmwk
Sophia Mgtow
Alicia Nicoll
Paul Nlalaan
Jamaa NoWth
M

IIIKICK AKIKL£...Wvstn«l<i student Sum ttuthentwrjt, kit, is shown with
i'cllim titchth R ruder*, Lcllu Kuplus und Iris Uvilt, utlur u reheursul or
Shukespwirt's The Ttiiipnt ut Fur llrook School in th« Shurl Hills Sec-linn of
Mlllburn. The IHmtnilwrduwul' IW3|>riidiiiit«d In u brief cmnwny priorlo
th« avrformancvui'thc pluy, the eighth ijriiders' gift tu the school community,
on J-rlduy, June II.

THtiny Alien*
Divkj Anfki
K riily Armalronfl
ShtHy BanMl
ClMltlln* Btrtolomeo
Thomn BttU
Virginia Blauvarl
J«aaa OavM Bhimberg
Ui t Bormlain
Jimmy Boutilkakla
Untoy Braun
Dtrak Brod«rlck
Killy Ann Burm
$fj»n Buy
Alicia Caldwall
Klmbarfy Catnpball
Tharaaa Caprario
Julia Calennro
Jothua Callgano
Krlatln Ctiabala
Scon Chimberlln
Klmberly Charleswoith
Erin Chow
Jamaa Clark
Gregg Clyrw
Tlnolhvcook
Kennelh Dalrymple
Llia Dallnar
Kannath DavkHon

PwlOaCirll
EliiabtMi Dettarick
Lauren OtHarco
Nicola (Manila
Jonathan OIGtonarinS
Shannon Dodge
Matthew Oougiat
T»f» Douglaa
EUtabtthEyring
AUagri flora
Dtflk Flihar
MeL'ai* Fleming
Lauren Flynn
Erica Foi-Shtrman
TaliiFranktl
GrapryFry
JemOarrhy
Thtodon Got*
Matthew Gratnlaw
CrHlMophwCtiarin
Kathryn Htlnkel
MIctieeiMewion
Rachel HoHman
Douglaa Horrocka
Bryan Houalon
Courtney III
Hoktrt •faiaup
Brian Jaffa
Ma<k Juella
Lin* Jun
Jarelt Kamlnt
Amy Kawagudil
Chr'ttopher Kelt.r
Janrier Ktm|)i
Daokl temper!
fiobyrt Lee
Samanlna Lagonaa
Mairw Lanehan
Gaofkey Lockram
Alena Lygrte
Jofin David Mann
Richard Martini III
Mucua Martialll

Jeaile ReUtr
Dim* Lynn Richarda.
David Richarda
Klratariee Asklmon
Danielle Rodman
Timothy Romano
Sarah Rubenatcin
Lawen Rudotaky
LreMtlnond
Donna taundera
Robert Ithulu
Trudy Sthundltr
ElyauSerrlM
Andre* thamon
Elizabeth Shannon
Megan Ihtany
AbdaNahUmalka
Nledalwttallijk

Richard Illliwell
Edward tloner
Andrew Itoilar
Doraluoar
William Iwaerny
Laura f weenty
ChreUMhn Ttitliki
Nleotefartca
LleajaTortorelo
Alllaon Tolemj
Kattwyn Trtcy
John Triani
Robert Tyaon III
Michael Orciwh
Scott Weirlay
Daniel Wilkiei
Kevin Whalen
Ingrld WWtmaan
A W I I t V

ErlkWHIyard
D*rt«K* WvckoN
JaaonYaiual
Krialin Zadourlan
Oonm ZambdU

Manaral O'Cgnntll
Meghan O'Connor
Patrkli O'Oennall
Elltaoath Oppcnhtim
RyanOnlllo
JinnlUr Oallalo
Jonalhan Pathko
CalrMrln* Pall
Jacqualyn Paar
Lauren Pepper
Alekaandar Pelersen
Suun Pilrlno
Molly Phalan
York Pimento
Ann Polak
Sarah Pontlo
Brian PrUiltey
Taw Puilch
flKunat R«*gan

MIchHl Zuarlno

BOOK OF GOLD
TORIBMM Jaaiiea Malar
JetM Munberg Ma*(*n( O'Cennell
Thtreaa Capwic LajVMn topper
Kriatin ChaEala Buaan Petrim
JotMthMlMQIovannl U M I V P M M
Scott Chamberlln $w*h Rubentteln
Shimon Dodge Abdrtth Slmrtki
JinnKar Kempa Ryan Stafluk
Lauren HeGmwin lf«l«ani Iweenay

LiM|*Torlorallo
EIGHTH (iRADE

MEMORIAL AWARDS
The fol lowing iiwardsurcj^iven in

memory of former Roosevelt teach-
ers: The funds of these awards were
contributed by family, friends, stu-

ARRETT i-JURAIN

' / ',

)\ - -
COM KMI'OK AU Y KANC1I

lllupurkIlktsfttill^.Ulkjlcwt) dlnjr;ilLilll;itruiuliIciltnrus3lirclr<»ims,
2 ImUiS :i UrtMihuv, icnlr.il :ilr »m\ a 2-c;ir u:iriii>«, Scotch Plains.
m%ivm

LKiMTANUAIKV
spiii'li)iis4 iK'tlnium, 5 hMU ItoniL1 In thi'>lSi>uU>hvv<JoU" si'i'tlim ut'Sciilcli
I'luins. lli|>li cfilhiKs. liir^f ivl iuluns anil llfilit t u l A l k
iiiL'liuk' t f i i lral i i l i , a f i i t j ih i te und lu-}>n>iitid pool .

*?«•

;.n

<in<ti(ljH'iilriik(]|(!iil:iirL'ii![iiLUIiiclnnjiiisiniil2 1/2 lutlhs.
s H i n n i l l l u l i c r u i'iiliiiii't<i lmiu'i'inustvrl)

Brill F m i n l piiiiH'Ji), Wiilkii ieh. ' inuii i i j} s i lmol . \ \ i'

O I T H K I S t ll,l>l,V(i
I l i i l l l ln IviMJnii(U<irnjili'lLl>' riMnniitLiI In J'JJifi,IhlsX-sUir),21<KM>S(|UUJ-I.'
fmi tVkl in l i i l iU i 'um- i i l l t u w ) 1 ' i i r n l i v - i l n i l I h f i i i p y . M i ' i u I l W l f l k l
W'JJ.ODO, •

ALL POINTS
LOCAL REAL ESTATE FIRMS
WITH NATONAL CONNECTIONS

43 Elm Street
Westfiold, N.J, 07090

(008) 232-1800

2 Now Providence Road
Mountainside, N.J. 07092

(908) 232-6300

, Keller Memnri.il
Music Award

Nelson A. Keller was for many
years a professional trumpeter with
Fred Wuringand the Pennsylvuniaiis.
He was later a private music teacher
in Wcstllcld and ran a musical in-
strument business in lown until his
death in l9S5.11iisuwurd,cstal>lished
by family and friends, is given lu a
student who has demonstrated inter-
est in and made notable progress in
I lie sludy of trumpet or the violin.

MRMORIALAWAKDS
DiiiiUlileis uf the American

Revolution
Pairick Morrissey

Lauren Pepper..
American Legion (>uod Citizen-

ship Awurd
Jesse iiluinberg

Margaret ,0'Connel I
l t o L i b l K

NKW hXl'KWKNCK.. 1 he children from Wilson School In Westlkld und the
surrounding neighborhood lire enjoylnulhe new plavuroiirtd equipment recently
purchuwd by the Mhoul'sPurcnl-Teuiher Association from pruvKcdsKvucralcd
by the lunJ-rubtr, MKhl uf the Slurs. Kectnlly iiecompiinylng the children
Mere: Mrs. Angela LuCurrubba, second-grad* leather ul Wilson; Mrs. Curnl
I lewltl,l»aren«-r«uchtr AaanlutlonKlrsI Vtee President,and Mr*. LbuCnaxldy.
l'li(U.sMH.Iutionwusubletor«ls«enounhmujie)lobulMth«newplay)|riiuriduntl
loprovldtu sufe ground cover. Thru*bunihesulso were placed around Ihe pluy
ur«i», which serv«« the parents und huhysllttrx well.

dents and colleagues in memory of
these staff members who died white
teaching at Roosevelt.

NudtiAlkipennu Library und
Reading Ward

Mrs. Allnncnnu (aught at Colum-
bus School from 1968 lo 1970; she
taught reading at Roosevelt from
1970 lo 1980. This uwurd is given lo
a studcni who demonstrates good
library resource skills and a eoin-
miiincnilo reading,

Mary Cut-man Memorial
Scholarship Awurd

Mrs. Cucniau Uiughisi xth grade at
Elm Sircei School from 1972 to 1976.
and at Franklin School from 1976 to
197K. She taught U. S. Hislory at
Roosevelt from 1978 to 1986. This
award is given lo two hislory stu-
dents based on scholarship, courage,
integrity, scrviceatidcnthusiasni, all
qualities which Mrs. Cucinancxhib-
iieil in her teaching. . .

Ciinil Prunxen Memurktl
Rn^lish Award

Mrs. Fraii/.cn lauglil English and
reading ul Kooscvcll front 1961 n>
11)68. This award is given to two
students who have demonstrated tiic
most improvement in English during
ihc year.

Matthew V. Kushubu
Mtmoriul Award

Mr. Ku.sliubtt spent 23 years m
Roosevelt, he uiugltl science Irani
] 951) to 1958, served as assistant
principal from 1958 la 1959, and as
a scienccteachcr iiiHldcpartincn t head
triini 195'J lo 1971 This award is
given lo a student who shows the
greatest improvement in science and
to a studcni who demonstrates llie
greatestyiiiouiuof eniltusiasin in llie
overall science program.

Richard Veil Memorial
IlisloryAwurd

Mr. Veil Uuighi geography and
Ancienl and Medieval History at
Roosevelt fruni 1961 to 1985. lie
served at department head from 1962
to 1976. This a ward is given lo a
student whu IIIIS demonstrated the
h ighe.sl(ic h ie veiitenl and sc hularsttiip
in the simly uf Western Civili/aiiuii.
11) addition, several bonks are tlomucd
to ilic Koosovell library, cueh year, In
menioryof Mr. Veil.
Inn MucHilcliii- Mi-inoriul A v̂uril

Ian MacKilcliic-(l 956- I9K2) was a
former Roosevelt students who dial
while attending Union College. This
award was esuiblisliettby hisinollicr,
nvelyn MacKilihic in his lu>nor. Mrs.
MauKiicliio joined llie Wusilielil
Schools in lt>7(); for inuny years slie
taught Bullish ami typing ul
Uuosevell. She is currently leaching
Hnglish at T;inuujnes School, This
iiward is yiven Hi a student lor ex-
cellence in typing.

Jesse lilumberg
Mary C'ni'iiiiin Mcniurial Stlinl-

arship Award
Sarah Kubcnslcin
Jesse Blumberg

Mult hi1 w V. Kasliuba Mvinnriiil
Award

Sarah Rubcusteiii

Awurd
Lauren McGovcrn

Nelson A. Kt-lk-r IVIeiiiuriiil
Awurd

Jesse Blumberg
Ian MiieUitchie Award

llmi Narusiiwa
Kk'hard Veil History Award

Kristin Cliahaki
KUi IITH (JRADK AWAUUS

Q
Iliiiiil

Sarah RubeiisU-in
Drama

Jennifer Kemps
Robyn Lee

ICnglisli
i C h U

Theresa Cuiirariu
Lauren MeGovern

Fine Arts
Richard Stillwcll

I'Vi-nch
JaneGariily
Joiiiiiiilisni

SaniliRubeiisiein
Liilin

.Susan I'ctfiiu)
Mnthiiniiliw
Jane Gurrily
Orclii'slrn

Shelly IJansal
linii Narusitwa

I'liysicul Ivdiifilliiin, Mule
Willitim Sweeney

I'liysk'itl ICchioiliim, Kiinnk-
JuimiCer Kemps
I'liutic.il Arts

St'ollChaiuherlin
MVAKY I.I I tlfKA.N CHURCH
I0H EUIIIIIUII Sited, Cranfunl

tint «i>n>reinl C. I'anlSifiKkbliic.. I'itxiir
I hi' Hevvrviiil Clirixlnv ki-nan,

l

-i\ i
1%'MH

L1 Ki'vercnd Hlru-t. kliliti! will i
3tn . il:furmjl scrvl ic In l

and at [fie ] 0 . a r i l S m l u - of llujy

lun In llir si intinry,
Munilay. T:JII p.m., Outreach.

r.<;iHM.AKH,i[i netiomiw.ii1

t l t l HriirnJ Sttn* al
.S|irlJikllfld AMmif

*i'»i Ik-Iil
Jt-rr) I • lluiili-l

Sa
Siieial Studies

JnrtcGiiriiiy
Spnnisli

l.nurert I'lynn
K S l l k

I'KDSUVI'iiHUV
CIII'MCII III' M<ll SiAI.SSll l i:

l )«r I'nrli mill Miellnj{ Hume l.unc
I In- HriiTi-ml Mr, C:li;Kiij|ilu'f K, lU'liU-n,

hiMnr
itt WO

M < i [ U l l | i is l i l l i l mi SHJIIJ j
S m i p i , C a ' i I I I I I I K K v i v l i i ' i

Allilll'lllll AllUllflllllll!
'IIII'UIJJ, Il.nfM!J> Jml Sui

iliuul ''lii'i'.irliiiii Jinl t • r i
in ihi1 liarulli appi'il.

! r l i f r j | iJ l lJ I | i lca«|

i a\ 10 ii in null
i
MtllltflS j:|lCl -HI

iljv u i ' i i l i i ^ 'Hie

iHilJfiji 11 :ii i r^c ill-

! l i i f | J | | l
iilliii' nl tin1 .tlMr mirnlii'r.

ii; Ilirililuill

Vociil Mu.sk1,1'V
Kubyti Lee

Vticul MusJ
Mjlllll.'iV CiKVIllltW

T.vpl"K
linii Niinisiiwn

Pelur Ciirlin
ICIuctcMl (o Uoin<l

I'jlei C!urllii ul Wcslln-l i l wns jru-
senlc i t mi June l - l i i i i t i i i ' w l y - e l i ' i i a l
i i i i ' in l iurul ' lhf l i o i u d o f T r i i s t i v s o l
l irulm'wiiy IIUIIM 1 , ti iinii-piiil'ii io-
liiihililiilloii cciiK-i In liti/iiiii-ili llmi
s e r v o s U n i o n C'oiiiily rosldt'iiis w h o

^XpL'lll'tlU' IIH'lllllI llllK"iS,
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Class of 1993 Graduates

»W.C
l l lC

' • * • * • "

SStfe^TT
UM AM* (Mult*
IMrilLMulia

O t W l M M t a n O
Ma)Q*MNOsnoiHN, 11
PMtf IWHMW-D
OwMONry

_ A10,1,11
CMMkMEMHM

rEvtnft<M*,«,11

lU, 11

, 1,1,1, J,J,11

O«MMrlek
imurn fti^v
Ntar JFonU

MMNMt vCOtt rfWfflpn,!, 10f 11
K M n m A n w F f M *
JMtMttntoFimn

AawliuiM Qtitftir, 1,10,1,11
K h C M U k M O M d

ElhaMh Ann GtU, I, *, 1,1, II
EmikOlNKXi, 1,1,4,1,"

M G a y
•tor*!* P.. Gordon, 1,11
IrttnCflritloptwCoikl
jMnkttAnntGoltko
RyMteettOeuldiy
KrtttlCtfaiynGrtf
UrmNtnVQnlllgn*
M*gM EKutrth b«n
ttophanlt Am* Giotto
*mftothQrv«i,l,»,«, 1,11
Jonah C.Gutrd

LtmlHtnlt,!, 11

OMMF.Hmmad,Ji.,l,i
Sham Hut* Hay
Andm»JH»yd.nl

HMM
y, ft
f

jMOnlfcrii Htnry,
Otntn Kyi* Hart*ft
jMMlW.Htflir
OMMUHIggln

y Bond HHinrwio
ilwMHwnT.H
Nflft HOMfl
E«ttyi Jtitnllw Hot I
JwwiP.Hog.boom
Mvpfltft lCIIMV HOf
J*mH R m H I I I M Howltn
LIMkt«Hw,l, 11
WMhy Ttu-Wtl Hutng
W. RVHI HIMIWI
Mclwd V*htnlkw HunpiHiyi, it.
Ntgnntfertfikn,!. 1»,e,1i
CluWophw Mantlno
WclwHi Lynn hlwiloo
Jtnnfer E b t i Jtdtxtn
MttthmC. Jackson
VHmdyt-Jtbtm,t, 1,1,1,11
MMthmD.Jmup
J F * W
HcMyAnmMwraan
Kriil«ftH.JfltinHn

IIIITirSCi THE N()TKS...rumm|W.s
School nnti-Krud«r Jiwnne Pal wuslhi1
si'hiKil's Muitk'lun of I IK Month lor
l > « m ber.Shemtmlly wax eltwlM1 I'll
ftllow .students tbr tlicir accutnplNh-
nieuls IhrouHtioul Ihv M'tioul y*ur.

L m t .

MM* IMAi Mm** M, 7, *. *. I , «
MnyiMKfM.II
twin Mlnfyii Krllwli, *, 11
MtWWMI AlHM LMkMI
Ratal V . L M M
OWIM John Ltmon
R*gw K. LMMAM, 1,11
DwMI.Urtw
J«M«T,Lt¥lM
J«nnlh(CM»CliMiU<i,l,1t
HwMlllllhM

MlHflkOMfIC
BrMMMI LOW
AIVMnluck,«,M,t1
J«MA litmi LuckMbtugli
N l k hNmeylkhMA
ferilTlKNMt
R M X H
ferilTlKNMttttUl
ROMMXHMMIMO^F. ,1
ThOMMlMtM

l»U«fl MMHIMy HMIlll
Ch>Wophw MIMM4 Hti

MIcMta jMnnttt* HaralH, 1,10,1.11
C*em» MlehMl Mwlowky
JifMltMittwn
l ihl tyEnMhlkCMtond
EmllyMhtrin* McCord, 1,10,11
0wrrlE,MeOMM,Jr.
JUI M NeEntmiy
imiMlTKaiym
lriMPtlri«kMeOiiln,», 11
Kwrl Hut! MeHKwn
rilf (eh E. UfMl i

J j o H o ( >
DHMI I . Nengno
RofewtP.Hen.ii
S « M ROM Nubiniy
LMhM«l<Hurny
Kbwang Nauytn
MC ME

INSIDK STORY..,Mlchuel Tullo, Mi, Michael Sawkkl, ctnter, ami Jonathan
Koina demonslrute Ihvlr exhibit un the circulatory system at the Jcft'ersun
Schuol Mathematics and Science Inhibition. The students worked as a team lu
prepare the Kh lb l l .

When the British threatened Philadelphia during the
Revolutionary War, the Liberty Bell was hidden in the Zion
Reformed Church oi Allentown, Penntytvartla.

ng Nauytn
MtnEura

H Lmvn N«

W H ALE OK ATALK...Mrs, WendeUevlinGutes, an author, visited the fourth-
ariMle class or Mrti, Uarbara Y/outi at Prunklln Schuul recently. Mrs. (Jutes, u
WtKllWldPubileSchixihiShurlngTufent.<iand Skills vulunteer,dlscussed writing
at a career.

><i man kiiiMis lii» line
»i< lie iiuiij In hiis in ,| ,,|
lias, |Hiri'llIIH<'<l «MIK'il|illU oil III.'

it |ilnn HIMI ruisi'il un
nl.

—Miric-lin.' (lux

MtoS.Nom
BritnRMi* O'Connor
MtghinOeht, 11
Mwc Xivta OufKo
Vkclofi* JHM Pdmit
Jo*MMkP*raol,l, 11
B«ijimln W. Pwk*i, I,», I , >, 3,1!
•riM P. Pnk»

Lament J M I I W* I IK«

PMrieia CtdwlM W«*k», f, 10,1,11

Trwpa>J.WMltn
OjidMWlltaM

JsMphPtlod
Ji«rtyO«vMP«r«ln
StiphtnB.Pttrlkll
Cltrmnlln* Pttrueel
AadN*LHPMruiull,l,l,«,1,ii
Tedd Kmdall PhHtip*
i M O h W h PUkg
ilmlci F IWICI I Pluti
Chrtotophw Pour
MtttnlW N. PfSVM
M k h l P d tAmy Pnat
HMtlwr Jo Pwich. 1,10,7, \1
C**u M, UllnM Qmvtdc

l

KxdMMWl
QNMI «. wojck
Adm Anthony Yannual

1 - Notioml Hull Lttttra of Comnnnditfen
a - NMtonl M«rtt tMrf-Flnollit
3-N«umiMMllFlmlru
4 - NilieMl M M * SpKM leholinlilp
» - rMtand Htrft Schotanhlp
I - PrttidMlil AMdtmic FHnni Aw»rd
7-PrMltf*»1li(Aeid«mleFkiMnfE«tr*ordl

MnE«wt)
• -NMloMl Honor Soelttv
• - Edaard J. ilowKtfn DUtlnjulsh.d

The state of Alaska gels its
name from the Aleut word alak-
shah or atayeksa, meaning "a
great country."

IHtH 11

OMllI fl
StteyS. RMKit
Mwltal Binci FikhMm
K*luynAnnAfchMlion
AnditwHIcttMl Richmond, I , I I
M k h l fli

t M « l r
11-AMdtnileOI«llnctlon
U - Porltet Actdunia AehH»tn«nt

ltmicirt u îiiii)«t thr
anil pilnlliliu buck.

NOTICE OF
NONDISCRIMNATORY

POLICY AS TO
STUDENTS

The Wo»tfleW Young Artists' Co-
operative Theatre, Inc. admits
participanlA ot any race, color,
national and ethnic oHgln to all
the rights, privileges, programs,
end activities generally accord-
ed or made available Io partici-
pants In the company, li does not
discriminate on thebaala of race,
color, national and ethnic origin
In administration of its educa-
tional policies, admissions poli-
cies, scholarship and loan pro-
grams, and athletic and other
company-admlnlatered pro-
grams.

TOP OF THE LINE
Is this deluxe condo with 2,480
sq. feet oi living area. Formal
LR and DR, family room with
fireplace, 2 lull baths, 2 large
bedrooms, large kitchen with
separate breakias! room, 2car
garage with 2 large areas for
storage. Easy walktotown,train
and bus. Offered at

$309,900

Fanwood Office
256 South Ave.

Fanwood, NJ 07023

322-7700

Qiiillrn Gntuiv, Four Generations In Westfleld

MkhMl flino
CMtiirln* H. RoWrwon, 0,11
W M M I WobM< Rodd

QivlnW»toiflO9ifi
ChrltilM Robin Roauto
Jirtmy P. RomlM.fflO, 6,1,11
S«th R M M
SiriRoMflblitLl.11
Jir>nlf*r O«rn Rountr
Jotin Frank Rgtondo
ErlcRuWn
L n ShawltH* Ruth

MfchwIP. R V J M , 10,8,11
MlNlxwri, M w w t M , 19, t, 11
Sliphtnl* Jill Simflti, I, I , M , 11
Liiti AndiM Schn«Wir
RutMllT.Sehundlir,l>»,6>2ial 11
O M S !
Jacob Eir* Schwtrti
Dwid C. ich*itMnb«k
ScotlPMilSmil.l, 11
D*vtdThoniMSh«dy
Willlim John Sh.ridin
D«vWT.Shiw«»uk«
Stnh Elinbtlh Stxnrttiy, 1,10,«, 11
K«nmtn OmM Sllytrmin
R«nnk T M I Sdiimin Sllvwttiln
Timothy Edwird Smilh
Jon Sr,fto«, 1,9,t, 2,3,11,5
Jitikt Mill* Stamtloll, 1,11
AlliiOD Ann Slambergtr
Nlkko K. 9uv«ri
C«IE.StoM«r»
LiKi Ellulwth Stotm, 1,10,1,11
K h l It Slll

CpWPERTHWAlTE SQUARE
CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION OF

Locfltdjurt 1112 blocks fromth»c«nl«r of town at Clark
Strati & Cowptrthwalte P IKB.

Forlntormatlon on Availability, Salts, R*ntal« and Age
Restrictions call ttia Managmnent Office — 233-1422.

f€w BetziBischoff 202 MOUNTAIN AVE.
WESTFIELD

(90S) 233-1<JZ2

908-654-6666

WESTFIELD
6 Room Colonial w/beautiful
stone fireplace, eat-in
kitchen, 17' master bedroom
+ more. Bright and clean!

$179,900

jMlii Mtrii Swtimy, 1,11
Amy Lynn Swtrdi#w»kl
J«n« Joi«ph TMUIMIII
Ell2ib*lhAnnTtrtnto,l,«,
A i i Ti*r »UH«I
KalrMiln* Jin* TtU, 1,10,6,11
Anlii Emilia T«nhiko»«c
Cindy Thompton
Kirf jr LOUIM Thompion
Prtdtrlck Lortni Thum 3rd
flotxrt W. Toth
Stic«y Elinor Tourtillotti
K ' l l J T

SCOTCH PLAINS • A spotless 4 IIR
Cup*! Ph-lure window In the LR, line u7
w carpet on th« 1st II., plunk HourinK o n

the 2nd ti. "Cooi" porch exits to l.ir^t
shady backyurd. SI »2,0t)0.

HUM

CKANFOKD * A picture window &
(JLIIIIKV muldlnti trim the LK.Ttru 1st tl.
Hllst IHHi)ntlif2ndw/roomforunuthi-r,
KIT txits to bui'k porch. MiilntfiKinu'
trw i-xtcrlnr. $177,0(10.

mm
WKSTKII'1,1) * OHu quid wouded lune!
Uurllni; 3 UH Ciilonlul w/LK Urtpluct &
bin wlruluu, lorm.il L1H. 1 1/2 HAs, side
porch. Ccdur ilustts uhcundl Cvntrul
l ! $ 2 « 7 S (

KmxlyJ/Tr i^nof
Anionto Lynn Ugtnll, 1,11
J9i«ph N'cholu Vilvino
ChrlillntM.V»nWyk,l, 11
Philip Rolwt Vlnigr*
TungVo.t, 11 WBSTF1ELU • Expanifcd Cnpc CuA wl

4 HHs, 1 1/2 IIAs, LIvInn room luis JI
llrtplact & picture window, UK tins 7
curntrcabinets. KIK + ujuluusli' |>»i vh Id
dctp rentedyurd. $219,000.

SL'O't'CH PLAINS * Set in it lumllj
nviKliburhoosl,lhis.1 UK, 1 1/2 HA I udm
Ims un KIK, i'DR, I'R + u lismt. n-c, rtn.
X laundry. Nuliiriil wtKidwurk, w/»
curju-t, dirk Ik pirnye. $17J,500.

WKSTI-il'XD • "Clrt'ii IB90" Colimlul.
Cjinvcnknt In town & trunsporiullun.
CiMilritl iiir, LK «/Hrepluce & ungled
stiiinvuj Ui4]IK.s.!'r,l)U +k!Uhi'tif\lts
tiii)utiu.SI62,V(ll).

r:N
tr

CKANFOKI) • 4 »R Cirluiilul w/l.K
t'lrepluc* St hum) vvull utwlmlows In (In1

IIR. I'ln* piilii'ioil di'li t'\lls In it IIEIITIJ,
KIK,3 hull UAx, rt'i-. rm,M ;li |.l >< l.in-, n
dbl.nitr.$27'»,«O(l.

WKSTrJKI.I) • 111 Cwilrul
DlslrUl, Inn IIITIHU <in pn'IVvski
/.iiiuil lor mull suits \ M'l'Mit
i liiisliK'sv.iuliiilMlslriitht'X [ini
iii'lUfH. 1>2<><J,I)(H>.

KKMLHOIt I I I * 4 Illi Coloiiinl u.'ni-
tniniT IIPVIT. piiudvr mi., DK I'K +
kllilu'U sv/slldi'rs Io till' dick. Itsrnt. rt'i-
itiitliin rm.,iillliviSt iiulry. Vlnylsldliiu
iVniiiiriiKi-.SIw.lHHI.

hiivte workedTOP MtlSI('IANN..,'l'uimi<|Uti* SIIKIII I liislniiiicnlJil
illlluunlly IhriiiiulHJiii thv sclinol vmr. Mtuiv sludtnt'i nr« mild lu huv(
iii<"iiiiidliiH pr««rt'»>i. I tut iniwli'lmw rvi'iiiinlxcd uti"MuiilvlutiMi>rthe Mnnlh,"

k i t ! l t n h l K L h n n h
iiii< iidliiH pr««rt». I tut ii vl
klunvii, kit to t°!)<lit, nrti Slttlnn: loin Ih-nrntltr Kvim Lit1, I'thrujry:
uruilfi1 Vusuki' Oniiiri, MHJ; und Iontli-gnnU'r Kylv Swlniili'i Nuvcntb«r|
HlunilliiK.f'iiiirlh-unt(k>rl't'ierYii,Ai)illiililr(l-Kriiilt>rSii>iikii()morl,Jiimiuryi
ni'lli-wnnti'r Sliiintl Iliililitird, Oclniu'ij iiml I'ourlli-iirudtr Allvn Vu, Murin,
Tlif Pin* Aria CoiiimlUn- til'Ihv I'uri'ii l-T^UIIIT Council nmiKiil/«d th«M

d l nil dull iniH'iilJil "tlmlnili (oiH|>lrf In li« imnortd im

Celebrating 21 Years of Landmark Service

neALTY, i
> *

232-8400

VVirrfn Kuriint
Vlretnl* Honlcii
StnilriMIIIrr
Jujice Taytor
Sh«lk I'unrcmi
] i amit Mi)in>ijiii<t
Vlckl Ilikktilnlil
Klltn TrwJIrr

ui-m/t

M-676*

2M.NIf7

I.U.721O

Carolyn II Ijytlni
Terry MOOMIIH
Kkhard Dlenitr
Juaii Karl
Elaine ])<mren
Deniii ll.lilwln
Luu ra l'««blM
Carulyn Wilday

2JJ-77W
654-ltHO
272-5725
272-4JII7
233-524*
276.42H0

m-ua
RliAl.TOH 44 15LM HT1USET • WKSTFIfcILD

t t i i r r
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ALL PUMPED liP...Ex«on has won the 1W3 Thomas Alv» Edison Patent
Award, presented by the Research and Development Cuuncll of New Jersey, fur
Ihe company's Invention urXCL-12,i(ch«mkal additive in motor gasoline thai
removes harmful deposit* from automobile fuel injectors, reduces automotive
emlsslonstolmprov«ulruukllty»ndculsdo»noncosllymechanlcalrei>»Jrsror
the consumer. Kuun is sharing the uwurd with some of its local retailers. The
udditive is now used In all uradtsol Enxon (jasollnt. Among those cited for their
Involvement lire, from the right, Kxxun retailer Nublr Khan of Kuhn's Exxon
Shop In Linden and Wtsltleld resident and Exxon retailer George Messleh of
U.S. I KXXIHI in Linden. Saluting <he two retailers Is Ihe Exxon Tiger.

County Study to Revitalize
Surprise Lake Commences

Common illllii-M lii-citnu-

IWvnr.
iis iicls uhrn |M'H')»mii'<l uilli

—Si . Frunciit «l«> Sales

A study is now underway which
will eventually lead to the restoration
of ihe water quality of Lake Surprise
in the Watchung Reservation in
Mountainside.

According to James F. Kecfc,
Freeholder Liaison to the Union
County Parks and Recreation Advi-
sory Board, the cngiiK Jring firm of F.
X. Browne, Inc. of Landsdalc,
Pennsylvania, has been awarded a
S33.0OG control lo prepare a Diag-
nostic-Feasibility study of the lake.

"Lake Surprise was once an active
recreation area whichoffered boating
and fishing opportunities for Union
County rcsidcnls,"stiiicdFrccholdcr
Kccfc.

"Unfortunately due to runoff from
trails and other areas in the Reserva-
tion, coupled with siltation from die
constiuclion of Interstate No. 78, the
lake has become overrun with weeds
und lost some of its depth."

"Byobiaining this study incCounty
will be forming the basis for an im-
plication to Lite Clean Lakes Programs
of the State of New Jersey, Dcpari-
incniol'Environmcntal Protection und
Energy, and the United Slates Envi-

ronmental Protection Agency,"added
County Manager, Mrs. Ann M. Baran.
"Once we have determined the key
elements that have led to the current
condition of the lake, we can formulae
a proposal for abating these factors
and purpose feasible alternatives for
the lake's restoration."

A critical component of the Diag-
nostic-Feasibility study is the analy-
sisof water samples. Asacost-savimj
measure, county employees from die
Trailside Nature and Science Center
and the Bureau of Park Maintenance
are assisting in the collection of the
data. Members of the F. X. Brawn
consulting firm have trained the
county's personnel in the necessary
techniques.

It is anticipated an application for
fcdcraland stale funding will be filed
in September of 11)94.

David Villalobos
Wins Theater Award
Wcstfield High School student

David Villalobos recently won the
Scans Competition sponsored by the
Speech and Theatre Association.

AT IHKZO()...lheExplor«riiGrwipoflheWelcoineWggoi1aubofWeitneld
recently held u trip to the Van Saiin Park and Zoo In Pirimu*. Shown, left lo
right, are: Mutlhcw Hoblltull, Michael Kent, Robin Bonacd, Vincent Flurlno,
Nicholas Sato, Thumai Kent, Andrew Marino and Rachel Kreyer.

Julie Davis Madsen
Earns Diploma

Julie Davis Madsen, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. M. Peter Madsen,
2nd or 415 Wychwood Road, Wcsi-
ficld. graduated from Westminster
School in Simsbury, Connecticut.

Miss Madscn will be unending
William Smith College in Geneva,
New York in the fall.

Amy E. Briemer
Receives Degree

Boston University awarded aca-
demic degrees to 4,363 students
during commencement exercises on
Sunday, May 16.

Among ihcgraduatcs was Wcstticld
rcsidcnl Amy E. Bricmcr, who re-
ceived a Bachelor's Degree in En-
glish.
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MERIDIAN OFFERS INNOVATIVE PROGRAMS
Lisa Ritthaler, Admissions Director

Long recognized as a leader providing quality care, Meridian Nursing Center at 1515
Lamberts Mill Road in Westfield, phone 233-9700, offers unique innovations designed to meet
the needs of an Increasing elderly population.

Director of Nursing, Kevin O Neill, RN, and his highly skilled and motivated team have
implemented several new services at the facility. Meridian s FOCUS program, developed in coop-
eration with the Dementia Research Unit of Johns Hopkins University, is a therapeutic program
for those suffering from Alzheimer's and other related dementias. Westfield's staff received special
training to succesfully meet the needs of this special population. A wing of the center was redeco-
rated, providing participants with a safe, supportive physical environment, Including an outside
patio for recreation and therapeutic activities like gardening.

For Meridian Rehabilitation Services, a program utilizing physical, occupational and speech
therapists to increase functional independence, the rehabilitation space was refurbished, and ser-
vice hours extended. Their comprehensive dally activities maximize each resident's quality of life.
Westfield also offers its Princetonian Wing for those who desire an upgraded level of physical
amenities.

Meridian-Westrield s community involvement includes a sensitivity program in schools
which has received high praises. It allows students to experience life from a resident's viewpoint,
and understand issues affecting the elderly. Meridian Nursing Center-Westfleld continues to
evolve and offer superior nursing programs without deviating from its core belief that healing
Involves treating each resident with respect and love.

DE STEFANIS MONUMENTS
Locally Owned & Operated by Jeanette Rotella and Austin

DeStefanis - Established 1920
There is no tribute more fitting or proper to a loved one than a beautiful monument. These

monuments are as enduring as your love for that special person. DeStefanis Monuments, located
in Westfield, phone 233-0304, has for many years served the people of this community. They
offer only quality monuments and are always ready to help you In making just the right choice.

DeStefanis Monuments offers monuments that can meet anyone's budget. This fine firm
handles all the inscription work and proper placement of the monument, as well as markers and
mausoleums.

You can rest assured that this firm will handle all of your wishes with the utmost respect
and attention to detail. Truly the Barre-Gulld monuments from this company will last as long as
the mountains around us.

We, the editors of this 1993 Westfield Business Review, wish to recommend DeStefanis as
the very finest concern of this type in your area.

SUMMER SANDS HOTEL
Just You, the Atlantic Ocean fir Summer Sands...

Your Hosts -the Terraglia Family
Sit back in comfort on your beachfront patio overlooking the Atlantic, the cool breezes lift-

ing away the stresses of "the real world." Never put vour shoes on and stay prepared for a quick
dip; out the back door kick through the hot sand and the ocean is yours - out the front door, one
leap puts you in their fresh water swimming pool. Indeed, we are pleased to feature the Summer
Sands Motel, and recommend that for readers who might enjoy a 'getaway,' we're sure you'll
enjoy this experience.

The Summer Sands Motel gives you more than most including comprehensive packages
which combine room and board utilizing favorite area restaurants, a game room, spacious suites
including comfortable sleeping arrangements, kitchenettes, and outdoor oceanfront patios. Color
televisions and refrigerators are standard of course as well.

Ideal for the whole family, the Summer Sands Motel is also operated and owned by the
Terraglia Family, gracious and pleasant hosts happy to accommodate guests from yesteryear and
today. For reservations, call (609) 522-5352. Summer Sands Motel, Syracuse and Beach,
WHcfwood, New Jersey.

WESTFIELD EXTERMINATING, INC.
Locally Owned & Operated by Robert Blackman

In this modern day and age, with all of our sanitary methods, there is no need for your
home, business or commercial building to have insect or pest problems. The finest in pest control
is available at Westfield Exterminating, Inc. in Westfield, phone 908-654-6648. These fine pro-
fessionals are trained and equipped with the latest pest control methods.

Their service technicians are fully Insured and licensed to do all of the work necessary to
rid you of these types of problems: ants, roaches, carpenter ants, bees and rodents, these dedicated
professionals can solve trie problem.

This fine firm also specializes in VA and FHA Inspections for mortgages.
The residential, commercial and Industrial concerns throughout this area look to Westfield

Exterminating, Inc. for total pest control service.
The editors of this 1993 Westfield Business Review suggest you call today for a pest-free

tomorrow.

CUSTOM DESIGN INTERIORS.
ONE RESOURCE THAT OFFERS IT ALL:

BLINDWORKS CUSTOM INTERIORS
Family Owned and Operated by Doug and Beth Linsenburg

Exciting, beautiful, custom-made draperies and shades await you at Blindworks Custom
Interiors located in Westfield at 844 South Avenue, W., phone 654-9555. One of the largest
selections of drapery fabrics in this area can be found at this fine Interior decorating showroom.
Extensive selections of solids, prints, and designer fabrics for every decorating scheme are fea-
tured.

The staff at Blindworks Custom Interiors can provide conventional drapes as well as
assisting in a custom design for specific applications. A few of the designs available include bal-
loon shades, Roman shades, cornices, swags and jabots.

Blindworks Custom Interiors will be pleased to discuss your color and texture needs at
your home or in the shop. Decorative and hardy fabrics are also available here for businesses and
stores. They will be glad to advise you on draperies for businesses and institutions.

You'll save by shopping here because they buy direct from America's finest mills and facto-
ries. There is always a large assortment of fine fabric samples and hardware. Blindworks Custom
Interiors custom drapery work is known in this area. Service includes complete installation to
insure proper hanging and rodding and your complete satisfaction from start to finish.

Of course, custom draperies and shades are just a part of the wide range and services. They
can harmonize the decorating scheme of a room or an entire house by providing carpeting, wall-
paper, upholstering, bedspreads and much more. There is no need to run all over town to com-
plete your decorating Ideas when you put Blindworks Custom Interiors to work for you. By mak-
ing them your one-stop decorating center, you may rest assured that the entire project will be one
where colors and fabrics complement each other.

You'll find prices to be truly reasonable; always discounted. The free expert advice offered
is priceless.

This 1993 Westfield Business Review recommends Blindworks Custom Interiors to any-
one Interested In a more beautiful home.

SARACENO'S BAKERY
Locally Owned and Operated by Joe Saraceno

Saraceno's Bakery, located at 407 South Avenue W. In Westfield, phone 654-6339, Is
known throughout this area for their delicious baked goods, Their home-made breads, pies, pas-
tries, donuts, muffins and cookies arc the talk of the town.

They specialize In custom designed and decorated cakes for every occaston, whether it be a
birthday, wedding, or just a special get together with friends.

All of their baked goods are made using high quality Ingredients such as pure cane sugar,
blackstrap molasses and creamery butter. The next time you need to pick up some fresh muffins
for breakfast or a tasty dinner dessert, stop in at Saraceno's Bakery for prompt and courteous ser-
vice, You'll be delighted with their savory selections,

We, the editors of this 1993 Westfield Business Review, highly recommend this bahery for
their superb food and friendly service.

B. KUBICK OPTICIAN & HEARING AID CENTER
Locally Owned and Operated

Most of us wouldn't go to a McDonalds If we wanted a prime rib dinner and faultless ser-
vice. Yet, when something as important as your eyes ure concerned, many people head straight
for a corporately owned optical chain shop. There1 Is a difference between them and a locally
owned and operated optical shop. They are your neighbors, friends and tire committed to the
community in which they live and work.

II. Kublck Optician, located ;it III) A Central Avenue in Westfield, Phone 233-5512,
knows there is no substitute for quality where your eyes are concerned. When you tiring your pre-
scriptions here for quality service, you'll find ii wide selection of beautiful frames, distinctively and
comfortably styled to each Individual. Hue prescription sunglasses offered In an array of designer
frames are also featured. Sunglasses are ol particular Importance today from the aspect of eye pro-
tection against harmful rays of thu sun, so hesIdes looking great, they are an excellent health ben-
efit. The qualified staff here will hi- happy to show you the many designs available.

Barbara Itarlell, hearing aid dispenser, license II S:U>, as a part of tlie medical and tedmolog-
leal advances In the hearing industry has iiiiitlr great strides towards helping llu' hearing Impaired
Individual In the last decade. Innovations Midi as noise suppression, circuits, analogue U> digital
circuit selection, Infra-red wireless asslslive listening devices, anil I'm.! Hack Keihutlon circuits are
just a few of these Improvements being used by the hard of hearing.

Barbara Kartell, hearing aid dispenser, has the professional expertise to help with yotir
hearing needs. The stall can handle your visit wlih confidence anil discretion. An appointment
am be made lo access yuur needs by calling 2.U-5512.

We the editors of the IWH Weslflekt Ituslness Kuvlew art1 pleased to recommend H. Kublck
Optician k Hearing Aid (enter to all ol our readers ami ask them to take advantage of tlielr out-
standing services to the community,

MESSERCOLA BROTHERS
BUILDING COMPANY

Complete Residential and Commercial Contracting
Locally Owned and Operated

Quality and integrity are the key words to uso In describing this highly professional build-
Ing and remodeling contracting firm, whether for commercial or residential projects. Messercolu
Brothers lliiildlng Company maintains their high standards of quality by controlling every step
of the process from design and site preparation, to the actual building and finish work in the
buildings they" construct, This firm handles everything from custom homes, additions and out-
door decks, to attics, dormers and ceilings, store fronts or office buildings.

At the same time, because they are professionals, Messercola brothers Hulltllng Company
Is able to keep on top of labor arid material costs and finish your job on schedule and within bud-
get, I line ami money are saved and as a result, their work Is more than competitive amongst oth-
ers in the trade. Hernurdo, (ilno and lernando Mossertola employ only experienced craftsmen
who strive to do the host jod possible. Their efforts are In line with the high standards of quality
and Integrity which make Me«ercol« lirothvn Hiilldlng Company such an outstanding building
and remodeling company.

The owners know the key to the success of tlielr company has boon Its ability lo satisfy cus-
lomers, and Vkwrcola lira)lion IttilMIng Company has been satisfying them tor years, They
arc muster craftsmen In Hie building trade, offer free estlmaics ami they are fully licensed and
insured, Give them a call todny bore In the WestileW area, telephone 6M''H26.

The I'ubhshers of this I W.'< West field Dullness Ueview are pleased to once again highly rec-
ommend Menercoln llrothvn Iliilldlng U m m a n y lof all y{lUr building iiml/or remodeling
needs, commercial or residential, Cull today, W" Wiow you'll he gliid you did.


